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Loyalists In Full Control Of Teruel
Rebels Yield
To Prolonged
Assaults -

ThousandsSurrender
After Holding Out
or 18 Days

MADRID, Jan. 9 (Sunday)
(AP) Final and complete
subjugation of Teruel was
announcedby the government
today following the surrender
ofi 6,000 insurgent soldiers
and civilians who had held
out against government at
tacks within the city lor la
days.

ThousandsSurrender
In an extraordinary war com'

munlnuc.which conveyed the grati
tude of the governmentto the army
for Its achievement,Minister of Na-

tional Defense Indnlcclo Prleto an
nounced the surrender of more
than 2.000 soldiers and 2,000 civil
lans who hadbarricadedthemselves
In the shell-shatter- buildings of
the Santa Clara convent.

Exhausted and disheartenedby
the surrenderof 2,000 of their com-

rades in the Asuncion hospital Fri-
day, the last remaining defenders
left the convent last night after
small groups had quit the builders
at intervals throughout the day.

In a recapitulationof tho prison-
ers taken, the governmentlisted 40
armv officers. 450 soldiers, 700
wounded and 1,000 civilians taken
from the hospital and approximate
ly 4.000 persons taken from the
ruins of tho convent

Among the military prisoners
were LIeut.-Co-l. Rcy D'Harcourt,
Colonels Bsrba and Gasca. and
eight other high insurgent chiefs.
One of the officers taken was the
son of Admiral Magaz, a minister
of the old Rivera government.

With, the main body,of Generalis-
simo FranciscoFrance'.,lower; Ara-
gon army blocked from recapture
of Teruel, the beleagueredinsur-
gent garrison and their weakened
women and children surrendered.

For 18 days they had withstood
artillery, rifle fire and dynamite
They had hoped that the counter
attacking insurgent army wouia
break through And rescue them.
Meanwhile, food, water and ammu-
nition ran low. ,

They negotiated the surrender
through the, Tcru61 Red Cross
chairman, r

four'kblleq in
aut6 crash.

CORSICANA, Jan. 8 UP) Four
persons wero killed tonight when
an automobile and a truck collid
ed on a creekbridge 10 miles south
of here.

The dead:
' Mary Eastcrllng,
teacher- in the Mexla schools.

Helen Ward Mexla.
Hazel Ward, Mexla.
John Honoycutt, 45, oil truck

driver Big Sandy, Texas.
.,

v
The Wardgirls wero sisters.

Zi

The cause of the accident was
undetermined by sheriff's invest!

.gators.

.r

REVIEWING TH-E-

RIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

A lot of these good resolves to
pay poll taxesthis year so far have

' amountedto about as much as the
vajverago resolution, With only
"about a thousand poll taxes paid

' in the entire county, it looks like
many local patriots talk a better

, franchise than they may exercise,
la tho elections this year.The dead
Itnefor paying is Jan. 31. That's
plenty of time, but not so much
that "lots of good talkers will miss
tho opportunity.

And tlitf brings up the.talk of
politics. The bars are down now
that the first of the year Is past.

'Already acouple of races have
'at least two candidates,and two

more; weekswill, see about all the
offices applied for by Incumbents

.and possibly an outside-- aspirant.
Opposition this rar U a little
alow In developing but the polit-
ical bee may be dependedUpon,
to sting enoughto make thebal-
lot plenty long. It's too early, to
tails' about Issues. Unless some-
thing unexpecteddevelops, you
will vote for or asmliut a candi-
date because souTilke him or
don't like him. You probably will '
justify your choice by arguing
for what he lias done or could do
as an office holder.

. To all indications the hltlalJeg
'tfl of tho election, contestwebi to the

V dry wljen tl?e court boiled Hie
fquabtfe don alleged Voting If-fp-

regularities, la this point lH well

'lIMM

HE'S 'MR. D''

I" .

"Air. 1," Identified by federal
agentsas a member ofa group
which arranged for passports
for "JMr. and Mrs. Donald lL
Robinson," missing In Russia,
Is shown on his way to the U.S.
district attorney's office In
New York for questioning."Mr.
D" 1st Aaron Sharfln and an em-plo- je

of the Egyptian consul In
the Bronx and a key man In
the 'passport mystery, federal
agentssaid.

IllnessFatal
To Pioneer,Qi

Big Spring
Final Tributes To Be
Paid Mrs. W. R,
PurserToday

Big Spring today mourned the
passingof another ofIts citecmed
pioneerresidents,Mrs. Nora Eliza
bethPurser. Wife of W. R. Purser,
sho succumbed to a long illness at
the family residenceat 4:50 a. m.
Saturday, In falling health for an
extended period. Mrs. Purser had
been confined to her bed since last
September. Sho was 65 years old.

Native of Lee county. Texas, Mrs,
Purser came with her husband to
Howard county in Noyembcr of
1000, and until her illness was one
of the city's active church workers.
Mr. Purser, to .whom she was mar-
ried 'in November, 1889, long has
been a prominent figure in Big
Spring affairs. He !' .a former
mayor, and for many yearsvwas a

"
member of the school board, '

The funeral service will be held
at 2:30 this afternoon at tho First
Methodist church, pf which Mrs,
Purser was a member, with the
pastor, Rev. Will C. House, in
charge, Burial wllbcmadei 1 -- a
charge.Burial will be made In the
I.O.O.F. cemetery, in the family
plot. The body will lie in state at
the home, 1108 .Runnels street, un-

til time for the service.
Besides her husband,Mrs. Purser

is survived by two sons, Deo Pur-
ser.of Big Spring and Beyle Purser
of Stanton, a daughter, Mrs. Lcta
Jones of Big Spring; and three
brothers,C. H. VIck of Big Spiing
and H. A. and W. H. VIck of
Breckenrldge; and eight grand-
children. She was preceded in
death by a son and a grandchild.

Active pallbearers will be Jess
Slaughter, J. I Moreland, S. A.
Wilson, Walton Morrison, Loy
Acuff and W. W. Crenshaw,' Nam
ed ashonorary pallbearersare J. F.
Wolcott, B. Reagan, M- - H. Morri
son, L. S. Patterson, Jim Morgan,
Victor Mellinger, A. C. Walker, Lee
Warren,, H. W. Lcepcr, C. E. Talbot,
Fox Stripling, C. 7. Schultz, Len
Prcscott, Doc Klnard, Bob Austin,
T. E. Satterwhlte,BUI Satterwhite,
Clydo Thomas,T. S. Currlo, W. B.
Currle, John Biles, Shine Phllipc,
Tom Slaughter, Tom McWhorter
and C. C. Nance.

Arrangements are under
of the Ebcrley Funeral home.

C--C Managers To
Meet In B'Spnng
On March 18-1- 9 -

ABILENE, Iran. 8 UP) First an
nual convention of tho Chamberof
Commerce Managersassociationof
West Texas will be held in BlgJ
Spring March 18 and 19, officers.
and directorsdecldetl here tonight;

Tho body was orgnpizedUafttajl.
SpeakersIncluded on' the tentative
jjrvJpui, vfupp Awisc& .umii-- , r
ias, souinwesicrn manager oi me
United States Chamber of Com
merce;M. R. Martin of Waco; Sen.
E. M, Davis of Brownwood; D. A.
Bandcen, West Texas Chamberot
Commerce manager1; R. E. Sher-
man, former El Pasomayor.

Officers and directorsof the as--

social Ion are; W. A. Wilson of OI
ncy, president; M. J, Bcncfleld ot
Brady, vlco president, Bill Collyns
of Midland, sscrelaryvticasuier;
anil George Barbsr of SweetwatUl--,

Call Blwig of CoJjawdOj J. H.
Qvtenc of Big Spring, Ben Smltft
of Pecos:A. J. Pflvno.of Slaton and

' ' I '' II. r T ' . 1, ffM. H tu-M- t .kwvm M

FEAR JAP EFFORT TO DRIVE

WESTERNERS FROM CHINA
BritonsWill

StudyIssue
France PlansPro-
test Of Attack
On Police

LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) Japan'"
demands for Increased power In
Shanghai and attacks on British
subjects today revived fears Japa
nese military leadersare determin
ed to drlvo western powers from
China.

Such apprehensionwas expressed
by icsponslblequarters though, of
ficially, the foreign office left to
Shanghai British authorities the
task of dealing with the Japanese
manhandling of British policemen.

Prime MinisterNeville Chamber--
Iain was .understood to plan a re-

view of the cntiro troubled Chinese
situation with Individual cabinet
members Monday and with Sir
Hughe Knatchbull-Hugessc- n, for-
mer British ambassadorto China.

Sir Hughe is recovering from
wounds inflicted by a Japanese
attack,'' on his automobile In China
last summer.

These quarters held that Japan
had failed to prove her promised
1'abllity" to control Japanesemili-
tarists.

FLEET AT TSINGTAO
SHANGHAI, Jan. 0 (Sunday) UP)

Arrival of a Japanese fleet off
Tslngtao, rich North China pofy
createdfear among toreigners anu
Chinese today of an Impending
Japaneseattack.

In Shanghai,meanwhile,DTencn
officials indicated they probably
would protest to Japan against an
asiault byjfopancsctroopson police
of the' - French concession ester--

" . . . r - , i . J" . .
The Incident, tne scconaciasn in

two daysbetween Japanesosoldiers
and foreign police, braugni Japa
nese guns into line for more than
an hour on tho border between
Nantao and tho French concession.

The French rushed two armored
cars of rclnfoi cementsto the area
but the menacing situation was
hastily dissolved by an agreement
between French Consul Pierre
Ausre and Japaneseofficials.

The nature of the Japanesolicet
off the Shantungprovince port re-

mainedobscure. Somo Tslngtao re
ports said the ships were mine-
sweepers and old destroyers.

said tho fleet consist-
ed of 12" warships. Including up-t-

date cruisersand destroyers con-
voying transports. There was no
Indication of immediate Japanese
preparations for a landing.

Will Resume

Vote Hearing;
Report Of GrandJury
FeatureFirst Week
Of Court Term

Seventieth district court closed
out its first week of the current
term Saturday with very little to
look back upon save the first
hearing jn a liquor election con
test and a grand jury report.

The iury returned 13 hills of in
dictment, and Saturday five ot the
defendantshadbeentaken Into cus
tody. Hearing on the liquor con
test will be resumed this week,
probably around Wednesday, when
argumentsare to be confined to ai
leeed Irregularities in tne voting.

Contestantswero reported Satur-
day preparing to check into several
rural boxes, afl of which wero no-

tably dry In the Dec. 10 voting, to
secure more specific evidence of
purported Irregularities.

First Plea of guilty of the,current
term was heard in tho court Fri-
day when Hllarlo Morales was sen
tenced to serve two years in prison
for forcerv.

The court granted a divorce to
Cleo Fuller from Ira Fuller and
gave hey custody of three minor
children. The plaintiff took a non--

sultan the case of Llllle M. Hurt
versus C D, Read,suit to set aside
deeds,' i

v ,Soveral civil suits are set ahead
of the liquor contest nearing mis
week. Criminal docketot the court
Is set for the week ot Jan.17.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, rain in

southeast portion, warmer In ex-

treme eastportion Sunday; Mon-
day partly, clqudy, somewhat cold--

EAST TEXAS Occasional rata,
warn.er Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy, itrobnbly win 'h extreme
east portion, somewhat soldef a

jWMt n4 north rUwu

Fattest Pay Envelope
In The Land Qoes
Qen. Motors Chief

ThoseWho Draw The Big Salaries
By CongressCommittee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP) A congressionalcommittee,giving the
public a peek Into the 1030 pay envelopes of the nation'shighest paid
Industrialists, moilo starsand financiers, disclosed today that Alfred
V. Sloan. Jr.. of GeneralMotors, tonned the list with 5501.311.

The house ways and means committee divulged the Information
which had beenglen to tne treasury, by corporationswnicn paiu

salaries,bonuses, commissions and other compensationsof $15,--
nnj .. .... .1.. I.. U. in4Art.. .hnw fuw ur iiiuru uukiii tuu ivinina jm,

SixteenpersonsreceivedIn excess of $300,000 eachfor tho year, the
nnnr nhoived. nnd nine of them were officials of the Gcliernl Motors

Another Plane
Lost In Hunt
For Fliers

Two Men Injured
As Mighty Search' FolBl),

SAN PEDRO. Calif.. Jan. 8 UP)

Inquiry of two men and the loss pf
a bpmblng plane by fire added td
the search toll today as the navy's
great set and air armadacontinued
tho quest for the twln-motorc-d

bomber that disappeared during
maneuverson the Pacific late Wed-
nesday, L

Hope for tneisatetyor tne giant
Beanjino nn,a,IMfcgraplementof sev-
en dlmlnUhed by tho hour but the
thtrtv.fivo flchtlnir shlDS and 283
planescontinued unbated their ac
tivities over CO.OOO square miles.

Arthur J. Hcpburh,
. of the fleet, sent

a radio messageto tho Associated
Press telling of a landing crash
aboard tho airplane carrier Sara-
togayesterdayIn which pilot Lieut
J. M. Elliott suffered second de
gree burns and M. A. Belgum,
seaman,was cut and bruised.

The bombercaught fire and sank
after the accident, said tho

Previously Cadet Scott P. Haw
kins, of Jefferson City, Mo., fell
from a searchingpiano and plung
ed into the sea. He was given up
as dead.

Tho search Included an area ex-

tending from SanLuis Obispo, Cal.,
to Lower California.

"Decision as to the discontinua-
tion of the search," said tho ad-

miral's message, "cannot be made
at present

Housing Problem
To Be StudiedBy
C--C Directors

Big Spring'sacute hosulngsitua
tion and meansof effectively rem
edying It will be talked at the
chamber of commerce directors
meeting'Monday noon. .

Dr. P. W. Malonc, president ot
the chamber,said that discussions
of the homing, situation were easily
tho most Important items on tne
calendarof business. He inatcnica
thtt some definite plan might be
proposed at the meeting.

Names of committee chairmen
for 1938 may be presentedto tho
board in Its Monday session. J, H.
Greene, managed, termed the meet
ing one of the, most Important or
tho yeaf and ws hopeful of having
a iuu uuenuauge,

ROYALTY ASSEMBLES
FOR WEDDING TODAY

ATHENS Jan. 8 UP) European
royalty1 gatheredIn ancient Athens
tWday for the wedding of Prince
Paul, - to the
Greek throne, and Prjnccss Frede-
rika Louise of BrunswIcKT, grand-
daughter of Wllhclm,

Representativesof 60 reigning
and noble housesof Europe were
In the festive capital.

An impressivereligious ceremony
tomorrow unites the
brother of King Georgo II and the

German princess.

LEASE AUCTION OF
WESTEX LANDS SET -

AUSTIN. Jan. 8 UP) The Unl
verslty of Texas, which already has
received considerably mote than
$20,000,000 through oil development
on its 2,000,000 acresof West Texas
land, will ictjbn additional leases
March 25.

The date was fixed at today's
meeting bf the! boatd of regents.
Mineral rights .to 12.000- - acres In
Andrews, Crae, C.ocett and
W?rd counties will ba offered forif., ' ' U

To

Revealed

corporation, tvuuam n. iinuusun,
Its lcn president,ranked second to
Sloan with 1011,878.

In tho entertainmentworld, uary
Cooper was t,ops with $370,214. Ten
movie ana raaio stars rcccivca
more than $200,000, Including Ron-
ald Colman $362,500; ClaudcttoCol-

bert, $350,833; Mae West, 323,333;
Madeline Carroll, $287,913; Warner
Baxter, $284,384; Marlene Dietrich,

$2C;333; Ruth Chatterton, $240,500;
Charges uoycr, tzw.ito; ituuy vai
ICC.JS.H'l.' The.report showed that 336 Gen
oral Motors corporations officials
received $15,000 or more and 50 ot
them got at least $50,000.

Some of the other top-flig- In
dustrialists and their compensation
included:

Eugene O. Grace, president of

bLbE V I 1

LsLsLsm tisiH

KNUDSEN In Second Place

tho Bethlehem Steel corporation,
$180,000; Charles M. Schwab, Beth-
lehem board chairman, $150,000;
James II. Rand, Jr., president of
Remington-Rand- , Inc., Buffalo, N.
Y $118,371; Ernest T. Weir, board
chairman. Welrton Steel company,
Welrton. W. Va., $71,785. Weir also
was listed as receiving an identi
cal amount from the Great Lakes
corporation.

J. D. Diggers, president or tne
Llbbey-Owens-Fo- Glass company
and director of the government's
unemployment censflS, received
$90,000; Henry L. Donerty, utili
ties executive, got $100,000, and W,
C. Tcaglc, president, Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, $122,500.

C W. Dayo, president of the F,
W. Woolworth company, drew
$216,443, the report said. .

Kenneth G. Smith, president of
tho Pcpsodentcompany, was listed
as receiving $102,490; J. L. Kraft,
president of tho Kraft-Phocnl- x

COQPKH

Cheese company,
$150,000, and R,
W. Woodruff,
president of the
Coca Cola com-
pany, $108,333.

Lammont Du
Pdnt presidento
Du Pont de

and com
pany, received
$120,406, the re
port said.

The names of
few women - ap
peared In the top

brackets of the repoit but Lillian
S. podge, president and treasuier
of Harriet Hubbard Ayer. Inc., got
$100,000; and Mary Mcrgarct Mc- -

Bilde, listed as an artist or me
Radio Duality Pipup 8?rvlce, Inc.,
o NeW Yoik, received $52,231.

At le-- st ono copgiessman wac
listed. He is Rep, Biu-f- o Bat tot)
(R-NY-), advertising hunt and au
thor, who got $53,323 an hul.nian

Demo SpeaEeisJATpoiNTEE?

LashOut At

Monopoly
CooperationWilli
HonestBusinessVoic- - I

cd On JacksonDay J

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.
(AP) Democratsgathered
at Jackson Day dinners
throughout tho land tonight
to hear spokesmen for the
Roosevelt administration off- -

to "honest
business" and denounce
"monopoly."

Money, Public Support
Tho dinners, celebrating the an-- '

nlycsnry of Andrew Jackson's, vic-
tory In tho battle of New Orleans,
had two additional purposes;to.

tho 'democratic party's $211,-29-5

deficit, and to muster public
support f6r tho administration's
program of new anti-tru- st legisla-
tion and other business controls.

Among the speakers,Secretary
Ickcs at Nashville, Tcnn., delivered
a fiery assault upon concentrated
wealth.

He told his audience that "the
hydra-heade- economic monster of
1938 Is stronger, more cunning and
more resourcefulthan tho debonair
gentlemanwho ruled tho financial
world of America from Philadel-
phia in the time of Andrew

Ickcs said tho "debonair gentle
man" ot Jackson'sday was Nicho
las Blddle, president ot the Bank
of tho United States,whom ho

of causing a panic In a fu- -
tllo effort to win a for
his bank.

No Calm Note
"Monopolistic wealth" has power

today to bring.on n panic "In order
to forcp acceptanceof its ungcncr
ous an'd onerous terms'," Uio in
terior departmentchief said, but ho
predicted it .woul'd not "resort to
such an extreme" if the people "are
prepared'to defend their economic
liberties at whatever cost may bo
necessary."

unties who had looked for a
calmer note In Ickes' utterancesas
tho.i;fiUlt of Prqsldcnt.RoQseyotV's

gressrecentlywere disappointed.
But at New York, Robert II.

Jackson, assistant-- attorney gener-
al, talked moro of cooperation be
tween government and business
than ho had in other recent
speeches.

Government and business each
need badly all the good will and
ability tho other has "for mutual
protection against a selfish

Attorney General Cummlngs. In
art addresspreparedfor delivery at
Chicago, declared:

"In dealing with these problems
(of mass production) our nurnose
should bo constructive,not mcrelv
destructive,,Monopolistic practices
shouldbo more clearly defined, x x
Let it bo rememberedthat the well- -

inienuonea Business man"lsv desir
ous of knowing not only what he
Is forbidden to do. but also what
ho Is permitted to do."

Cummlngs replied to some ad
ministration critics who contend
that businessconditionsabroadare
hotter than In this country.

"To mop up unemployment by
putting millions into the army and
setting moro millions to work man-
ufacturing munitions bay bo ono
way to meet the unemploymentslt--
uauon, .fia said, "but It docs not
accord with American Ideals."

SEN. NELSON WILL
SPEAK AT COAHOMA

State SenatorG. II. Nelson. I.ub--
boclCwlU bo the" principal speaker
Monday evening at tho regular
monthly gathering of Coahoma's
Men of the Church.

Tho meeting, a banquet fralr,
will bo held in tho Coahoma high
school auditorium, George Boswell,
president of the men's organiza
tion, Will presideover the evening's
program.

SeveralBig Spring men 'plan to
take part in tne affair.

Tho sponsoring organization Is
composed of men from all the
churchesIn Coahoma,

CHEYENNE WILL BE
HOST TO RANCHMEN

CHEYENNE, Wyo Jan.'8 UP)
Twenty of the West's merst repre
sentative cattle raisers will lead
approximately 700 llvcstockmen
when tho 41st annual convention of
the American National Livestock

jlassoclatlon convenes here Thurs-
uoy, uaiiuary 49. ,

Railroad rates, reciprocal trade
treaties, tho Argentine sanitary
pact, taxation, and cattle matling
will bo among tho principal prob-
lems which will attract tho atten-
tion of tho cattlemen during the
three-ua-y. convention.

TO RESUME WORK
ON BELL STREET

Placing of base material on tour
anu anair diocks at pavingon ueu
street will be resumed 'this week
unlets adverse weather conditions
ngaln prohibit resumptionotwork.

With half a block pf caliche
do n v.'orlc had to be sctncnuM. .. . . i . . . . . . ''i jti
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Ren. Richard J. Welch

,H

(above), California republican,
hasbeen recommended to Pres-
ident Jtoosctelt tq succeed
Joseph P. Kennedy as chair-
man of the maritime commis-
sion, congressionalfriends said.

EarlyStart
Oh Hospital
Fbresedh

ContractorsHave
regentatives On
Thc Ground

Possibility of somo groundbreak-
ing this week on tho stato hospital
site ono mllo north of town was
seen Saturday as contractors hast
ened tho construction of several
small office structures on the tract.

Two conttactors, Zachary Con
struction Co., and Hill and Combs,
havo representatives here. Dr.
McMahan. superintendent ot the
Bito hospital here,hasbeen In Big
Spring jfor tho past week to keep
watery Oyer building ot tho state's
newest-- tfsycopathlc Institution.

B. J, McDanlols, superintendent
of city operations, said Saturday
that It appealed laying of a six-Inc- h

water 'lino to designatedspots
on tho site would bo completed by
midweek! Tho lino already reaches
well on to tho grounds.

County road crews aro making
rapid progress on throwing up a
grudo for the railroad spur, and In-

dications aro that the track may
reach thosite''by the end of the
month.

FIREpAMAGE LIGHT
.ui'Flre Saturday afternoon caused
small damageto a service station
at tho corner of Benton jind East
Second streets.Firemen arrived in
tlmo to prevent any serious dam--
ago from the flames. Another fire
on West Second street Thursday
badly charred tho Interior of a resi-
dence In tho 1400 block.

FirstWeek Of '38
Brings

From 12
It looked 'like a lively political

year Saturday with one, week of
1038 gone and 12 candidatesalready
on the field.

Eight of IS local offices to be
listed on ballots In Howard county
in the democratic primaries had
seekers, and threeof the places had
two candidates.

Nor was this mounting Interest
confined to office seekers,for poll
tax payments wero beginning to
quicken at the tax collector's office
with 1,171 receipts Issued to Satur--
day afternoon.

A survey of the announcements
ot the past two weeks showed Cecil
Collings, Big Spring district at
torney, and Paul Moss, Odessa, In
the race tor district Judge. It was
an assured factthat the two would
havo company of at least ono other
man, from pig Spring, In the cam-
paign. , v

Lined tip "to contest for Collings'
yacatcd.placo wore Martelle Mc
Donald, B)g Spring arttortyy, and
Walton 8. Morrison, Howard coun
ty attorney. There was some talk
of a candidatefrom Odessa, but it
was vciy Indefinite.

Hugh Dubberly, district clerk,
was unopposed In his request for

as wire Thomas R.
Sheplcy, county treasurer, Jess
Slaughter,and Anne Martin, coun
ty superintendent.Joe A Fuucett,
Justice of peace,was asking promo-
tion to tho county attorney's office
and D. E. Bishop announced for
Faucett'a plars.

J. F, Crenshawhad askedJtoc'ro--
clecllon to the office of. obnstable
nnd Andy Tucker,, !'as out to op--
Dosa hi in for,, tile' office. J. L. Nix
hroke the: Ice in the commissioners'
iUWJ4 H ft

ChargesThat
Group Wonlcl

ControlU.S.
PledgesCooperation
In EradicatingAll
Industrial Evils

'WASHINGTON, Jan. 8
(AP) PresidentRootevelt
gave notice tonight he would
wage a tight
against a minority of "bu!
nessmen, bankersand induct
trialists."

That minority intends tl
make a struggle "to the hurt
ditch to retain autocraticcon
trol" over the country's eco-
nomy, the presidentcharged
in a JacksonDay addressto
the nation.

Welcomes Assistance
At the samo time, tho chief exe

cutive pledged cooperationwith all
who were willing to "help eradicate
tho evils that flow from unduecon-
centration of economic power or
unfair business practices."

Tho president spoke at tho an-
nual dinner hero ot democratscel-
ebrating Andrew Jackson'svictory
In tho battlo of New Orleans. Hta
words went by radio to similar
democraticdinners throughout the
land.

"Tho White House door Is always
open to all our citizens who come
offering to help eradicatethe evils
that flow from undue concentration
ot economic power or unfUr busi-
ness practices who offer to do alt
that fs possible by cooperativeen-

deavorand to aid in correctiveand
helpful legislation where neces-
sary,' ho said.

"Wo know that there will bo a
few a. mcro handful ot the total of
businessmen and bankers and in
duatrlallsts who will fight to the
last ditch to retain suchautocratlo
controls over the Industry and the
financesot the country as they now
possess.

No Compromise
With this handful, it Is going to

bo a fight a cheerful fight on my
part, out a ngni m wnica mere
will bo no compromise, with, evil,
no lei up until
of victory' '

Mr. Roosevelt reviewedtho strug-
gles of Jefferson, Jackson, Theo-
dore jRoosoyclt nnd Woodrow WU
son for what ho called the "basic
morals of democracy,"

"In our nation today," he con-
tinued, "wo still hayo the continu-
ing menaco ot a comparatively
small number of people who hon
estly bellevo In their superior right
to Influence and direct,government,
and who aro unable to see or un
willing to admit that the practices
by which thoy maintain their priv-
ileges are harmful to the; body
politics, xxx

"In my messageto the congress
on Monday, I made it abundantly
clear that this administration seeks
to servo tho needs, and to Make
effoctivo tho will, of the over-
whelming majority Of our cltlswis
and seeks to curb only abtwes of
power and privilege by" small jwtii-orltie- s."

Tho president mentionedthe ad--
See FIGHT ON, Page5, Col. 1

Office SeekersBusy
As New Year Begins

Anrtounce-ment- s Cities Probe
Graft Vice

InvestigationsAt
Albuquerque,Pke
nix, El Paso

By the Associated lrea ,
Three of the principal cUies ot

the southwest Abuquerque, N,
M., Phoenix,Ariz., and XI Paso,
Texas were the locales Saturday
of Investigationsinto alleged mun-

icipal graft and vice.
In Albuquerque, a grand jury in-- .

dieted, Mayor Charles IL Leaakke A
on 11 counts of speculating in
municipal indebtedness, and delved
deeperInto city fiscal matter.' In El Paso, a municipal court Sat '
Inquiry placed before a grand Jtajr
findings resulting from the dsswfc
of a girl from El Paso's"restrksMt .

district" following her arresatV (

police. .
Justice C. M. Wllchar, Jr atsMsV '

taneouslyannounced hewoM wav
auci an inquiry into genrsi
and graft conditions in the
metropolis. Gambling, to-
tality and bribery ere
Justice Wllchaf to be
der study.

In Phoenix, a former
county sheriff and. a Near
salesmanwere held under
tne. Arizona, surwr
cnarges ot aucmfte

W

County Attorney John W. OwMa!
Corbln teitUled at a ,reHiteiry
hearing; that mMm of mmU U.;
ww were amr to Mr ',
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WirtcJielt - Berriie Feud Revived, And Simone'Hgs.MHWgwo R A

Sings In Ritz Feature, 'Love And. Hisses'
Mu&ical Comedy
To-El- ay Sunday
And Monday.

Twentieth Century-- Fox offers
Hm old stand-b-y favorite and
seeaesurprisesin the gay new mus-
ical comedy which headlines the
jili .theatre'sprogram for Sunday
Mid Monday. It's called "Love And
Htsae,"

The bid favorites are your bat
tlhig friends, Walter Wlnchell and
Bea Bernle, One of the surprises
ts little Slmone Simon of Paris who,
tnsy say. makes a real hit and
demonstratesa really class--A sing
ing Voice as sho warbles both lo

tunes and popular melodies.
And there's a new team of mad

comics, Joan Davis, that fall-ga-l,

andBert Lahr of many a stagesuc-
cess. Plus, of .course, much new
music, and the. eye;fllling quota of
gals In production numbers. "Love
And Hisses" Is another of the deft
entertainment series from Darryl
Zanuck, responsible for that othpr
Wlnchell-Bernl- e piece, "Wake Up
And Live."

The story tells us that Ben
Bernle, the "old Maestro," discovers
(Slmone Simon) a great singer. He
asks "old pal" YlncheIl, America's
one-ma- n newspaper,to build her
up In his column.' Wlnchell turns
the band leaderdown, as should be
expected, so Bernle schemes a plot
Adopting an exotic masquerade,
Slmone lets Wlnchell "discover"
her himself, and the columnist
showers teams of publicity upon
her.

Just before Bcrnle's new club Is
to open, with Slmone as star, she
reveals the plot to Wlnchell. Dis-
mayed at having been taken In,
Wlnchell plans a four-sta-r ven-
geance upon his favorite enemy.

'Revenge by any other man is
sweet, but by Wlnchell It's hilari-
ous.

The climax brings the two feud-
ists together at the opening of
Senile's club, featuring their

Slmone, singing for
t'tcm both. The ending is happy,
oven though the truce may be

Gordon and Revel's "Sweet
Someone" ... "I Wanna Be In
Wlnchell's.Column"..."Be A Good
Sport" and "Broadway's Gone
Hawaii" plus some more, tunes by
Pollack and Mitchell, . Raymond
Scott and Zeno and Irwin make
this picture a four alarm, song-h-it

xesuvai.

56 In Attendance
At ChurchMeet

A recordattendancesince the or
ganizationwas formed was
ed at the Friday night meeting of
the Brotherhoodof the First Bap-
tist church. Flfty-ei- x men gather
ed for a session to hear speakers
discuss "What Do We Owe Our
Church During 1938V

J. H. Greene presidedat. the af
fair, and speakers were Martcllc
McDonald, Cecil Collings, Dr. P.
W. Malone and, W. C Blankenshlp.
Alton UnderwoOd was In charge of
the musical program.

RITZ

JCHEYOIEI CALLINGJNAMES-A-G AIN--
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Mee your New York corre-
spondent,Walter Wlnchell, and
the old maestro, Ben Bernle.
lut together In another film,
they spat and fussr and call
names;causaof all the leading
this time Is a little feminine

Pictorial RecordOf PanayAttack
Offered On Ritz ProgramToday
The American public's reaction.

to' the now-fame- d Pansy incident
In China toay be best determined
In the next few weeks, despite the
fact that the affair Is a closed
chapter Insofaras the state depart-
ment is concerned. Thle belated
test is due to the fact that now
being generally released. r.re news
films giving a irraphlc portrayal of
the bombing of the U. S. gunboat
In the Yangtze.

Big Spring movie audiencesgot
their first glimpse of Panay scenes
in a Paramount newsreel at me
Ritz Friday and Saturday nights.
Another and better chapter Is
on the Ritz program for Sunday
and Monday, when Metro News
offers Its films of the event.

Metro's shots go into more de-

tail of the actual air attack on the
little gunboat The reel opens with
scenes of the capture of Nanking,
showing the Panay's departure
from that embattled city, with
American refugeesjjbn board. Up
the Yangtze a short distance, the
Jan planes strike, i, although the
Panav mav be seen! flying proml
nently the U. S. fWAThe newsreel
shows U. S. seamen'returning fire
with their small guns; the firing
of the ncarbv Standard,Oil tank
era; the settling of the Parlay(and
the escape of those aboard many
of them wounded by lifeboat lo
the Yangtzeshore. Then starts the

TODAY
TOMORROW
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trick called Slmone Simon, who
not only looks attractive, but
also puts forth a good voice In
some new songs. All this In the f

'musical comedy production,
"Love And Hisses," at the R1U
today'and Monday.

long trek back to China bases, and
the eventual trip into Shanghai,
under escort of other gunboats.

Authentic and not without drama
are thesescenesof an incident'that
might have fanned new flames of
war. People who want a first-han-d

picture of the affair will find the
ncwsreelsof Interest and value.

ProgramNotes

From KBST

Calling all klcitdles!

That popular Saturday morning
program titled Uie'KIddles Revue"
will be resumedIn the near future
over KBST. Listeners of the local
station will recall'1 this feature of
last fall and winter which brought
forth the talentsj- of local young
folk. The station requeststhat the
tiny artists listen for further an-
nouncementson a definite rehears
al period. JF

A rew1' weekly feature called the
f'Cosden Vagabonds" will be aired
over KBST every Thursday at 7:45
p. m. The new program looks like
a winner, as It Is an electrical
transcription of the "Vagabondsof
the Prairie," which presentsa na-
tionally famous group of hill-bill- y

players and comedians. The new
show Is expected to become a prime
favorite with radio fans who Uke
good snappy music and clever
comedy, The artists are all NBC
performers.

The popular team of Zcb and
Mandy, previouslyheardata morn-
ing hour, now Is presented every
night by KBST from 8 to fl;30.

Guest stars on the Musical Mo
ments Revue, to be heard over
KBST Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m., will
be Doris Kerr and,Walter cassei.
The former sings "Between the
Devil and tho Deep Blue Sea,",and
Casscl oners -- nosaue." we song--
smiths do,two selections, "Home
Onthe"Range" and "Swing Islleje
Td Sway." In addition there will be
music by Victor Arden's cc

orchestra andGraham McNameO
will be the m. c On Thursday eve
ning at the same time, Dorothy
Dreslln, sopranosongstress,will be
a guest star, as will Jari Peerce,
who will sing "Ah, Sweet Mystery
of Life."

QUEEN

Plus:
Pathe News

"Ask TJacle Sol"

4FVAfll PP.1tfi

Ace"Starred
it T
AlkYl 'lp
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i. .1 riuz uruiiicrs vuuin
butc In 'You Can't
Ilavc Everything'

Rhythm and sweet songs,
scrumptiousgink; and parade of
personalitiesheaded by Alice Fayc,
the Ritz Brothers, Don Atnecne
and Xxujto Hovlck make up a big
part; of the entertainmentto bo! had
In ""You Can't Have Everything,"
booked at the Lyric theatre Bun-da-y

and Monday for return show
ings locally. It's one of the top
notch musical comedies produced
by the. makers of such hits as
'Sing, Baby, Sing," "Thanks A

Million." "On the Avenue," "One In
A Million." and "Wake Up and
Live."

Specialty performers and others
In the cast Include Charles Win- -
nlnger. Rublnoff and his Violin,
Tony Martin, Arthur Treacher,
Phyllis Brooks, Tip, Tap and Toe,
Louis Prima and hia band, and
Tyler Brooke.

Rubinoffs facile violin starts the
story off on mad, musical career
by serving to introduce Alice Fayc,

hopeful young playwright penni
less In New York.itb Don'Ameche,
successful author of bright "ttnd
fragile musical comedies. Current-
ly appearing in Ameche's latest
show are the Ritz Brothers and
Louise Hovlck, the latter an excit
ing new personality making her
first screen appearance.

To further his romantic aims,
Ameche hasCharlesWlnnlnger,his
producer,buy Miss Faye'stragedy,
which the Ritz Brothers proceedto
adapt, with considerableblue-pc- n-

dlling. Into a rowdy farce
A steady round of sinking, danc

ing and comedy Intersperses the
light action to produce a well-round-

gem of fun and amuse
ment Norman Taurog directed,
with LaurenceSchwab as associate
producer. '
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EXAMS ANNOUNCED
IN CIVIL SERVICE

Open, competitive, examinations
for government positions arc an-
nounced by the U.S. civil service
commission. Full details on the"
testa may be.obtalned froms,ls"C
Marchbanksat the 'locar'pbstofflee.

One of the places Is, that ot air-
ways mechanician,at $2,000 a year
with a trayel allowance of 43.G0 per
day,, Employmentwould be In the
fourth ale. navigation.district,- with
headquartersat Fort Worth, and
applications must be on 'file by
January20. Examinations' alsoarc
announcedfor the position of stu
dent fingerprint classifier in the
federal bureau of Investigation.
Tho entrance salary Is $1,440 a
year.

Big: Float Planned
To Carry 500
Mbthersjrln-La-w

. AMAItlLLO, Jan., 8 VA
float large enough to transport
600 mothers-ln-Ia- Is In prospect
for the annual,mother-in-la- day
paradehere March 8. ,

Editor Gene Howe told about It
In his TactjcsaTexan .column:

".Mason King proposes to have
the largest flcatJT the history
of the wordt'lfe wants to build
oneiK'a'fwill seat600 mothers-in-la-

one that will be a block or
so Jong and will be drawn by a
battery of caterpillars. He's fig-
uring with some engineersand
constructionexperts."

Howe was the originator of the
day. This year It has been ded-
icated to Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. ..

,rf"
Identification of handwriting Is

a matter of great Imp'6rtanco in
law cases which lnvolyo questioned
documents. Jb
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Oldtlme JackIlolt, veteranot
some 200 acreenplays, contrib-
utes a new characterization In
the mystery thrWer booked
Sunday and Monday at . the

TUNE IN

I 1500 KILOCYCLES

SundayMorning-Afternoo-n

11:00 Morning Services,
12:00 Jack Joy ConcertOrchestra.
12115 George Hall's Orchestra.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45' Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00" Studio Program.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Studio Services.
2:30 Christian Science Program.
2:45 Slgrt.Off.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
5;30 Sunday Song Service.
6:00 Studio Party.--.

C:30 Henry Rogers.
6:45 Eddie' Fltzpatrlck.
7:00 Ernest Bethel.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Master Singers.
7:45 In the Gloaming.
8:00 Goodnight.

. i Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 'Devotional.
8:15" WPA. Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
0:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 .On tho Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions."1"
10:30 Al Clauser.
10:45 SOng Styles.
10:55 Newscast, jl'
11:00 Farm and Ranch Hour,

'

11:15 Negro Spirituals,
11:30 This Rhythmic Afe.
11:45 Melody Time.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing Sam. ,
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspagnoL
2:30 Harry Resor.
2:45 There Was a Time When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.

45 Gene Austin,
4:00' Dance Hour.
4:15 The Dreamers.
4:30- - Music by Cu'gat.
4:45 Home Folks,.

Monday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
5:45 Clep Brown.
0:00 Harmony Hall.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 ,,Jijn.nIe,vGrcer,
OfiS Eventlde'Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time, X,
7:15 Henry King's Orchestra.
7:30 'NBC Variety Hour,
.8:00 eb and .Mandy.,
8:30 Frances Stamper. K
8:5 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

Blow Torch for Hot Bogs
DALLAS (UP) Mechanics stu-

dents at Dallas Technical High
school have discovereda new meth
od for roasting welners. When a
wclner roast was slmost spoiled by
a rain storm, students founda she!
ter, filled a bucket with wieners
and applied a blow torch. Within
a"few minutes, thehot dogs were
done, well done, too.

"J&
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luecn. Called "Under .Suspi-
cion," the picture put JwsV
about everybody In the cast
under suspicion before the
crime Is solved.

JackHolt In
MysteryFilm
At Queen .

'Under Suspicion'
Gives VeteranStar
New Type Role

Youse guys and gals who
your mystery stories served jip
with a goodly portion ot gooseflcsh
may find something toyour liking
at the Queen theatre Sunday- and
Monday, Comes to that screen
one of those "whodunit" produc-
tions called "Under Suspicion," In
which veteran movie player Jack
Holt is starred. It seems that ev-

erybody In the cast Is at one time
or anotherunder suspicion, and the
fun comes In trying to find out
who Is guilty.

The play gives Jack Holt, who
has appeared In some 200 movie
productions, a new role, that ot a
rich and famousautomobile manu
facturer whoso life Is threatened
by an assassinationplot

This menace makes Its appear
ance early In the story ana witn
startling suddennesswhen Holt as
the auto tycoon, announceshis plan
to retire and"turn his great manu
facturing plant over to his work
ers. An airplane tampered with,
a ghostly auto crash, rifles and
pistols equippedwith silencers
evensuch.an unusualweapon as a
bow and arrow are among, the
lethal means employed by a mys
terious enemy to halt the philan
thropic plan ot the motor magnate.

Thus beset andbedevilled, It is
Holt, himself, who evolves a shrewd
trap for tho would-b- e assassinor
murderers. In this he Is aided by

noted' private detective. Before
tho plan is played to its clever and
surprising denouement, exposing
the murder plot there Is enough
frustrated skullduggery and sus-pne- se

to make a wooden Indian
squirm.

The attractive and talentedKath--
crlho DcMIlle has theleading fern
Inlno role opposite Holt Others In
the cast arc Luis Albcrnl, Rosalind
Keith, Purncll Pratt, Esther.Mulr,
Granville Bates and Craig Reyn
olds.

ChinesePostNames
Of War 'Slackers'

NEW YORK. Jan, 8 UP) There's
a large whito sheetor paper bear
ing black columns ot Chinese char
acters posted on the wall or a
schoolhouse In New York's China--
town loaay.

pass by
of

gauuy signs on jjou wouiu
bo shocked to know those
are the' names and addressesof
Chinese who, "have not contributed
to a fund for the relief ot Canton,
They refused to bo "war-tlther- s.'

that's not all. The sign
bjuntly states the listed - persons
arosuspccieaoi Deiog in .me scrv
ico or the enemy; japan.

This Is only one example of how,
unnoticedby the majority of Amen- -

icons, Juie wur tevcr qbs cuiho iu
the Chinatownsot severalcities;' In
this country.

Jlnety-flv- o per cent of the peo--
pla In cities.Ui :

TODAY
TOMORROW

The Show of Shows
SEVfeN SONG

TouCantHave
, Everything"

with
ALICE DON AMECHE

. Plus--. .

'TIMBERLAND REVUEV

He Can ChangeA
PistolInto A
Machine Gun
NKW YORK, Jan. S WI

Uinorfl "jaeh" llowta, whose
iatbcxJicd.ta-lei--Xi)loradehe- rr

Iff, can take an ordinary auto-
mata iktol, tinker with It few
mlnutris, ana hand over the neat-
est little murdering machinegun
yen ever sawIn your life.
. Dowla Is In New York now,
giving demonstrationsto jtepre--

v
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sale an a royaHfr
Way Hevtoo Ke

"I wkh It 7tm aljr the UnHe4 ,

(Hato taa wan ever g4nK' t'g4 '

to Jny ttM 9wV. '

today,Tm nn Amerleanand my
tamHy" nefoTffTiwIer gMierattena-.-

ha been ATTcrtean the wnr
department doesn't want ny

i ''"''
The ptlnclplo of she device hev,

explained, Is hasod en gas ejjc-j-D-on

overcoming recoil and ncMnf
a cooling process. &t

TO THE PEOPLEOF BIG SPBtNO
You now have the opportunityof studying from fans ot the most
outstanding teachersin America. ,

LOUISK LINDEIX ( , . '

Teacher of Tap, Ballet, Character, Acrobatic,, i

and Ballroom Dancing. Enroll Now, t (

IDEAL DANCE
107 Main St ' ; Phone1M

,,!''

THE BACHELOR'S CliUB
. ,! PrescBts

MERLE HOWARD
And His 10 Piece,Orchestra

Playing For

DANCE
JANUARY 13th

9:80 M. TUX f

SETTLES HOTEL
Script $1:65 IncludingTax ,y

f.
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Westingaouse Adjnstomatlc Electric Toaster,
Was $32.90,Now . . ,.--

. . .$22.90

Automatic Hospitality Tray,
Was$19.75,Now ., 13.95"

Wcstinghouse Electric Urn Sets, ','
Was $18.95,No w 12.95;

Wcstinghouse CJof fee-mak- er Tray Sets, " J .

Was $19.95, Now '. 13.95

WestlnghouseWaffle Set, Was $12.95,Now

Westlnghouse Foodcrafter Mixers,
Now . . , .' : . . kw. 19.95

Lektro-Shaver-s, Was $15.00,Now

t

$26.95,

Packard
Wcstinghouse Vacuum Cleaners, - '

$69.95,Now --..... 49.95

Desk Lamps, Was $5.50, Now ;'.-- . . .

I.E.S, Study Lamps, $5.00, Now ..

Glass CoffeeMakers, Was $7.95,Now '. 5.95'

Coffee Percolators, $9.95, Now

Coffee Percolators, $8.95,Now

Coffee Percolators, $7.95, Now ;

Coffee Was $6.95, Now

Irons (automatic) $6.95, Now

The home town and Westinchouse Irons (automatic) $5.95.
tourists who barely nolle- - '
ing it there are plenty olhcr Wcstinghouse Irons (automatic) $4.95,Now

oireei
mildly

i,But

live

SMASH itlTS

FAYE

,,,,!BaBaai1a,Js1

but

HOLLYWOOD StCDIOf

THURSDAY,
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Toastmaater

8.95

Was

Was

Was S".95

Was 6.95

Was 6.25

Was 555
Percolators, 2.95

Wcstinghouse Was 4.95

Was Now

Was

3.95

3.45

CLEARANCE
USED MERCHANDISE

40 Used Reconditioned Radios. your pick.

Priced from '..,..,,' $5 io $35.00
Terms: $1.00Down and$100 per wwjk.

7 Used Ice Boxes in Good Condition ..$3.50 to $20.00

1 United StatesAir Compressor,a real buy at $100.00
'

1 Electric National Cash Register, . -'
'

$79.95 capacity, now only ..,...,,,...$100.00
5 FootFrlgidalre,.Good Condition, Only. .'. . . . .$35.00
5 'Foot General Electric Refrigerator.

Excellent Condition--
. . . A. . . . , .$45.00,

5J Foot Trukold Electric Refrigerator, Otf s

Excellent CoadltloM . . . . ..... .$40.00
I Thor Electric WashingMachIHo ............$1250

Montgomery Ward Electric Washing. Machine$1250
. .- - - j ,

GIBSON-- FAW
HouseholdAppliances

114 East8rd

11.00
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Ske GareRussiansCosmetics,Now
Will Try Them Out OnIce Cream
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Mme. Faullna' Zhcmchuzhlna
She's how vice commissarof Soviet's food trust.

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
Foreign Service Writer

MOSCOW Mme. Paulina Kar- -
povekayaZhcmchuzhtna, who built

''upthe soviet government'sbusiness
in perfumes,soapsand lipsticks, is
perhaps the only woman in the

f

world entitled to sit with her hus
. band fn cabinetmeetings.

r1

Madame Zhcmchuzhlna, whose
narno would bo Pauline Pearl in

i English, Is the wlfo of Premier
LVyachcslaff Molotoff In private
'life. She la vico commissarof food
'industry, In which post she Is as--

i

mcnlan head of one of the larcest
food producingand distributing or
ganizationsIn tho world.

Now in her middle thirties,
Paulina Zhcmchuzhlna has been
married to premier
about ten years. During that time
she bore' a .child, now about seven
years old,' and developed

industry into ono of
the most successfulenterprises in

; tno national economy.
,

' HeadedPerfume Trust
' Much of her success Is attributed
J to visits abroad,particularly to the
i United States,where she was the
I guest of Mrs. Franklin V. Roose

s

i

J

velt at the White House in 1936.
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From the United States,,Madamc
Molotoff brought machinery and
beauty shop technique for the
manufacture and application of
cosmetics for her fair comrades.

Promoted from manager of the
Tezho perfume trust of Moscow to
head of tho whole cosmetics .in-
dustry, she put both American ma-
chinery and technique to work to
provide soviet women with beau-
tifying products, which Madame
Molotoff regards as necessities.

Beauty shops, which Madame
Molotoff describes as "artistic,"
have been opened in Moscow and
tho larger cities In the; provinces.
Some of those In Moscow, Iii archi
tectural .attractiveness and luxury,
reflect ideasshe gained In America-Scent- s

Popular
The cosmetics trustnow produces

moro than 100 kinds of soap where
there were only six In the early
daysof .the sovietregime and turns
out more than 0,000,000 bottles of
cau de cologne annually.

What the soviet woman spends
on "face powder, perfume and
rouge, which she uses freely, has
not been officially revealed, but it
must be considerable, for tho gov
crnment spends 15,009,000 rubles
a year (about $3,000,000 at par) on

MW
COLD

MORNINGS

AND',
EVENINGS

-

t P"

J ,

u

pbn?fevsufferrT-tHr6ughc6l-d evenings
i 1 l .11;ana;mornings aonft put up witn

hardto heatrooms.

j A uas raaiant neater putsat your
fingertips in any room an instant
flood of cheering,healthfulheatthat

I j. canbeusedwheneveryou need'it.

f. EMPIRE(IrS.CHJtflr!R
v . iSERVI CE COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY, Manager

If

J

the productiono'f scentsalone. The'
trust has 250.000 acres of flowers
Under cultivation In the Caucasus
and Crimea.

Roses and camcllas provide the
scents most favoked In Russia,
whet the women seem to like
their perfume strong, Camella Is

Jpattlcutaily DQpiilnr. In China ...Mon'
goua ana Persia, wun wmen me
trust docs a largo export business.

Now that she is vice commissar
of food Industry, under which, in'
cldentally. the coswotlcs trust
functions, Madame Molotoff isfx--

pected to devote herself largely to
food production.

New-- foods --Due
Ice cream making on a large

scale, with machinery set up by
American engineers,Is about to be
undertaken, Otlici products new
to the Russian palate aro canned
tomato and ftult juices, as well as
canned squash, corn,, green' peas
and stuffed eggplant Production
of evaportert milk Is scheduled for
ncxi year.

About Aiauame Molotoifsr per
sonality, little U known to the Rus
elans themselves, since sho seldom
Is seen In public. In contrast tohei
husband,who used to sign decrees
with his real name, Scrtabln, to
show that he was a Russian, o

Molotoff Is Jewish. As vice
commissar, sho uses the. name
zhemchuzhlna.

Although Madame Molotoff has
traveled abroad, she now Is In-

accessible to foreigners, as arc
most other sovietofficials since the
current wave of arrests within the
regime began,

In taking her new post, Madame
Molotoff tumed over the manage-
ment of the cosmetics business to
Mme. Tntlana Morozova, former
manager of the New Dawn per
fume and face powder factory.

Ford School
UnderWay

First Group Given
Instruction In
Car Conditioning

The Ford Motor company used
car appearanceand reconditioning
school being held at the Reagan
building south of the postoffice
closed its first week of operation
here Friday. Tho school was
launchedfor the' purpose of train
ing mechanics, painters.and metal
workers from a wide West Texas
area. Those Ford men in attend
ance wero from the Lubbock Auto
Company, Lubbock; Wood Motor
company, San Angelo: Carl Sewcll,
Odessa, and tho Big Spring .Motor
company of this city.

J. L. Rancy, assisted by'E. D.
Hitchcock, of tho Dallas branch of
tho Ford Motor company, have
been conducting tho school. They
aro In chargeof the service school
instruction. Other Ford officalls
attending wero F. L. Yates, service
supervisorof the Dallas branch; L.
A. Dumond, sales promotion, Lin-
coln division, Dallas; E. O. Robl-so- n,

San Angelo" representative;
Tom Roach, Lubbock; A. B. Hun
ter, Big Spring and Odessa zone;
L, T. Verner, Dallas, used car su
pervlsor; E. E. Spencer, U.C.C., Dal
las. Jack Boyles, with DuPont De
Nemours, Dallas; and E. D. Wil-
liams, factory representative of
the Acme White Lead & Color
Works. Dallas.

During tho past week those In
attendanceat tho school were giv
en wlda Instruction In recondition
ing used cars, as well asdoing con'
slderablo work toward improving
tho cars " appearance. Two used
cars wero completely reconditioned.
Next week, officials stated, another
group of Ford mechanicsand paint
and body men will convene hero
to receive Instructions. Tho school
will be continuedhere through the
next flvo weeks, the officials said.

InsuranceCo.

OpeningDist.
Office Here

RepresentativesOf
West CoastGather
For Conference

Contemplating broadened actlvi
ties in the West Texas area,,the
West Coast Life Insurance com-
panySaturdayannouncedplans for
opening an agencysupervisor'sof-

fice in Big Spring. Tho program
was revealedas West Texas repre-
sentativesof the company gather-
ed here for a conference looking
toward new years plans.

Here for the meeting was J. P,
Robinson of Houston, superintend
cnt of agenciestor the company's
southern department.He announc
ed thatElmer L. Hlncs, for tho past
eleven years agency managerIn
Houston, will be in charge of the
Big Spring office, supervising a
territory from Fort Worth toYecos
and from San Angelo to Lubbock.
Hints will make his home here
permanently.

"We are expanding In this man
ner to give better service to West
Texas," Robinson said, "and we
feel, after having looked over the
entire territory, that Big Spring is
the logical choice for the super-
visor's office. The company has
organizedagencies during the past
year in Monabans, Odessa, Mid-

land, Colorado, Brady and

Representativeswere In confer-
encewith Robinson and Hlnesdur-
ing ths afternoon, andthe group
assembled for a 'banquetsession at
the Settles hotel Saturday night,
Robinson reportedla good year for
West Coast, assertingthat) its busi-
ness for 1037 was up more than 101
per cent from that of '1036,

Saccharin Is 300 to COO

cwectcr than sugar.
times

Thomas Hardy's ashes were
burled In Westminster Abbey but
his heart was burled In his parish
churchyard la Wessex.

FuneralRitesFor
KennethReadIn
Abilene Today

Funeral service for Kenneth
Read, sort of Mrs. Fred
ReadtfUTg" Spring, will bo held Tn
Abilene, a former home, at 2
p'clock Sunday, afternoon, friends
ncronavoDccn navisea.mics win
be conducted at Elliotts' Funeral
chapel, by Dr. T. S. Knox, pastor
of tho First Presbyterian church

Lin Abilene.
nmdr who

morning at Norman, Okla., victim
of spinal He was a
senior In the of Okla'
homo.

body was returned Saturday
to Abilene, where his father, the

Fred Read, was burled last
August, Only Immediate survivor Is

$11
on

duty battery.l

reduction any
wo carry!

price to

STAGINGS TAKES
INSURANCE POST

LUBBOCK
R, Stalling, who has been

connectedwith tho American Na
tional Insurance company In Big
Spring years. Is
leaving Sundayfor Lubbock." where
ho will accepta position as district
Inspectorfor tho-- same company,

Ills family will remain In Big
Spring until tho close of the school
term.

Young Read 'succumbed Friday Mm. --was iiv Gorman

meningitis.
University

The

lata

with hcsijn when hs
The youjig man becameseriously

HI about weekago and Mrs. Read
was summoncu. ino ramify nas

hero or several mov-
ing to Big Spring Abilene.

Many local "friends planned t.o

attend tho funeral today.

Has

Radiators

TradeBoete4By
ClearanceSales

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 OP)

Stimulated by clearancesales, re--

tall trade this week rose 3 to 8 per
cent above last Week and S to 10
per cent over like week of
for the country as a whole, Dun &

Bradstrcet reported today.
'January thus far has an

encouraging surpriseto retailers,'
tho credit ngency said. "Instead of
tho anticipated downtrend, stlnv
utus mark-down- s

lifted at most of the
centersof distribution."

Sales In tho eastwere 'up 4 to 8
per over ft year ago, In the
New England states 2 to 0 per
cent, tn tho middle west to 7
per cent, In tho noithwesl 4 to

per cent; in tho south S to 10

.,

per eewt, southwestto JT
cent, and eat even
per cent higher.

The ef '

Cuba, Jamaica,
Unique and BritlshdtilaM.

Flowing Hot Mineral Water Bathi?.
may help your RheHmatlsmr Athlete Foot; Kczema,. Tms-bl-e,

Ring Worm, Poison Ivy, Ha)'Fer,Fort Scalp B4taja,
Bad Colds ana Flu, Stiff Joints, Old Sores, Clfessi

Hon, Piles and other Infections.
"BOH, THE POISON" In the Bath Wsee
and ailments)
AMUSEMENTS: Old Time Singing, Occasional SquareBanff,
Skect Shooting, Fishing--, Tennis, IJchtcd ltnll I'nrk,
noes. Checkers, Beautiful Walks on nnd

to make jour ls!t
Modern Hotel, andr Cabins. Comeor lot

STOVALLJHOT WELL-- '
"Home the FamousHot Baths"

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS
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i BS Sa,e,La-9-
e 51 BOARD0 SSSI FLASH WW 2 Wk SINK i

I ISi r$ liSI m mW& --m H Bsiii mim M 1
Reg. $1,291 In-- H Reduced from 1.391 M Regularly 1.191 3 B Extra M ' S1.49I Steel coV-- MW

i; dudesWards fin- - H "Well braced. H cell, chromium H heavy! Antl-alil- d H ereds with acid-- H Wn ,r
est pint size vac-- H plated easel Flood H tread. 28-l- size. " H" resisting enamel. .JssssL. Hi
nun bottle I --ssss ' or spotlight I -I-sssm- - M

I '
s--

m lf JT1 iMm sm Wmft TL m 8T I
1. 5S?7i.i--. ??" A ?!? H Reguiany $i.8o. I :MS2-Jr"i- ' ??,H8L?'f.cam; I mi Alirrubber cord, 20 SiwStSS tabel fena.V. Hfeet long. J -- - KjwlSJL Single electrode. wlresl' A bargain.0 " - K,
A ft&ft3H UALL mi sssl 100 HsHSI AUTO
k wmmxs& PIPE 1&t5iWM mrv mm "ini 3Cmtlron Hllssssrl rcmwimi mmJSmm' tKr
I IM "WRENCH Mm H smlt uWn '
& W&BBmmm H Reduced horn KM Tr H WOiSSm. BS , Mk.VHOT BS

ReCTtarry$1.20I sssl SU9. Heavy red H """ .ff, , Plus Fed, tax. Reg. Reg. $1.30. 1H toa
ssB bsH Reg. H 30o Mm .Ball bcailng MmK cast nHc qt! a qt. cap.

& rlJST nSul.SL Mm . oZ.Cl smooth. InUdq. at service statlonsl , ' cqulppedl H V
rS i " - -.. wcigm ior i

Inch pipe. Save. JBt-- waterless c?oklngl .
M ' ' SMUOIn . nAIRYi mmmmmE-- WM plane ,. hand ?WM lRt,, ISBh pails
w KJS&mmtii diiud ssB?ts J'ctm ,.n.v.Kfn K"iiP?hii -- v.nurrci 131 , r.
P nWsstPM rwivii Pi'lFsssI r-- m BiW v23 uKirsucK igapSK2l Ilii -

i Kl wmk m mvm . WmWEl m m m f
mmWmm 7 H 9 p,nchcs ong wlth H WH H Regularly U9. H 12-q- t. capacity. Ha 1 3--4 Inch temper-- Regularly $1.45. Large size, with 4 BS Reg. 3dc Sale pVJ

jfc Reg. $1.30. Folding ed tool steel cutter JBssU X x 5 grinding e - sharpening 'a JBL
g oasc. uing, ur KS i wneei. aiacnino ks kuiiiuk ( .

I Wm Super Spa, K:i DRILLS mim n, p,., ' w?M KElin. WMm RQPE
bTvih varnsh esrEK r-sD- ,'B r; .'.." ssfsvBi . vsiesseM m

H St"4 Ht i,iifc H "f Won.t rub off, H Reg. sells $1.00 for
Reg. $1.20. Uncx- - 2, Vie. 2, ri. $U5 value! QL of H crack or peel. Reg. H ISO ft. Now at Ht celled teslstancoto B in. shank. enamel with small H 37c per 6 lb. pkg. sssssL. ssms
wear, weather. JL can of trim color, H

i KH si k--H $i tel s'"r
tiy :m 5SI $iI --ffVSIgpri Rex. 1.191 FullRegularly, $1.S5! Regularly $1.4 0.

I 100 watt, electric! B cast brass, H Savo C5c on this B RcR. H-1- Certl- - H tn(j vrelnhtl Guar--
Underwriters list-
ed. 6 feet of cord.

$1 DISCOUNT
v c?:Ai$5.75Ex- -

Reduced Regular trade'
in, too, this 45 plate heavy

$1 .on glad-ltoa- o

They range
In from $0.45 $9.85:.

AT
D;

died.

years,
from

i

ncg. $1.30

chrome-plate- streamlined, clce- - m "-- " l""i .

H dexed "H"; "C". trie "Zen" hornl H Strains, varnishes B inteed element.
" JH at same time. jslsL

Gladstone
Redoced1

RIFLE
Rtducdsi A95

Reg. $7,051 Full size, bolt ac-
tion, 6 shot repeater) ac-
curate 24" blued steel barrel!

mm $1

AND 91 discount.
For 1925-'3- 0 Chevrolet

Hurry to th Compll"
HardwareStorsof

Off.

8
trade-i-n

the 1937

been

store-wid- e

sales
leading

cent

up 3
up

0

REDUCED!
for Merit
Mtchaijlu

Reg. $0.03! Complete set of
chromo vanadiumsteel toolsl
Features of many $30 setsl

BsriQP5fl

Regularly ?jl$&i

long wlth'i'

$1 OFF
rLAN,E

0
tempered

cutter.

Inches

tr
Paclfle

Kidney
Oums,

Sprains, Poor

OUT World's Orratcst
watch your disappear.

Croquet,
Mountains Rlvrrs

plrauint.
Cafe, Write Litera-

ture

WATER
Mineral

MM

Heavy JssPJL

in. JL.

straight JL

a In- - HJL U

$1

up

up

3--4

ta"
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PressureCker
Reduced tl f 075slta 17 t

$1 oft regular farlce on i(y
PressureCooker, Cook your
meals Yt the tmel

WFKmm
'"H

l Ol'F
HAND
SAW

Rcgularfy $2,03. 26-lr-u a.

taper ground. Cross-cu-t 8 Pt
or 6tf VU ijp.

cM

factura are

Tourist

--mm

If

ft

Heavy

in.

In.

CLOSET SEAT
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covered with
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m

ftsoVctW tTBSE
Compare

hardwood
wrapped celluloid.
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, W H E R E C H I N E S E DEAD SLEEP, Japanesesoldiers take-alr- a against still-livin- g Chi-"aes- e,

defendingtheir native land againstInvasion.This Chinesemound-grav- e wasascdasaibalwark
&ei jencuan
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32 LIS.. 32 INCHES
arevital statistics for
Franklin Fleck of Ail, Ind. lie
weighed 17H lbs. at and

bowhas16 teeth.
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TICKLISH world sltaa-tM- as

will be mala coacern of
Sir Robert Vaa Slttart, whose
sow al pest la Brit-aia- 's

fereigB ottee has been ed

as that of "duplicate
(taiga secretary."He win help

fenralate foreiga policy.

TMfT
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uurmg sunni5uc3 aroana la iMoria ualna.
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TRIUMPHAL ras Japa
bcso general's Into cob

quercd
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C Hh9BBbv Br jk K vji isVja 4KHBr9fBBjBBJHwVHMi BlaBBMn
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SILENCE IS GOLDEN at Le Moyne schoolwhere pupils learn to read without
speaking.Theory is that vocal judging of a child's readingability.

AIR.MINDED of Auckland,
plane the of United

-
-

wlHMNaN fa the

'entry
Nanking, China.
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ministration's differences with
utIHttea Interests. Assorting; ho

, VM itenvinced that "great ma--
.jomy or local or regionaloperating

. utility companie can come to an
.1 .. ...

7 ,. understanding" witn the govern
. .Kient, tie declared:

- S. 'Where Investors lost
,rv" V r"But most of these operating

i.y companies are owned by hojd.njj
oxnpanlcs pyramided holding

," Ainles, not operating utility com
jb ipanles. .Very few investors in the

"X$ 'operating companies havo last
V woney. But thousandsof investors

havo lot money In buying holding
, companysecuritieswhich hed blue

sky,abovethem instead oftangible
" assetsbehind them."
' Mr. Roosevelt anld It Iib.I Vinon

'. j 'ctttmated Jl3.000,00a,00O of electric
"futility securities were outstanding
'Siand tHo substantial control of

this stockWas vested in the hands
. of ownersof less than 1600.000.000.

i'That moans the ownership
, ..,.of about 4 per cent of the securities

-- 9

A, controls theother 00 per cent," the
, president declared.

' ' JMIcre Is a 08-In- dog being
wagged by a rqur-inc-h tall."

Tho .chief executive said otherL
, activities which (should not bo til- -

't 'eraled Iri a democracy Included
y rigging, unfair competition
. directedagainst the little and

, .,' monopolistic practices of many-.JtlndH"--
'. ''Glvo to me and give to your

i-.- l

rrsm

the,

that

that

man,

"government," he asked,"tho credit
..fjr.a definlto Intention to eradicate
"them. Give to me and give to your

'
governmenttho credit for believing

(that in so doing we are helpingand
tho overwhelmingma--

.' Jority of businessmen and lndus--

1!

trlallsts In the.United States."

Salaries
Xrom Page 1)

of the board of Batten, Barton,
Durstlne and Osborn, Inc., of New
York.
"Frank Knox, Chicago newspaper
publisher and republican candidate
for vice president In 1936, received
$75,000 as president of the Chicago

: Dally-News- .

Al Smith, tho former governorof
.. New York, drew $43,333 as prcsl- -

aent;or n.mpiro state, inc.
Tho report said JosephP. Kenne

dy, received $50,000 as special ad-
viser to Paramount Pictures, Inc.
It, showed Marion (Davles) Souras,' president, Cosmopolitan corpora-
tion, New York City, drew $104,000.

S. I Avery,, president of Mont-
gomery Ward Co., Inc. received
$100460, and R. E. Wood, president
of. Sears, Roebuck company, $90.--
000, L. J. Rosenwaldof Ablngton,
Pa., chairman of the board of
Sears,.Roebuck, drew $71550.
:,B,.-E- . Henderson of Chicago re
ceived $102,435 as president of the

jHojisphoid Finance corporation.
Texas Bigwigs

salaries reported by states in- -
' eluded:

'
, Texas:
John O. Morris, president,Allied

Drilling company, Laredo. $55,000:
L. A. Nordan, vice president, $55,-00- 0;

M. Frankel, vice president,
Alpha Petroleum company, Hous-
ton, $56,500; Mills Bennet (part
tlnioJ. president,Mills Bennet Pro

duction company, Houston.$56,400:
A. G. Carter, president,Carter Pub
lications, Inc., Fort Worth, $52,021;
Pio Cresci. president. CrcsnL "nnri
Co., Dallas, $?4,090; George S, Co-he-n,

president, Foley Bros. Dry
uooas company. Houston. I79.23.V
E; P. Greenwood, president.Great
Southern Llfo, Insurance company,
Houston, $60,000; Kay Klmbell,
presiaent,Klmbell. Milling company.
Fort Worth, $50,000; McDonald
Mcachum (part time), receiver, and
trua'tep, Klrby Lumber company,
Houston, $64,064;-- E. IV Brown,
chairman.of board, Magnolia.

company, Dallas, $68,856:
J).1A. Little, president', $60,000; Ken-
neth W. Davis, Mid Continent Suj
pljr company, Fort-- Worth, $59,250;
Herbert Marcus, president. Nel- -
man-Marc- company, Dallas, $62- -

iv .. , iprcnce, president,Re-
public National bank, Dallas, $50,-W- 0;

d. Baumberger,Sr., president
i Ban Antonio Portland Cement cotn--:

pany, San Antonio, $50,000; C. B.
wrightsman, president, Standard
Oil company of Kansas, Houston,
$53,700; William Rose, president,
Territorial corporation,

.Dallas, $72,000; J. L. Lancaster,
president,Texas and Pacific Rail-

way company, Dallas, $50,345; 'J.
.M. West (part time), chairman.
West Production company, Hqus--,

ton, $7S,00q

FARM AND RANCH 7""
PAPERS MAILED IN

" t With bulk Of the ranch and farm
compliance papers transmitted to
the state office, tho county agent's
office Saturday was waiting for
first payment checks.

There has been no Indication
(Jfrom College Station as to hen
. theeo benefit paymentsmay be ex--
, pectcd. Last year first block camo
pn. January 10.

fjGASH REGISTER
i" .Repairs and Supplies

Add4ng Machineand Typewrllci
-- ' Ribbons

f DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 215 KuniieJs

I

(Continued
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RUNYAN
. PLUMUtfS COMPANY I

AMKbtAs Of Plumbing
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Among the 25 descendant of
tho lato J. W. McAlister. of Ala
bania who gatheredfor fam-
ily reunion last weekendIn
Fort Worth were these: In the
front row are W. A. McAUster

Insurance Group
To Hear Dallas
Man Wednesday
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ROSS rRIDDY

Another in a group of state
speakers visiting various life un
derwrlters' organizations of the
stato will bo in Big Spring this
week, to addressa meeting spon-
sored by tho Big Spring Life Un-

derwriters' association. 'He Is Ross
Priddy, branch manager of the
Gulf States Life Insurance com-
pany at Dallas. Priddy will' dis-
cuss e, using as' a
topic "Slave Or Master."

The meeting will be In the ban
quet room of the Crawford hotel,
beginning at 7:30 Wednesdayeve-
ning. All Insurance 'men of .the
city and territory are invited to at
tend.

TO ORDER UNIFORMS
FOR BAND MEMBERS

Dan-- Conley, high school band
director, said Saturday that virtu
ally enoughfunds had been assur-
ed to warrant ordering of new unl--
rorms lor tne band. Somethinglike
60 of tho uniforms will be needed.
The design and color of the new
suits also Is Undecided.

The

shown with his daughter lono
McAlister (left), anil .his
grandnlece, lieAlva McAlister,
all of Big Spring. Back row,
left to right, J. W. McAlister,
Fort worth; Lcandcr McAlister,

TheWeek
(Continued from Page.l)

to consider that the grand jury,
reporting Thursday, either did not
think rumored irregularities of any
importance or else amounted to
about sixof ono and half a dozen
of the other. Thereare some, how-
ever, who think that keoplnjf the
Kuit In court on an appeal Is the
wet strategy.State agents,they be-
lieve, will regard the county as
wet pendingsettlementof the con
test. Majority legal opinion is. the
other way. Thus, an enforcement
monkey may be tossed on some
body's bock.

Perhaps eternal better business
talk trcts about as wearisome iia
economic recession alarms do an
noying, but tho deposit gain of-

for two Big Spring banks
as nf Dec. 31 deflnlfolv U Itirtl.
uvo of better businesstrends here.
Tho only counteractive Influence
could be the simultaneous reduc-
tion of J25.091 in loans. Tlin de
posit surplus" was strong enough
mat 14 a. Euuanks, credit bureau
manatrer.told a club It nhonlri tm
enoughto make.',1038 economically
as good as 1937 even in the face of
a payroll loss.

See by the papersVhcre a pro-fesc-

who broods over the'sun's
radiation and tho level recosdsof
Lako Huron, cava ilmt (hn next

JO year.-.-drouth. ,pcrlod, J,from
Which' lv A nrA KiinnnftAft in'khn
emerging, wlU be In 1975. lift
basesthis on the contention that
weatherhas a fairly definite 40
year cycle. If this be the case,
termers ought to drill U into
their sons to plant heavily la 1973
fer a glorious repetition of the
bumpercrops over this area last
year. ,

Tha ronntv rifitnl In nnrlM.
pate In a 50-6- 0 purchaseof the club
house on the courthousesquareas
a solution for houslner thn museum
was as oositlve as nolitc. Them
are possibly two reasonsfor this:
xi xne county aoesntreel able or
disposed to put money Into such

nffairs nnH
?) If It did, It wouldn't wnrm to

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statement Condition Reported Currency

BusinessDecember

ASSETSS,,
andDiscounts . . . $ 554,88.08

Overdrafts ."...;. . , ....... 675.43
U. S. Bonds ,ix. , . , ., ,183,863.75
vyuiici ojuiiuo auu vv,iraiiLSrr.jJ.o,iUii.OU

' ' '

jc anaJ? lxtures, , . 4 ; J.,UU.

Other ; ... .-
- .

v
1.00

, ,;'

.i
. . . . ; ;:. . V

and carried .market
value andnone abovepar.

BIG

TlBi KG SPRING DAILY MOULD

a grandncphew,and O. IL Ho
Allstc- -; father of Lcander and
son of W. A. McAlister, both of
Big Spring. Tho reunion wus
at the J. W. McAlister home.

the Idea of owning the suggested
white elephant. As to a permanent
solution of the museumproblem, It
is probablywel that the county re-
fused to tdlte over tho club house,
for the museum'sfuture would be
uncertainthere even with the mort
gage lifted.

not

It's a little late, but J. W.
former old age ncnalonecr of

Lamcsa, Hats among the things' as
nis motto for 1B38 to "bo' ashamed
to live and afraid to die until you
have done something to make tho
world better. . . . Make all you
can nonestiy, save all you can
prudently, give all,you can wisely.
. t WOrk.everyday as'thoughyou
would live forever and llvev0very
day as though you expected to die
tomorrow." Another catchy quip
listed is that "the bee goes to' tho
same flower for its honey as the
spidergoes for its poison."

If construction of the Big
Spring-Andre- highway 'depend-
ed on Andrews county, It
wouldn't have long to wait A
week front Monday tho commis-
sionerscourt- of 'that county will
call In 'nil persons who 11 vo along
thn nrnnn! rnnln ndlA .?r

.them five times,.thrfr rendered
price,,,lor rghtMr-wa- y. Barring

the county may
string a road of some sort right
Up to the county line as a chal-
lenge to Martin and Howard
counties to do something. That
the road Is an important one for
tho teijrllory' it will servo la
sbawn In the No. 1 rating It

'tho ..JocM chamber 'bf
commerce'sroad program. t

"The lastmonth of taxnavlntr m,
son langw dt hand, and, collecting
agencies 'wan compara
tively iavorabie reports."BuL final
ngurcs may show about 15 per
cent not paying. This amounts to
Just that much deadwelcht for
those paying to carry. It seems
Just as sensible that good citizens
snouia support and encouragetax-payi-

as readily as they would
nawft support for a candidate or
bond Issue. At least it would be
better business.

The United States produces all
me worm's pecans except for a
relatively small quantity grown in
Mexico.

'(TjlT
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FederalReserve Stockj4,50p.00 !

Banking House .'. 18,000.00 ':
'

Stocks
'Other Estiate

Cotton-Producer- s -- Notes. 43,304.15'
CASH 842,104.60

21230,390.43

atldsMhan

SPRING OLDEST BANK
"Time-Trie- d Tested"

complications,
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5UDD1N DEATH IN
STORE FOR 2,140
AUSTIN, Jan.8 VtyA. total

XJM persons seitteaoedto die
violently en Testa highways to'
1038.

The estimate was nude today
by siatlaHclan at stato poHce
headquarters, who . applied the
mathrlhatkol tows of averages'
and ratio of Increase to 'last
years' tolL
. Incomplete,figures en 1837 la
the "black book," a record of fa-

tal accidents. Indicated a death
count of 2,010, an Increase of
more than ISA oyer the preceding
year.

Last year death far.outstripped
the calculationsof keepersof the
"black book," reaping a harvest
more than 10 higher than that
originally forecast. t

NEW ICG CHAIRMAN
WELL KNOWN HERE

Dr.. Walter M. W. Splawn. who
Saturday became chairman of the
Interstato Commorco Commission.
Is well known In this section. He
Is a son-in-la- to W. W. Lay of
Coahoma and .Is a former presi-
dent of Texas university. Dr.
Splawn succeeds Carroll Miller as
head of tho Important
body. Ho. made a brief visit here
last summer and occasionally
makes Informal addresseson his
rrcqueni Vlalta here.

SUMNERSENDORSED
BY TEXAS SOLONS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 UPl-R-en.

resentattve Poago (D-Tc- x) an
nounced today all but two of the
Texas congressionaldelegationhad
signed a petition endorsing Repre
sentative Sumner ), chair-
man of tho Judiciary for

to tho supremecourt.
.foage, delegation secretary,said

iteprescntativo Maverick (D-Tc- x)

was out.of the city when tho mem
bers were canvassedand that Rop--
prescniaiive inomas x) was
already committed to support
Judge Joo Hutchinson, who Is on
tho federal circuit court at New
Orleans.
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rrWO ARRESTED AS
TRUCKER'S DEATH
INVESTIGATED

M

HAN ANTONIO, Jan. 8- - P -
While two men arrestedtodaywere
being queatloned by city detectives,
deputy sheriffs turned to Burnet
county for further information of
the Friday morning slaying of Ray
Hi. uwen. Bertram
trucker, on Highway 60, three miles
north of the city.

One of tho men arrested liad
been employed,,officers said, at the
prouuca nouse wnere uwen usually
traded, where ho obtained $75 in
cashThursdayacrnoon. The man,
26 years old, had;not been back at
work since the slaying,, officers
stated they had learned.

Tho other rnmi. 30 years old, was
believed to be a companion. Both
were held tonight at detectivehead
quarters..

SCHOOL EXPLOSION
CASE IS

HENDERSON, Jan. 8 UP)-- Dls

trlct JudgeR. T. Brawn said today
the first of four New London
school explosion damago suits had
been set for trial Monday in his
court.

Tho caso is that tf J. O. Moore
akKing w.s&o damagesand nam
ing tho Parade Gasoline company,
tho Wnrd Oil corporation, superin-
tendentsbf tho two companies, six
trustees of the New London Inde
pendentschool district and former
School W. C. Shaw,

Moore brought ault In behalf of
his daughter, Dcssle, who was
killed In the explosion last March
18, and charges tho defendants
were, negligent.

MRS. ETHEL ERWIN
IS DEATH VICTIM

Body of Mrs. Ethel Erwln, who
succumbed heroSaturday following
a threo weeks Illness, was to be
taken to Athens Sundayfor burial.

Mrs. Erwln, 33, is survived by
her husband,M. A. Erwln of 1218
W. 3rd street; She was born In
Arlington, Texas. Her parents,-- Mr.
and Mrs. W. A, Grlder, reside In
Athens. She-- tilso leaves a sister
and a brother, Klrmcy Funeral
homo was In charge of local ar
rangements.

THE TOWN'S TALKING
ABOUT OUR

S
And nereIsln Of The Reason '

Of
it

,,;

1937

4,000.00

.

49c & 89c
PER PAIR

ouhareof the Bargains
At This Big Sale

GrandLeader

StateNational Bank

of as to.theXomptrollerOf The

Loans

Bank

Panic

LIABILITIES

.- - f

CALLED

Superintendent

Example;

$

Undivided Profits ,, - 39;366.96
Dividend Dec. 31,1937 , 000.00
Borrowed lionet ,.....'..:;.; NONE
Rediscount! ....i.....:..;, ONE
DEPOITS I !. . :,., .1. .2,03023.47

Maxlmual

i

,2,230,390.43

Phono 647

ly The Federal Depoklt Insuranee
Insurance For Each ueveslwr.

II II IH ---- -- a- - II

SUSPECT CHARGED
ON CHECK COUNT

PAJtIB, Jan. 8 Lufe P. Norris,
10, of Big Sandy, was arrestednear
here today and chargedwith theft
and fergery of a CCC allotment
check of $25. He pleaded guilty on
arraignment and was held In de-
fault of $1,000 bond. SecretService
Agent Leo J. Williams said tho
check in question was made pay-abl- o

to J, W. Kerr of Big Spring
and cashedthere last April.

Tho sheriff's department here
said they wantedMorris, known to
them as N. I Norris, on a forgery
count., under a two-yea- r suspend
ed sentencehere for foreerv. he
since has been Indicted for a simi
lar offense. Officers were familiar
with the CCO caseon which ho was
arrested but said It was outside
tholr jurisdiction.

Miss DoriJ Cunn nnham mu to
leave this morning for Dallas to
resume her studies at Southern
Methodist university after spend
ing tho holidays here with her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. C W. Cunning
nam.
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FLORSHEIM
SHOES

In Black or
Brown, Calf, Kid
or Kangaroo. All
new fall and win-
ter styles.
and $10.00. ON
SALE,

$8.45
Buy A Fair Now
and SaveI

GROUP I

Vounr Men and
StudnnU sulU,
sinele or double,
breasted In Greyi'
Illue and Brown.
All new stock,
sold for $10.00.
Now On Sale

Extra
n.95

IT

$6
Now.

with
$2

Real

ALL

Now

4.00
3.00. 2.45

$6.00 Sellers

IN
Ok., 3m. tm

Three small Indian
Ished today in
farm home nine saitoa sutJl
here despite the hereto effort of
their dog to summon aW

The mother of two f the vic
tims, Mrs. Lena Wood, ton Mood
Creek Indian, Roy

county stM had
left tho small frame house lUrt
few before to get pall
of water at
quarter of mile distant

J500KILOCYCLES

Tho
"Lend Tor Bars"
Studio; Hotel

(MELLINGER S
ssnVVashsBrfaaABBBT TssWi SBBBH

$9.50

I'Ants

house

FREEMAN

Now

$5.00 Sellers
Now . . . .$145

'

CHAMPIONS

r LEATHER

JACKETS

Monarch

Now 25

STOUT-LONG-SHO-RT

SUITS

1695

GROUP II

Fine
Men's Sujts,
now models and
styles. wool,
hard finished

Hold
for $33 Now
Sale

Extra
rants ..... $4.(--

Lamb Knit "

SWEATERS
Coat Styles,

Button .$4.45
$4 Sport Style.

Zipper Front, Now. .$2,98
$3 Slipover Stylo

Sportba'ck, Now $1.98
Sirpover

A Value

BOYS SWEATERS
GREATLY REDUCED

ml
HATS

Were
$5.00 $3.95

$2:95
.;,.,.

21

INDIAN
PERISH FLAMES -

OKBMAIf, s

a flaming
est

ay bats-te-nt

barking.

told Parhaaa,
assistant attorney,

a
momenta a

a neighbor's a
n

Dally HeraW Stettoa
Qs
Crawford
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SHOES

,...$4.65

$4.00

Brand

Off

TaUorod
aU

All

materials.
On

Front,

Tlain. $1.19

Were

SIDRTS

A counter full tt
fine shirts that
sold for (2.M and
$2.&a To Close
Out For

J59

GROUP IH

IIART
SCKAFFNKR

St MAKX

the finest hi Ha
price ranee. AM
models and styles
sold jw Mch M$i Oa 8al Nw

27
Extra
I'aata.,... $jk

SOCKS

$1.00- - ..83c

.75

.55

.35

'

.

..

ft

'

WW

59c

Justin Boots
CLOSING OUT ALL STYLES

$21.50 KaHtraree M7.1S

18.50 Elk IIMe .,... llfl
10.50 CalfSkIB:.rr.,lip
15.00 Calf Skin ...... llj
12.50 Heavy Dttty
7.45 LadkKok

MELLINGER
BIG SPRING'S LARGEST STOMI FORMKfl
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Coahoma High school alone will

try n football among the
county schools during tho '38 sea-
son but the Bulldogs aro expected
to chime In vyitlr Forsan, Garner
and the rest (n switching to the

'slx-man-" type once the systembe
Sins to get under way.

Lack of competition, among olh
er things. Should forco them to co
operate with the others. Klondike
and Ackcrly havealready approved
tho move that the Pioneer School
Activities association made last
week and those two team's, along
with the Devils of RJg Spring,
made up about two-third-s, of the
Coahomans' schedule.

Rules gotcrnlng tho Goldcnd
(Hotel boxing tournament to Iks
lipid hero (luring tho week begin-
ning January S3 appear eUc-whe- re

In this paper. Rojs io
hate entered nro requested to
study them closely.

If It hadn't been for a toy by
tho name of Tinker, the John
Tnrlcton Flowbojs would have
dropped their first game in foui
years In their battle with the San
Angelo Collcgo Hams Friday night
but the tall forward rang up 13
points and the Plowboys won out,
28,20, after trailing through part of
the battle.

ixcuner invoice Hcuddny nor
Lloyd Lopcr, both of Forsan, got
Into tho game for the Stcphcnvillc
team.

Tho game, although It resulted
In a victory for tho Plowboys
showed plainly that the chargesol
J. V. Wisdom are not what they
used to bo and sometime within
tho next threeweeks will drop their
first gamo slnco 193". ,

However, the next time out they
(Continued on Togo 7)
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Enter Names
Jack

weight
welter--

of tlie Brown
,n 1937 nnd Dean

a from Ack-
crly, Saturday.placed their names
among tho 15 ormOrc youngsters
who have enteredthe Big
opring uoiaen uroves boxing

uamc-ric- did not fight In the
Golden Oloves ranks last year but

In tho boxing classes
oi mo U(-'- C campsand clouted out
a victory over the
cnamp or the Lubbock district in
UI1U uuuu .

Merman Fuhrcr, former
boxerwho hashad much ex

periencewith tho Issued
an Invitation to all local boys who
hao entered tho or
intend to do so to meet with him
at tho Big Spring AthlefJc club to
day nt 1 p. m. for a lesson in. the
finer points of the game.

None of the local entrants, olhur
than Wllllo H&rrcll who competed
at Lubbock a year aeo. havn ovor
had circles.

several rules wcro brought to
light this week which entrants will
do wise to observe closely.

Among tho rcculatlons sent hut
from stato 4a Fort

A

6 Tubss.
Full 8" Dynamic

and

Sound

many
"blind spots"
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Throws

beam.
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EaglesTrim HamlinAt Colorado;C6ahbmaWins
RegulationsAre Qiven'BulldogsTrim
On QQ TourneyHere Ira In Final

aiuesinner
From Those
In ProGame

Brownwood Clianip,
Ackcrly Lightlicavy

RfiWitd a btonttful
burlsd walnut. A

pewsrfuL ssbsWts
I with trus toas

fesauty.
IsrsifB broadeasts.

Us

OtUn UM P

Davis, HalKiorhea,
champloh

X$H-d'8tr'c- t

Hambrlck, ilghtheavy

officially

campaigned

Ilghtheavy

profes-
sional

amateurs,

tournament

expedience Inv6G

headquarters

r

er,

SAVE $30.00 WITH

Ttre$tone
STEWART-WARNE- R

A1T0 RADIO

Speaker,
xcluslvs

FOR EASIER NIGHT DRIVING
INNER CONTROL

SPOT LIGHT
Illuminates

headlights

powerful

MOTOR STARTS QUICKER

moiaciii

riresione
tAIKAPOWER
ALLRUBBER
SEPARATOR
BATTERY

orersix.Interlocking

CHANSEOVIR

FOR EASE TUNING

ARM CHAIR

HOME

2995

BscsItss

Mitfrmitd

you us ngbt-o-l-

t finish.

for aay
Idad of road is aBr"

bt.
your ear

ths
tirss that fllv.s

and
,

C. C.

Worth aro rules governing all
iouis.

"Jn slates
tho "it has become
next to Imposslbto to lose a fight

a foul, In the
game, boxers aro

for any
tactics or lack of
Jiost

are on the round bails but
fight results' are added

at tho end of tho match. In oth-
er a boy may lose two
rounds by a narrow then
como hack to lake the thlrtl
round by a wide and win
the fight."
It has been thai the

Golden Gloves rnrcllnir hvrn will
bo under the AAU offi- -
clal boxing rules.

Hero art some ofUhe more Im-
portant I

At the end of each round, the
better boxer points and
his less.
If tho round is even each boxer
gets 20 points.

Tho judge will award
slon to the boxer at the c"nd
of tho bout, has the total:
and hands his In
on tno scoring paper to the referee
or the master of

ir, at the end of the bout, both
boxtrs have nn equal number of

tho shall
bo glrni to the boxerwho has done
most of tho lcadlng-off- , or who has
shown the better style. A winner
must be

For points the follow
ing have to bo taken, into consld

(a) of hits. Each hit
On Pago 7)
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DECKAKD,

regulations,
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blowouts,
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STORES
,57 EAST THIRD ST.
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Game,24--5

Marsftnll Lends Way
By Scoring
Field Goals ,

COLORADO. Jan. 8 Abllene's
Taglcs, with Elto'n leading
me way, crasnedthclr.wsy through
mcjnnais or the Colorado Invlta
tlonal basketballtournament here
Saturday right by defeating Ham
nn. 37-2- Haley accounted for 18
points. . i

captured the
consolatldn round by clouting Ira
In the1 finals, 24--6.

--

.An team chosen
oy me judges was made dp of
Haley, Abilene, and Alfen, Lubbock,
forwards; Dennis, Abll-n- c, center;
and Whalcy, Hqmlln, nnd Berhan-ey-,

Abilene, guards.Trophy for the
best sport went to Coon of Lamcsa.
Whaley won high scoring honors
with 75 points whllo Marshall.M

w..w...i una WUn OJw
Box score (champlonshlp)i

ADiienc fgwft pf
nuiey, I ..,.,jrr 0BaSby.'Wl'ft...... 0 0
Gcrrctt, I ... o 0
Dennis?c 1 l

g ...... 2
Hiii. e 3 0

Totals 17
Hamlin
Walrnven, f 0
Treadwcll, f 0
lock, f 3
Kelly, c .; 1
Whalcy, g .., 3
Knight, g ....j... 3
Carlcton, g ...V., 2

Total it.
Box score (consolation)
Ira fg a
Lloyd, I ... 1
Hall, f 0
Bryant, f 0
Sturdy, c. ........ 0
Howard, g ..!..,.. 0
Casey, g 0
Holdnc, g ,.. 0

Totals ...,....!.. 1
Coahoma
Hunter, f 3
Collins, t 0
Marshall c, 8
Echols, g 0s
Little, g ........jtl
'Xnn 1 vtl

Totals 12

Ma daily

Eight

Haley

Coahoma's Rulldo'gs

Berhartey,

0

2 56 Mocrs and Willie
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BUFFS LICK
HUNS, 21m

AVILSON, Jan38 Forsan'a bas-
ketball representativesswept jtwo
games ncro Saturday;night Jn? a
cago Scries vlth tho'wiljon Huns
and, coupled with a victory,, record-
ed by tho. boys' auintet Frldav
.Usui, escaped wiin inrco wins in
tho two-nig- ht stand.

Wilson tacked up Its .only vlc-- 1

tory of the scries Friday nlcht
when .Irs girls aggregation edged
ouUho visitors, 34-3-

Led by Capt. Hollls Parker, who
rolled In 13 points, the Buffs swept
tho Saturday night game, 27-2- 0, of-
fer winning the opener the night
before, 28-1- 8.

Tho Forsan girls had the stretch
drlvo to top tho homellnirs. 29--2

due to good shooting by Grlssom.

ThomsonTops
Open Tourney

LOS ANGELES.' Jan. 8 UP) Tho
nig gunsof Jimmy Thompson blast

away UKttin- - lonav to pain
commanding ead at' the half-wa-y

mark of the $5,000 Los Ancclea
open golf tournamentand hang up
a o record for his fellow shot-make- rs

aim 'at In coming en-
counters on the nation's fairways.

The selgo gun of Shswnee-omthe- -
JJclawara continued to flro aSvay
at par figures and wound upnhe
days effort with a 66, six strokes
under par for tho Harding course
of tho Griffith park layout, and a
total score of 131 for 36 holes.

Today'stotal left him six strokes
ahead of his nearest friendly ene--
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the fact led of

tho tho were
handicappedby

ing, t

held down
tho but not tho excitementat the of tho The
lead six and tho

was tied the
out with a

12-1-0

a In thh
first of tho half
tie the score but tho
a slow attachAffcctlvelvt

nhrtnrl until 4t.n. 1., 04 ij'
with 10 to go.
came rush.

lhree P and T.ol
Frclberger of tho and

tneir fouls late In
tne tho trio accounting for
it 01 23 iouis

eJ12 of Evanston, aroIII., Goggln of San Fran-- "up to
with out on of and enlisted

uiurning.

Bucs Spend$100,000To Rebuild
Tctam For Flap;ChaseDuring '38

Ry
ripSBrjRGir, Jan. 8 Pittsburgh

' 25Ti2f JIn
,todajr expendca$7S,pwIn cash

tho to
and five prospects.nnoYp

uaruvuiiing i;o
lumbus, outfielder high-est-prlc-

recruit
majors 1038, according

placed Renswan-re-r.

order to slueeer'Jrom
Louis farm

Pittsburgh
gave Catcher Tommy

from Pirates'
HafeyOutfielder

BasemanRernarcf Cobb,' whq were
wearing Pirate strings
minors.

Renswangeralso disclosed todav
other Pirate

comers.

$12,066 Catcher
Bcrres from Louisville:

SAM JACKSON
Feature Serleo Writer

"SAN 8-- the

Pacific coast only basketball
circuit Vhercln they nnnounco
Wjnner advance play
schcllulo merely decide second
place.

unanlmnn.
conceded Stanford

precisely Angelo Henry Luiscttl
whatever basketballcrs

nappen playing
Hailed admirers
ureatcst player

"irtiw holds scorlnc

shoots points
surpass rec-

ord 1,631
Emory Henry college.

1037, Luiscttl scored
heroic.

points.

In
33 -- 21 Loss
To

AUSTIN. Texns
onghornsopened their Southwest

cuqicrcnco oasKctball season
night decisive vlctorv

Horned Frogs

4,500 witnessed
raggedgame, which Coach

2""j' jircscmcu scoring.starsWarren Osborne Henry
"""""i counica
points respectively.

potent Steer defense featuring
Pon White,

ciampea Frogs
tightly scored only

field, goals.' th'rcd'
jna

rouch
Frogs turned Texas' fouls
points throw

aopnomore Abncv. nlnlni
Injured hand,

Frogs' high scorer
Too-Ta-ll Jonesheld

pry, Frog three points,

minutes
test, changinghands

times before Steersstart-
ed clicking. Thereafter Texas

fairly lead.
Aggressive effective defen-

sive work Mocrs stood al-
though BimllAmn..

because

game Texas
freshmendefeatedSchrclncr Insti-
tute,

COLLEGE STATION.
Stymied tflnal minutes,
Aikansas" closed

scoring Jack
ooDins Texas

scconu straight Southwest confer-
ence licking tonlchL

Seven points rear-midw-

period, Arkansas
opened throttle passed

wildly
vainly,

Robblns, from running guard
post, threw points
scojliny, tossing basket
final minute play
game.

Capt. Lockard, canned
points last night,

slim totaj
iuccjo3o Roberts.

Despite they most
route, Aggies consist

ently wild shoot

Tight defensive play
scoring

close first half.
switched times

sgoro twice before
Aggies finally pulled

half-tim-e margin.
ttobulns draoe'd basket

minute second
Aggies, using

breaking
crawlpri

only minutes Then
Arkansas'

avers.Roberts
Aggies, Pay

namuton, worker center,exhausted
personal nuota

game,
called.

"cvolta National guard forces being
Willie brought authorizedstrengthclsco, whom started 205,000 officers

JUDSON BAILEY
CD-- The Pirates, seeking

Bnnounced "ey.hsd
ajpe0 player during off-seas- ncauireTtho

'WfhMt priced rookie 'other prise

entering

Cardinals' sys-
tem, J25.000

Padden

Pittsburgh

tll.000

ggio,.tcam

obtain Pitcher Truett Seweli from
Buffalo; $11,000 for Pitcher Mar-
vin Duke from Montreal, nnd $7,-50-0

for Pitcher Hob KHnger from
Sacramento. The Pirates have al-
so invested In Pitcher Oadls Swi-gart,-

Davenport and others.
'Those deals had no effect on the

Pirates' efforts to obtain Van "Mun-g- o,

Frank Demaree,Hli Jurgo or
other topflight performers in the
National league, the Ruccaneer
boss asserted. Rut he said:

"If Boms of the rookies come
through as we hope, we'll see those
'new faces' anyway."

Lee Handley, young second base
man acquiredfor $20,000 last win
ter, andPitcherRussBauers.earn

regular jobs 1887

Stanfotd's first Jobls to clean
on tho southern.division (of tho
coast conference;which Includes
California, 'Southern California
and C, L. Ar, the traditional door
mat.
M0n WashingtonAt Top

Tho winner then plays the north.
etn division championfor tho coast
title. Washington has long been
uommani in tno north, but lastsea-
son was beaten by Wriirihilgjon

Tho coast'ssouthern loop was
five years ahead of tho national
iules committee in abollshinc the
center tip-of- f, and thla section of
tho U. S. it sold on tho new game

ineres no question It's done
a for the spectators,"rays Don
Lfcbendorf'er tho Stanford ath-
letic department. "Wo figure tho

In one bairn in ni.u t,iv, nt.got CO longer.

wio

C,

In

io

In

guaraing

t6

me

ho

ed In

up

U.
,,v

lot
of

ho

nobody

Work BeginsTo RaiseMoney For
American Olympic TeamsOf 1940

By ALAN GOULD
NEW' YORK, 8 W) on tho FarEastern turmoil subsldo In tho OlympicIn Tokjo, tho executive committeeof tho American Obmpioassociationtoday set In motion tho machinery U. participa-

tion, estimatedaggregatecostof $100,000.
Actually It won't necessaryto raise nny
requiredto ourathletic expedition to Tlicire's

I"",.u'"- - '" yt,oa.4tin American Oljmplc funds.
""rf"" iiiu ;iuu"U'

work for national fmul-rnljln- r.

under the combined leadershipof
tho Amateur Athletic Union nnd

Collegiate A. now
on a parity In all Oljniplc nffalrs

todays meeting ratified tho
membership'of 25 out of 27 sub-
committees; In tho nrlous Oljin-pl- o

sports,jand debated policies
for tho Incoming American
Oljmplo committeeto pursue.
It was recommended unanimous

ly to tho A.O. C. future mana-geme-nt

ofall women's Olympic
teams bo put feminine hands.
This; aimedespecially at the con-
trol of tho women's track and field
and swimming groups. It was
prompted byi difficulties! experi-
enced in 193?( nnd with
acting as managers of the wom
en's teams.

Threo coacheKi, Earl Thomson of
tho naval acadcrhy, competed
for Canada In Olympics,
Emmctt Brunson ofijRico Institute,
and Wilbur Hutsell of Alabama
Poly (Auburn), .were on list
ratified for tho track andfield com
mittee.

SHORT SHORTS

0N.SP0RTD0M
ATLANTA, 8 W) Ac-

cording nil and there
was ono specific tip today from a
reliable contact Georgia's new
head football coach will bo
Hunt, forfle jenrs assistant
nt Louisiana State university in
charge of the backfield.

"You may j;o as strong as
llko Hunt," the source

Confirmation of the appoint-
ment Mill not come, howe-e- r, un-
til tno Georgia n athletic
hoardmeetsat Athensnext Mori-- 1

day.

COLLEGE STATION. Jan.8 UP)
Tulsa'and Santa Clara Universities
aro on tho TexasA. and M. college
1938 football schedule, announced
today.

will be the time the Act
gics have faced either of those
teams.

HOUSTON, 8 CD Jimmy
Sanders,manager the Daytona
Reach baseball team last season,
said hero today that as far as he
knew he would havethe samepo-

sition In 1038.

STEPHENVILLE, 8 UP)
Up to even 0 soared tho consecu-
tive victory Btreak of tho John
Tarlcton Junior college Plowboys
hero tonight, a hard-earne- d 28-1- 8

triumph over Anplo Junior
leollege keeping their string Intact
' RATON ROUGE, ri., 8
Louisiana State's basketball

.Squud came form tonight nnd
defeatedthe Rice Institute On
53 to 38. night the Owls
frouncedL. U. 45 to 38.

Grant. Mines In
Miami Finals

COR.AL GABLES, Fla Jt t WL
8

W Bobby Rlgls 6f Chicago
ed back Jank .Kovacs' challenge
in tno semi-nn- the Miami
more,' tennis tournament" today,
trimming the California vouncster
0-- JU-- 6--

Rtogs, the nation's No. 2 player.
mecisjjusy urant Atlanta in tho
final tomorrow. his
semi-fin- from Elwood Cooke of
Portland, pre., yesterday,

Grant also reached tho doubla
Unfile with Wilmcr Hlnes of Holly
wood, Calif., but Rlggs and his
partner, Wayne Sabln of Holly
wood, t;aur, tne top-seed- team,
went spinning out of division
Deiore me university of Miami
pair, Gardnar Mulloy and Georctf
loiey, --a, 4-- 7--3.

Grant and Hines. seeded third.
pulled another unsethv rlimi.
noting Martin Buxby of Miami andi
cooke, 8--1, 11--9 In tho semifinals
today. The losers seeded

The say in the east.that it Ures
the boys out. If so,
lias noticed it. And we believe it
results In fewer Injuries, because
some of the most serious hurts
have resulted in players rushing

tne tJp-off- ."

Dunn Backs It
Possibly tho strongestcampaign

er for eliminating tho Jump has
been John W. BUnn, now In his
eighth year as Stanford coach.
With his third straight champion
ship in prospect,unorthodoxCoach
Bunn Is seeing his theories work
out well.

Next September,Bunn' will bo--
como of, men at Stanford.
CaptainLulsctU will graduate,and
the coast conferenceagain will be
wldo open.

is whispered about cam
pus that Luiscttl can have
Stanford coaching Job If he
wants It.

Jan. Proceeding theory tliatwill time to stago 1W0Unmrs
for S.nt mi

bo more than thesend Berlin In 1930.
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SMITH IS ON
GOLF TEAM

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 JP) The
United States Golf association to
day nameda 1938 Walker cup golf
team of nine players and two al
ternates,to bo captainedby Fran-
cis Oulmct, and adopteda one year
modification of the, stymlo rule.

In addition to Boston
veteranwho hasbecntnmemberof
eachsquadsince tho matcheswere
Inauguratedin 1922, tho nten Invit
cd to bo on tho team whlcU'wIll
meet the British at St. Andrew
were:

Johnny Goodman, of Omaha,
Neb., national amateur cham-
pion: Ray Billows of Pouelikeen--
slo, N. runner-u-p to Good--

i:ilUllL!E!l Vllll'll

mi .T extent.., MMUIV1UGI Will 1UJI
scml-flnalis- t; 3Iarin (Rud)
Ward ot Olympic, Wash.; Rejn-old-s

Smith, Hallos. Tex.: Tred
Ilcas, Jr., of New Orleans, In-
tercollegiate champion; Charles
(Chuck) ot Detroit, nnd
Charles R, Yntes of Atlanta. Ga.
Named as alternates in caso any
me uoove men declino tho invl-tatlo- n

or cannot compete wero T,
fauffcm Taller of New York and
Don Moe of Portland, Ore.

.New Stymie Rule
Tho U. S. G. A. executive com

mittee, which reported tho team
selections to tho annual meetlne.
aiso araited the substitute stymie
rule, whh is to bo in effect fpr
ono year "as a trial onlv."

Tho present rule states that.
when tho balls are lylpg' on thegreenwithin six Inches of each oth
er, the one nearer the hole may be
lifted. The modification aildn that

the
may be lifted If It is within six
incnes of the hole regardless of

position of the other ball.
wetiring President John J. Jack

son explained that tho executive
felt the modification

wuuiu eliminate a good many
causes or complaint," and
"there is no solution of the stymie
prowem mat would bo satisfactory
to everybody." ,

The Walker. cud selectionscon.
talned only one minor
that of Taller for alternate. Ronton
by Medalist Roger TCelly of
Angeles In tho first round at Port
land,, ho neverthelesshas a good

play recordand went to the
fifth round at GardenCity In 1936.

.SUNDAY, JANUARY B, 10M

Four-Ma-n Bout--h

FeatureAt
RassleClub

Cuniinings-Ti'pmain- c

Opposes Samp-- --

son And Blakcly
A match wherein four liombres

lako the ring at one and tho samo
tlmo end squareoff Impairs to go
at eachother for a doifble dose In
"rasslln' matches" Is not now lor
local fans who havo been attending
tho Big Spring Athletic club's
weekly fight 'shows but that kind
of a presentationhas to bo
about the most popularkind of ar-
rangementthat Promoter Herman
Fuhrcr has been to concoct.

duo toinany requests,he's
throwing four of "them guys'1 in
tho ring again for the benefit ot
bis patrons.

In addition, this week's show will ,
signal tho debut of' Andy Trcmilne
of Tucson, Ariz. Just about tho
best leg artist the gamo has pro-
duced.

Trcmalno Is pairing up with Bob
Cummlngs nnd that Uuo will opposo r
n combination of Dick Sampson
(yeah, that's the. guy) and Gcno
Blakcly.

It .was Sampson, aided nnd abet-- .

ted by Tex Watklns, who triumph--
cd over the team of Cummlngs nnd
Bill Cazzcll In a foursome several
weeks ngo. Cummlngs may wel-
come tho chanco to give Sampson
his Just desserts,which will mako
for more Interesting argument nil
tho way along.

Benny Wllson,.thowinner In last
week's main event, tussles v.lth
Aco Abbott in a opener.

it
i

QuailSeason
ClosesSoon

Locat nlmrods who haven't pot.
ten their fill of tramping through
marshesand camping under the
stars at night had best,hurry it
they want to go out after any more
gamo before September rolls
around again.

Quail season wlli officially close
in Texas on th' 'night of Jan. 16
which leaves only six, days for
hunters to blast away without fear
of the ,yvarden stepping in with
his "one-two-" blows and'endlng all
tho fun.

Big Spring sportsmen took ad
vantage of the abundancoin this
nnrl siiwiifn HIi r hk4ljj t -l . I U(U DUllUUllUlllL

'ST V&J?I2:A ason opened last November
a greaterio-- 4IM.I...M... ,...

VVW

Kocsls

oi

committee

that

sunrise.

Los

Duo

able
Tuesday,

than ever be
fore and gun shops did a greater
business this season,than at any
time during the past severalyears.

With open seasonon deer, tlucks
and qqall, the county's,sportsrnbn.'
bagged moro than thele shafo id
proportion to huntersi oi surround-
ing counties. .

Dccf season officially closed Dec. .
31 and several local parties were
still plugging away in search'of
gamo when cutfew sounded.

An abundancoof game was noted
In this sectionot the stato but the
Interest In deer season excelled
that of duckand quail, it Is believ
ed. ,

Roman! Defeats
Indiana'sLash

tho ball lyinir nearer holn nl.nl '"''' l

the

match

proven

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) Ar-chl- e

San Roman!, one of the
country's greatest toilers,' let
loose with a terrific stretch
drive tonight to nip Indiana's
great Don Lash and hang-- up a
new American citizen's record
for 3,000 meters In the Knights of
Columbus track and field meet
at the 13th regiment armory.

The former Emporia (Kas.j
Teachersace steppedthe ilistaira
In the remarkable timeof 8:274
to dtp three and four-fifth- s sec-
onds off the mark establishedby
Jolo Ray In 1023. The time was
only a second slower than Faavo
Nurml's world record made on
Madison SquareGarden'sbanked
oval In 1025.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

REST AtfD RECREATION IS
ESSENTIAL TO ITS PRESERVATION

' , SOJOURNAT

u

rl

lipl BAKER

flBLHOTEL
Mineral Wells, (Texas

World-famou- s health-givin- g Mineral Waters The--rapeu-
tic

Baths Expert Masseurs Solarium All lo-catedon the premises of oite of the South'sfinest Ro-so-rt

Hotels.

EuropeanRatefrom $2.00single
Bakerwell Health -- (providingPlan room, meala, dailyTurkish bath,massageandmineral water) from $30.00per week, single.
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Parade
frem rage 6)

wTH R6 100Kin f lOF IHW Wrw !
tecy fat a row.

Rlggs Sheppard, superintendent
of tho Courtney schools, writes to
Inform the deik that we were cr--

toncous In our statementlast week
.when we stated that Garner had
Io.it but one game to Courtney this
season,According to thr records,
the Courtney quintet, after win
nine the first game, 1J-1- returned
a fortnight later to flatten theHill

.Billies, 17-1-0,

IJeyd Devan's Coahoma BuM-de-ga

didn't fare so well In the
Colorado basketball tournament
Friday afternoon. They lost OHt
m the first round la Lame,
It-lf- t. However, if Devan gets all
his men to eUcklng (If ho man-
ages to get them back on their
feet) he may be able, to argue
with Garner and Forsan'for the
county title yet

,fr"

. Olle. Cordlll reported to the nice

sv

sr--

stsstsm.
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mam stays m Milt the
Owls back as a cert-

The Big flash was
In his

last year and as ona of
the. better cagersto come that way

In some time. He will be
at one

night In Baton Rouge.

NEW Jan. S UP) Thirty.
pne games are on the- spring

by
the

The club's and catchers
are due to report at Hot
Ark., In for

with the main
at Baton

La, the first of March.
The
April 4, at 5,

at Bryan, Texas; 6,

at Texas.
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of Entree Price of Dinner
Choice Of:

Oyster In the Half Shell,
Fruit or Tomato Juice

Clear or Cream of Chicken' With Crotons

Broiled Fresh Red
Steak, Butter ....,.. 75c

RoastPrime Rib of Texas Steer,
Au Natural ,-- 80c

Bacon or Ham and Eggs
Style, Melba Toast 70c

, Calf's with
' Bacon and Grilled Tomato ,. 65o
'Half or Fried Chicken With " .

French Toast and Jelly 75a
Grilled Sirloin Minuto SteakWith

Sauce 85o
Assorted Fruit Plate With Cottage

Cheese, Graham 70c
Baby Beef K. C or

Filet Mlgnon 1.20
Choice of Two

Pearand Cheese Salad,Princess
Coffee Tea Milk

Also Various Dinner 50c
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Stock No. 791

Stock No'. 799

1934
Stock No. 812

..
No. '

Stock 829

No. 842

1933
No. 850

idon xTrnrrn
Stock No. 851 -

4"

helping
championship

tender, Spring
, freshman work

heralded

probably

stationed forwardThe Owls
Louisiana Stats Friday

Three Texas Games
YORK,

train-

ing schedule announced
Giants.

pitchers
Springs,

camp

training schedule
Cleveland Austin;

Cleveland
CIcvcbfhd Longvlew,

Hllfflf

0Lfa4.4A

Belectlon Determines

Shrimp .Cocktail,
Supreme

Consomme

ENTREES
Galveston Snapper

Anchovy

Country

Sweetbreads Canadian

Mushroom

Crackers
T.Bone,

Vegetables
Dressing

Selections

mbbbbb!

s.jmsfcrklik'
4ms7iiVVJF
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1934

FORD

FORD TRUCK

mmmmiim

CHEVROLET

1933 NASH
817

1932 FORD

FORD
Stock

Stock
nrvnnTT'

3111UinStret

defeated

today

squad pitching
Rouge,

Includes:

Broiled

Sirloin

1930
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WHOLESALE

During This
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TV- -
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U. L. Nix
For

J. I Mix, a leg Ifane residentof
the county and who has lived In
and aroundCenter Point commun
ity for 30 years, Saturday an
nounced that he would be a can
didate for 'the office of commis
sioner of precinct No. 4.

KB thus became the first
to announce for any of the

commit . .Bis candidacy
was announced subject to the ac
tion of the democratic

"I will appreciate greatly sup-
port and consideration, any la my
precinctcanglvo mo "in my medfor
commissioner. My record Is open.
It will be my aim to servo my pre-
cinct as efficiently and faithfully
as possible It electedto the office
I ask."

D. E.
To

Justice
D. E. Bishop, Big Spring resi

dent for the past 11 years, Satur-
day tccamfe a candidatefor the of
fice of justice of peace of precinct
No. 1.

Bishop, who Is well known In
this area, Is a licensed attorney
and announcedhis candidacysub
ject to the democratic

He pledged to "devote my entire
time to the duties of the office if I
am elected. I will deeply appro--,
elate of my candidacy
by the voters."

Tucker
As A

USED CAR
SALE!!

30-BA-
Y

Guarantee

PRICES

$290

$175

$110

$175

$125

$145

$295

Candidate
Commissioner

BishopAsking

Announces
Candidate

For Constable
Andy Tucker said Saturday that

ho would seek tho democratic'nom-
ination as constable of precinctNo.
1 In the summerprimaries.

Tucker has lived In Big Spring
since before tho turn of the cen-
tury, having mado this his home
slnco 1897. During the World war
he saw overseasservice and Is
memberof the local V. F. W. post.

"In asking for this office," said
Tucker, "I do so becauso I believe
that I am capableof honestly dls
charging the duties faithfully and
without favor. I earnestlyask your
serious and support:

Tour vote and Influence for me
as constablewill be deeply

" "

TTJLSA IN FESTIVAI. 0
TYLER, Jan. 8 OP) The'.' Texas

A. and M, Aggies Of. the Southwest

Hurricane of the(Mlssourl Valley
conference wlllplay here October
1 In the.'Wurth AnnualftRoso.iFes--

festival athletic1 committee
announcedtoday.
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Among tho hunters who
up the 19S7 deer

was G. IE. Payne, (

Who bagged a buck.'

RESERVE FUND FOR
SCOUTS PLANNED

Setting up a fund to be

touched only for will
bo proposed at .the meeting

Lof the Buffalo council here
January 18, It was announcedSat
urday.

vm

AssHlllllllllllllllV

-- Jjiallv

wound

annual

Decision to present the proposal
to set 10 per cent of the
monthly collections for emergency
purposeswas reachedIn a meeting
of finance officers In Midland
Thursday night. R. M. Simmons,

Dr. M. H. Bennett',
Big and John P,i"''How,c,
Midland, were namednjjra commit-
ted to bo in charco'tif tho fund.

Attcndlnjs.j.tho'parlcy which
rep'res'e'ft'tatlvcs from six towns
were K Reagan arid George Gen-
try of Big Spring.
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PRICES SMASHED BELOW COST!!
WHOLESALE PRICES...

BiBginning Monday, January10th Until ,
K ', ,

'And here'swhyr of selling-thes- e use'd cars to the wholesale we have decidedta peo-
ple of Big vicinity the advantageof thesedrastic reductions. And why shouldn't we?. How
better could we. show our' appreciationojf their loyal, continued patronage? And remember"this, every car
in lot will bearour 30-DA- X GUARANTEE. Generous trade-i- n allowancea will be madeon your old
car small down payments,' easytermsthrough UiC.C.y Everything be done to make your
transactionpleasant . :
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Stock
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COUPE

CHEVROLET TRUCK

,""

outstanding

prelimi-
nary conditioning,

74

sloncrshlps:

primaries.

Election
Post

primaries.

consideration

consideration

tlvalfootball claslMax Gllflllan,1
head,

i)9IJ. PLYMOUTH COUPE
Stock 860.

CHEVROLETfcOACH
Stock No. 8Q3-J.J.',...-

-- ...

FORD
No. 876

1936 COUPE
No. 887

COUPE
No. 899

CHEVROLET
No. 900

1934 FORD
934

PONTIAC COACH
Stock No. 637
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reserve
emergencies
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Jnstcad buyers, give the
Spring and

the
possible

SEDAN

No.

successfully

$195

$245
$375

$295

$150

$245

$160

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
XXJbtorxWc,

SUCCESSFUL SEASON'S
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1

v$125

Phone63

while bunting on tue lSDeil
ranch near Roosevelt; Payne is1

pictured herewith the kill.

OdessaManM

CandidateFor
Dist.Judge

Paul Moss Seeks Elcc
lion To 70th Dis-

trict Benchrt'.!"s .... JL

rsfc
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I'AUIi 'MOSS

rules.

Another hat .Wfjs In" tho rlng-'fo- r

tho' 70th judicial ,dfstrlctJuURcshlp
Saturday.a's'Paul &1qs3. Odessaat
torney, announced
uubject toHhe action of voters In
tho July JBemocratlc primaries.
Iloss" was lijblitV Spring'Frldcy In
connection,jyi,uuh"s buiuiuuvji

Ntttyof North Carolina and Bi
years did, Moss, has rpldc'd In
Odessa ;,Blnce 1920. Well, known
throiinh.thia area, hQ was an

f jr the dial j let
court bench four, years rgo, Moss
lo the owner of the Ector Coiinty
Abstract company, and operatic
ranches near Odesta and. In the
Sacramento mountains In New
Mexico. He lias beent public lead
er In his community, serving as tho
first city attorney of Odessa, as
chairman of tho Better Housing
Program committee,, and as-- chair
man of tho Ector County Centen
nial committeeIn 1030. Ho. also Is
a" past president Of- - the Odessa
school board, and holds member--
ohlp in the..Texas ana American
Bar Assoclatldns, and In tho Au
thors Leagueof America', Ho Is a
writer of published works. '

Mors was educatedIn the North
Carolina public schools, .attended

the

Hlawassce (Ga.) college, took his
LL.B. degree at Valparalco
university In 1912, And tiudlctl at
the University of Georgia-- In 1010.'
Ho has taught,school was. admit-
ted,to tho Indiana Bar In and
practiced law In Grcybull, Wy-
oming, and In Denver, Colorado,
before moving to Odessa. .

GarnerLoses

ToWayland
Visitors Cop Defen-
sive Battle, 114);
JonesIs High

round.

(Ind.)

iOid',

GARNER, Jan. 8 Garner's cage
forces lost a close encounterto the

rWayland Junior college quintet
nere jmaay nigni, ii-- o, aespiie
good shooting of Jones, star .for
ward.

Jones rackedup six points to
take high point honors, one more
than did Carroll of the Visitors.

The Plalnvlew team led at half- -
time, 841.

It, C. Thomas accounted for the
other iwo. points the charge of
Floyd Burnett made. .

The Mil SlWes have a tentative
scheduledgame with the Texas
Teen freshaae Friday lbt j

Regulations
v6rWWM 6fl Jrlapc Of

whleh lands In accordancewith the

lb) Defense. The succossful
avoiding of blows, so that the at
tack or the opponentmisses.

(c) Attacking and tactics shall
be considered at the end of each
round when awarding points for

(d) Foul blows must not, bo
counted. If the refereewarns one
of the competitors for a. tout the
judges shall award points to the
other competitor.

P.U1SE 19. COltKECT HIT- S-

Points shall bo awardedfor correct
cleanhits with tho knuckle part of
the closed glove on any part of the
front or sides1 of the head or body
above the belt Hits on tho arms
do not count Backhand,blows are
not allowed.

P.UI 20,. FOOLS The compct-lto- r

who tlpcs not oboy Instructions
of the referee, acts against the
boxing rules, boxes in an unsports
manlike manner.or commits fouls,
at the diccrction of the referee,can
be warned or even"disqualified at
once without wa'rrilrig. Ohly two
warnings can be glyeri!n ono bout.
Tho third warning brings prompt
disqualification. Each boxer is re
sponsible in tho same way for till
second. Thft following njre fouls:

1. Each hit or hold below the
belt, tripping, kicking Or butting
with foot or knee. ,.

2. Hits, or blows wlth'hend, shoul
der, forearm, elbowthrottllng of
onnnnnnt. nrfllnf rtMtH firm nr K

bow In opponent's face, pressing
h. ad of opponentback over ropes.

3. Hits wllti open glove, Inside
I of glove.Mwrlst, or side of hand.

!. !'.. ... . .. A -1. hub lanmng on dbcu oi oppo
nent especially any blow on back
or necK, ami Kiuoey puncn.

o. Pivot blows.
6. Attack while holding ropes, or

making any use of ropes.
7. Wrestling, lying on, nnd throw--;

Ing, In tho clinch. "

8. An. Attack on an opponentwho
Is down must be severely,

" 'with. .

9. Clinching, holding or locking
of opponent's"arms or head,- or
pushing a stiff arm underneath
arm pt opponent.

10. Homing anaputting, or pun
ing and hitting.

11. Completely passive defense
by means.of double cover and in
tentionally falling to .avoid a blow.

12. Useless, aggressive,or offen
sive utterancesduring the round. '

13. If a boxerhas received a foul
'blow and declareshimself unable

to contlnuo the bout, tho refereo
shall, If ho has seen a foul has--S : p-- !.
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pc. brown velour
with wood trim on

arm. Here's ah .exceptional
value shopper.
$01.50 Special

room suite
nt

wIUi gre;n
with Ottoman.

Special
"

reversible, cushions,
for

room.
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WANFORD SAYS
KJAMB TEXAS
INSTITUTION

HOUSTON. Jan. 8 OTJ Problems
confronting the Cotton of the

were threshed at a con'
betweenPromoter J.
and a committeeof

three representing the Southwest
conference.

No final decisions were reached.
It was fact-findin-g

with tho to be presentedto
the Southwest conference spring
meeting In Dallas In

piece In
fT1inrlfK

freue

wlthY

Ilvlnir

Bowls
future

today
Curtis

March.
However, iwo or inree important

facts filteredout
On Is that Is not com-

pletely sold on Dallas as the site
of tho game between the Southwest
conference championsand wor
thy Interscctlonal foe.

"As long asI am promoter,"said
the man who presentedthe first

been committed, use discretion,
and. If In his opinion tho victim Is
unableto continuethrough no fault
of his own, stop the bout, disquali-
fy tho opponentand award the de-
cision to the victim.

'iv i,inrtyw .,M' )''

burden

Morris
borrow debts,

mi

W'l lli
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WSSi
2 PieceModern Suite

suite

for

ilMlrn

out

his

8lece suite

swan

two Omsot jBbjwI Miles

of and

tfce imm wW)ssmiIi
ew wfcten tM teat attun for
he tame; If Ilsun sWi

enonk fer arewa, aa4
the Rice Owls the gtsoa,

Houston would ba smtttral site
for the Cottea EowL TH can say
tat aawte thing alwut It Wuitn.

or
thlnrr that Dkave de

cided that there stwaM be
wider range In scat ftUsm, believe
they should be $4.49 Mm

line, $3.30 fret taw 10 to
the end cones and tM
zones Insteadof flat MJa for all
seats."

The connect M Mm

Big rqereatleiM)
wM hold las mil

Inc at-- 'M
o'clock In the court reeea at um
city

If. F. Male
all committeemen to be

Tho department
created in 1913.

was

MORRIS PLAN
BANK

As wo Into maay of us ewra&vwi

with the of indebtedness brought;
through Christmasbuying, or some
Micro is no need to over tho of
paying off your mm. In- -.

.rpuvoneythrough tlio Y em
enough to payoff all of your or Ui vm for

any legitimate"purpose. You repay in
at ten per centinterest.

For full Information-cal- l at the office of the

4UOK

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

In tho Lester Big Spring

Takeadvantageof thesespecial' savings at Rlx's and rofurnkfit!7our
' homo In the modern your homo happierplace in

which to live in 1938. . special on living room dining room suites, in-

dividual pieces, rugs and inlaid linoleum.
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modern

a thrifty
'(Value

3
3 living I

rimlnn
mohair

pillow
$96UM) '

'

2
rust Jt

MiltaUe upartHicnt
.

Value Special
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ference
Sanford

,

a conference,
results

Sanford

a
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hi

piece
sofa,
In

m
PieceLiving RoomSuite

SR450

pieceApartmentSuite

JLvbboek.

M
fa

stsaUvm
large a
If ar I

a

Collego Station, Austin.

Is a
1

between

.. sua
a

'

advisory
Spring oart-me-nt

iiiuiillilj
Tuesday

auditorium.

entered 1938, fetmd
faced abettt

illness etkr oniiie.
yourself pfoblaw

Any salariedperson
l?lan

twclvo moBths
only'

Fisher Building,

y ,

. v manner. Make a
prices suites,

'

Value

oi

worry
debts.

Baak.

tapestry

Three suite
chair

velqur with'

f

$4500

Council Meeting

Director

ShWChif

Windows
F

Gorgeously woods
In thsnIto'6f regal
Walnut and Bone

r
MOpERN Living Roam
Featured for Tbisj Sale

the Special Price of

opn-sistin- g

ottoman. two-ton- e

upholstery

matched
ckfligB.

'White.

pit

SQQ50
boHo white wood .work. Regular $13JJ0'ValiM

2 Pieceliving: Boom Suite
c burgundy1 crushed mo-

hair, semi - modern design
with reversible cushions In
fawn mohair. An lUBitHul

$149.50 Special
;
2

ueautiful green
suite .with walnut lejand trimmed la walnut

cut-awa- y arm.
$79.50. Value

2
Beautiful

"Another

eycnlfM;

bargain.
Value

tapes-
try

fawn and brews
velour t piece suite wMh
vnaries or Lxmaon arms.
Here's an exceptionalsaving
ddrlnr this. sate.
fWUSO Value

of faW

11D
PieceLiving RoomSuite

Special
$6495

PieceLiving RoomSuite

Special
57459

? w :
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JanuaryClearance
YOU CAN
REALLY

SAVE. wALt
All Fall and Winter ApparelDrastically- - Bedticefl Tor Quick
Clearance. ' .

Coats & Suits
129.75 Coatsfor . . . . T. . . 69.75
119.75 Coat for 59.75
69.75 Coatsfor 39.00
59.75 Coatsfor 32.00
35.00 Coatsfor k ...22.00
29.75 Coatsfor 18.00
27.50 Coatsfor 16.00

Naii Knit & Bradley

SUITS
39.75 Knitted Suits for 26.00
29.75 Knitted Suits for 19.00
24.75 Knitted Suits for 16.00
22.75 Knitted Suits for. 15.00
19.75 Knitted Suits for 13.00

.18.75 Knitted Suits for 12.00
16.95 Knitted Suits for 10.00
12.95 Knitted Suits for 8.00

i
m

Dobbs Hats
10.00 Values for 6.75
8.75 Values for .. 5.50
7.50 Values for 4.50
5.95 Values for , 3.75

m"
7.95 - 8.95 -- $
IS? 450
Dresses

-

CallahanCo.

TestTo Get

More Acid
PossibleOrtlovician
Production; Second
Pay In JonesPool

AS

ABILENE, Jan. 8 Development
f possible Ordovlclan production

jj to a Callahancounty wildcat eight
! Mtl southeastorBalrd. the Wood- -
1 lay 'Petroleum companyNo. 1 Jack

,M. Jlorea; ana discovery oi tne
lonea county Lewis pool's second

iut extensionwell, Dale Smith and
IJSert FieldsNo. 1 Carter et at, lea-ure- d

activity In this area during
tfhe first week: of the new year.

r Humble OH Sc Refining company
vegan tne laying or. pipe lor two
stew connectionsIn Jones county,

ne to divert the company'sPan--

fcandla trunk carrier under thenar--
iwest rt. of the new Fort Fhan--

Hill reservoir, Abllene's pro--
munMpal water supply. The

ether, a, four-Inc- h connection, will
Vak tb AVoca field with the Haw
toy pump Matlon and1 tie in with a

taspur to Um fast growing Lewis
900U All Jones county pools will

'ftnua have pipeline outlets.
TMrd , Treatment

' Tb Woodley No. 1 Flores, In the
sjtaUr of an old 650-fo- ot shallow
4and fteU, was to be given Its .third
sjMtlff trMteMnt in Ellenberger lime
rttmm 4,S2S--f, feet, total depth, aft--r

two previous acldlratlons of 1,--
0O sum XM0 gallonsbad Increased

the sjhowlna; from 15 barrels dally
utjM to an estimated 70, with

ftot f Correctedfi,00cf Um wwi tested 40. If the
jsr.lt is fottnd noncommercial at

fcat depth, operators will deepen
It Is locate M0 feet from the south
svnd east Mimm of' the southeast
iiuaiter of Um northwest quarter
0f Mellon 14VBBB&G survey.

The Lewis pool'sextension,gmlth
Fields-- No. 1 Carter, swabbedat

the rate of 10 bawok per ketir with-

out lowering ftuitf oott in the
hole whlcb had rise to 30 feet,

sul was asmna lo-au- sfeet from
Um to ljM foot, total sVepefcVlng

Mo The sand, about ten tei3
higher than Um regular pay
of the ftoU, baa been found

let woduoers. The
correlatedST Cok structurally
r inan. pool wops on ae 01

SaddU Craatt llsae. Mx-lne- a

ik 'was oemenUd lato In the
1.875 fott LaoaUom to JflO

t"

wrwnvu

cjhe

"Values

-- 0ME-

Silk & Wool
DRESSES

39.75 Dressesfpr 25.00
29.75 Dressesfor 18.00
27.75 Dressesfor 16.00
22.75 Dressesfor 13.00
19.75 Dressesfor, ... .12.00
18.75 Dressesfor 11.00
16.95 Dressesfor 8.00
14.95 Dressesfor ....... 7.00

Fur Coats
295.00 Caracul 175.00
195.00 Caracul ....... .125.00
125.00. Sealine 69.00
125.00 Lapin 69.00
119.00 Lapin .... 64.00
89.50 Lapin 48.00

Children's Coats
29.75 Values for ...!.! .16.00
22.75 Values for 12.00
18.75 Values for 10.00
12.95 Values for 7.00
9.95 Values for 6.00
8.95 Values for 5.00
7.95 Values for 4.50
5.95 Values for 3.50

mm,

4.50 Values for 2.95
2.95 Values for 1.5b
1.95 Yaluesfor.. 1.15
1.25 Values for .80

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX BS.

L!
feet out of the northwest corner of
the southeastof the southeastquar
ter of section survey.

On North Side
Another producer on. the north

side of the pool loomed in the Pe
troleum ProducersNo. 2 Jessie S.
Mlllsap, in the southeastquarter of
the northwestquarter of section37,
which was cementedat 1,018 feet
after a rt shot In sand from
that depth to a bottom of 1,937
feet

Another eastextensionwas given
the Sayles field, five miles north of
Abilene, when the Lewis Produc
tion companyNo. 10 Henry Sayles
filled with oil In drilling from 1,--

067 to 1,001 feet. It failed to flow
by heads',however, and a Jack was

r

t

iw

All
all

4 'if -

to X

'' 6.50

..

.

ajrl

3.95.

"ISBnc

, ..

.,

to

being installed for a
gauge. In section

survey, is an offset to the No.
9 Sayles. were rigging
for another east outpost, 440 feet
from the No. 10, and were to spud
this weekend.

Lewis Houtrav and
Kinir No. 2 B. J. between
the Sayles and the Guitar pools!

also as a north offset
to the smallpool opener
last summer. It was staked 229
feet from the east and 660 feet
from the south linesof
33, section1, block 20, TAP survey.

Iron Mountain Oil company this
week staked location for a new

Jonescounty wildcat

Of

patterned
occasions.

3r
Child

Sweaters

HIO

SALE
Women's

shoes

One groupvaluesto
6.75

Special Selection
Values

1
potential

Location,

Operators

t

u

Spud Offset
Production.

Hutledge.

was spudding
discovered

subdivision

northwestern

.included. Types

2

rens--

Titiu:ruiiii.4

Shoes

No No

for

7
7.50

Shbes

2
Approvals--, Refunds Please!
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Valueyto
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Hockley County Qets
Completion,Two New
hoeations-Arre-Ma-de

PecosCo. Wildcat CoresOil Sand;
24 IsTew Locations For The Week

SAN ANQe!lO, Jan. 8 Magnolia
No. 1--A McKee, northern Pecos
county wlldcatr Corlnff nino feet ot
pil saturated sand,, from 6,271-8- 0

feet, in the Slmpsotvmiddle Ordo-
vlclan, which It topped high, vir-
tually monopolized tho spotlight In
West Texas oil developmentas the
first week In tho new year closed.

In western Crane county, 16
miles north of No. 1--A McKec, Gulf
No. 3 McKnlght, a wildcat, topped
the Ellenbergcr, lower Ordovlclan,
400 feet higher than n n Simpson
producer 2 2--3 miles to tho south
west after showing a Simpsonsec-
tion 309 feet thinner.

Tha Texas Co.'s No. 2 Bob
Slaughterblock, becamethe largest
of three producersin southwestern
Hockley county and two nearby
tests were staked by Gulf. Julian
R. Meeker and others' No. 1 Delia
Slaughter Wright, easternCochran
county wildest, cored saturated
lima and preparing to run casing
to test, with tho total depth 4,931
In lime.

Locations were staked this week
for 19 field tests and flvo wildcat)
In 10 counties compared with 21
field tests and four wildcats in
eight countiesduring the preceding
week. Tho wildcats were two each
In Hockley and Pecoscountiesand
one In Yoakum county. Thirty- -
flvo oil producerswcro completed,
two failures andone location wore
abandonedIn 13 countiescompared
with 35 field producersand thrco
dry holes the week before.

Simpson l'ay?
Magnolia No. 1--A McKce In

northern Pecos county, bottomed
at 6,294 feet in green Bhalc, was
rcamlnj; a 12 2 Inch hole from 4,--
990 to 0,221 feet to set nnd cement
9 6--8 Inch casing. When plugs are
drilled a Halliburton drill stem
test will be made of tho nine-fo- ot

saturated sandsection, believed by
some to correspondwith the top ot
the Simpsonpay In Gulf Nos. 1 and
2 Waddell, small producers In the
Sand , Hills district in western
Crane county.

i

No. 1--A McKee topped the Simp
son at 4,775 feet, 2,390 feet below
sea level, 870 feet higher than in
Gulf No. 5 Waddell, the larger of
Gulfs two major Ordovlclan pro
ducers In the Sand Hills district
12 miles to the north. Logging of
tho high marker in er

brought quick leasing at high
prices of tho comparatively little
acreageremaining on a northwest--
southeast trend. Altcrnato sec
tionsalong the Pecosriver aremin
eral classified lands belonging to
the public free school fund, which
Vill benefit In tho eventOrdovlclan
production Is developed. Magnolia
nas leaseson approximately iu.uuu
acres. Slnrlalr-Pralrl- o has under
lease in the areaaround 4,000 acres.
Phillips Petroleum about 1,600 and
Tol-V- of Abilene 600 acres.Hum-
ble has scattered leases. Diversity
of ownpishlD will mean much drill-
ng in the event of an important

strike. No. 1--A McKce Is 484 feet
from the north, 660 feet from tho
west line of south half of section

Flows 53t Barrels
Tho TexasCo. No. 2 Bob Slaugh-

ter, Hockley county's third well,
flowed 631.90 barrels of 32 gravity
oil In 24 hours, bottomed at 4,085

five miles cast of Hamlin, the No.
1 D. J. Horbst slated to drill 4,600
feet with cable tools. In the center
of a. 4,000-acr-e block. It is 330 feet
from the noith and east lines of
section 18, Austlri &. Williams sur
vey No. 339.

w

$

Values to
, 17.75
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feet, after being ircated wltn 2,t00
gallons pf acid. It registered a
gas-o-il ratio of 1,380 to 1. The well
Is 440 feet out ot the southeast
corner of labor 82, leaguo 37, Za-

vala county school land. Its Ini
tial yield was 29.40 barrels higher
than, Uiot pt the Texas
No. 1 Slaughter,1 1--4 mites to the
northwest and 100 barrels more
than Stanoltnd No. 1 Slaughter,
1 1--4 miles to the southeast.

Texas No. 2 Slaughter gives
Honolulu Oil Co. an cast offset, in
labor 78. Gulf staked.No. 1 M. G
Gordon 330 feet out ot the north
west corner of section one
mile southeast of Stanollnd No,
Slaughter, and No. 1 Mallet Land
& Cattle Co., 330 feet out of tho
northeast corner ot section
about two miles southwestof Tex
as No. 2 Slaughter.

J. R. Meeker and others' No. 1
Wright, eastern Cochran county
wildcat, 660 feet out of the south-ca-st

corner of labor 26, longuo 08,
Mills county school land, recovered
saturated lime from 4,833 to 4,010
feet in coring to 4,029 In barren
anhydrjto'and Hard lime, and pro--
pared to run casing totest

Drilling In Lime
P. N. Wiggins and others' No. 1

Carrie Slaughter Dean, flvo miles
south of Meeker and others No. 1
Wright and four miles northwest
of the Duggan pool In Cochran,
swabbedand flowed 245 barrels of
oil In soven hoursafter a shutdown
at 5,030 feet. It drilled aheadbe-

low 5,035 feet In lime. Location Is
In tho contcr of labor 26, lcaguo 02,
Lipscomb county school land.

Toddle Leo Wynne, American
Liberty OH Co. trustee. No. 1 Wll
lard In southern Yoakumcounty,
which lost week virtually complet
ed the six-mil- e link between tho
Denver pool in Yoakum and the
Wasson pool In Gaines county,
flowed 294.30 barrels of oil In 24
hours at 5,000 feet in lime. It had
been treated with 1,000 gallons of
acid, and was to be retreated. The
well is 440 feet out of the southwest
corner of section

Gulf staked No. 1 F. J. Dixon
about midway betweenthe Denver
production and Bond and Bohago
No. 1 J. L. West, first and tnost
northerly of southwestern Yoak
um's three strikes. It will be 330
from tr.c south, 090 feet frpm the
cast lino ot section H.
Gibson. Murchison & Fikcs No. 1
Sawyer, 3 1--2 miles northeast of
the Denver discovery and 660 from
tho south, 1,080 feet from tho east
lino of section 702, was abandoned
a, failure at 5,255 feet, having
shown no oil or water.

Cores Oil Line
Stogncr & Pipkin No. J Poltard,

extreme northwestern Yoakum
wildcat 660 feet out of the north-ca-st

corner of section
H. Gibson, showed only a scum of
oil with of a bailer
or slightly salty.water hourly when
balled at 5,256 feet in lime. It 'cored
oil stained,-porouslime at Intervals
below 5,108 feet.

Carter and Continental No. 2 A.
L. Wasson fulfilled promise ot bo--

coming the largest natural produc-
er in the Wasson field in Gaines
county by flowing 543 barrels ot
oil with 1,540,000 cubic feet of gas
in 24 hours,bottomedat 4,985 feet.
It Is 440 feet out of the northwest
corner of section

Amerada No. 1 Robertson,1 1--2

miles cast and one location north
of the discoveryoil producerin the
Seminole pool in Gaines county,
tested 220,060 cubic, feet of gas
dally, from several Yates sand

SALE

Stylet
,v?

for wear now and later iSp
Values to

13.95

5
T '

'M,
- --rtpja,.

i s

Values to
45.00,

Thi$ semi-annu-al sale offers you an to
Istock up on fiQe Dresses, Suits, Hats, Shoes at

prices. .

Coats Suits
Were
19.75

98.50

discovery,

three-quarte- rs

lA2
Now
'9.88
to

49.25

No Approvals, No Refunds Please!
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opportunity

Imoney-savin-g

Olbert TvlFlshQi-- Co. albertM.Fisher Co.

CoreTesteIn
Martin Co.

feet from the

Lucaliun - tesssa
Borden Wildcat A
Failure; Two In Glass
cock To, Test

Small oil shows In thi Harris-Anderso- n

Corp. No. 1 Robertson,
Martin county wildcat test, hold at-
tention ot the local oil circle last
week.

Attempt was madeFriday to test
a show at 4,070-9- 0 feel and satura-
tion from 4,150-6- 6 feet, but sulphur
water at 4,178 feet gave trouble.
Operator's planned to make core
tests Saturday, Location Is in sec
tion n, T&P.

Another Borden county wildcat
test was marked as a failure Fri
day with the plugging of tho Contl
nental No. li Clayton & Johnson,
section T&P, at 3,538 feet
In lime with a hole'-ful- l of water
and no shows. "U

Continentalwaspreparing to test
two wells in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool. One was its No. 3--C Chalk, a
deepened well In section 140-2-

W&NW, at 3t228 feel In lime. The
other was its Settle 17--

T&P, which was running tubing to
test at z.600 feet. Continental No.
4 GUbrcath, section T&P,
wai cleaning out at 2,530 feet, two
feet off bottom.

One Qomplotlon
Merrick nnd Brlstow No. 13

Hooks, 990 feet from tho east and
330 feet from the north lines of
section 140-2-9, W&NW, was the
only completion registered for the
week. It was finished for 1,255.44
barrels dally on a two hour test,
showing 51.80 tho second hour. The
well flowed some while being
pumped. Top ot pay is 3,085 and
total depth 3,265 feet.

Activities were quiet In tho Sny
der pool area, wb!ro Sun No,
Snyder, section T&P, was
spuddedand drilled to 625 feet. Sun
No. 1 Snyder. 1.650 feet from the
south and 330 feet from the east
lines of the samo section, was 100
feet off bottom cleaning out from
a 640 quart shot to 2,800 feet.

Cosdcn No. 1 O'Danlel, eastern
outpost to the new pool, recovered
a joint or eight Inch casing and
nbandonedattempts to shut off
water, electing to carry a wet holo
to a depth where 6 5-- 8 Inch string
canbe set. The test, locatedIn the
northeast quarter of section 34
30-l- s, T&P, drilled to 1,085 feet.
Magnolia No. 3 O'Danlel, 1650 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
the west lines of the section, drilled
to 1,740 feet

Set Strfhg At 2,350
Mooro Bros. No. 3 TXL, 900 feet

zones, bottomed at 3,445 feet, and
rcccmentcd7 5--8 Inch casing at 0.

It is 660 feet out of the south
west corner of section

'oaV

r 1

&l . r

a

' 5BBST SJlf It '

' III JV
' ; W lfir

a

frem Mw oastsat PPJ fkm Um
north line of section SM-ls-, T&P,
and west to the pool's dis-
covery well, drilled to 2,300 feet
and made ready to set oil string at
2,350 feet,

Iron Mountain No. 3 Snyder, MO
south and 330 feet

uf Jo
to 1,270 feet and

Iron Mountain No. 4 Snyder, 330
feet from the south and 2,310 feet

the east lines of tho section,
drilled below 820 feet.

kM

offset

sculiuu

from,

Moore Bros. No. A Snyder,
feet from the westand 000 from

ihtC south tints of, jcctlon
TAP, 'west offset to the Snyder
poofs, heaviest producer, the Iron
MountainNo. 2 Snyder, was rigging
up and looked to spud within two
days. The Iron Mountain No. 2
Snyder, westernmost producer of
tho pool, rated 1,248 barrels dally
flowing.

Irt the Chalk extonslon area
Humble No. 5 Douthlt, 990 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
tho north lines of sebtlon 115-2-0,

W&NW, drilled to 2,774 feet. It
had shows from 2,270-8- 0 feet, and
at Its current depth Is
pay horizon of the extensionpool.

Continental staked location for
Its Settles B-- 2, 2,200 feet from the
north and 440 feet from the west
lines of section 160-2- W&NW,
Glasscock county.

New Wells
In Field

ABILENE, Jan. 8 Three new
wells were added thtsweek to the
Rotan field In Fisher county.Larg-
est was the Sunray Oil company
No. 8 Robinson, section
survey, which flower 596 barrels
through two-inc-h tubing from

feet after treament with
1,500 gallons of acid.

Snowdcn & McSwccney No. 1 W.
I Morrow, northernmost well ot
the field, pumped 370 barrels In 21
hours after 3,000 gallon acid treat
ment at 3,525-3-7 feet. It Is In sec
tion

On the southeastside of the pool,
Lewis Production No. 4--A Morrow,
section .made 455 bar-
rels on natural gauge from the
lime at 3.534-4- 4 feet--

mJILDINGS
AT

BRADY, Jan. 8 UP) Two school
buildings in the Melvin community
were destroyed byfire today at an
estimated loss of $50,000.

NM'

Dr. D. W. Jordan, president ot
the Brady school board, Immedi
ately offered Melvin students and
faculty an opportunity to conduct
their future classes here. To, this
ncd Brady of
Schools W. E. Whltten and Super
intendent K. O. Ellington ot Mel-

vin were to confer, ,

Tho fire, of. unknown origin,
swept the two brick structures, de-

stroying all fixtures, furnishings
and Inflammable portions. The
Brady volunteer fire department
vainly fought the blaze. The high
and grammar school1 buildings were
Involved, .while an adjacent Mexi-
can school was not touched.

Semi-Annu- al

?"

ncarlng'the

Three
Rotan

SCHOOL
iftELVIN BURNED

Superintendent
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Steel Garter Invented

'(UP) A gartcj
that does not bind the leg and
impede thu blood flow has bee.i
patented by Edgar C. Locber, cf
Cleveland. The new garter fits Ul:o
the clamps used by bicycle rider:
around (heir legs. It Is made of
thin steel covered with cloth.
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"Wo Never Close"
k G. C. DUNHAM, Prop;
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Duplicates Gossard's
higher priced

ments, fashioned

elastics.

Outstanding

dramatic savings!
inclU'des MisSimplicity gar-

ments, combination girdles,

andfcfront-lacin- g

variety fabrics,
elastics. .
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Pianist
Wo Appear

i '
"

Mac Gilbert Rccsc, Iuteprclcr Of Chopin
Ami Liszt, To Be With Rose
Paider On Musical Art ScriesHero

Third concert to be here this Beason on the
Musical Arts series by the Music Study club will
introduceMiss Mae Gilbert Reese,accomplishedpianist, and
.Miss Rose Paider,

Juvenile
Musicians
Form Club

OrganizationIs Third
Of Its Kind For City
In Two Years

Third muslo club to be organized
here within the past l.vo years was

the Allegro club, composed of mem'
bcrs whoso agesrange from six to
12 years, that-- assembled at the
home cf Mrs. RaymondWinn Sat--

' urday morning
Mrs. Herman "Williams, Junior

supervisor, assisted the group In
organization and Mrs. Winn was

', namedlocal sponsor. The club is to
meet each first and third Satur
daysat 10:30 In the Winn home.

Officers named were Cornelia
Douglass president, Mary Ann
'Dudlpy,' Vice 'president Marjorle
Potter, recording secretary,Robbie
Joiner, Jv

secretary,
Raymond Winn,, jr., treasurer.

The club made application for
federation with the state organiza
tlon.

Twenty-fou- r charter membersare
Virginia Ferguson,Rosalie Fergu-
son, Robbie Finer,. CorneliaFrazier,
Sarah Catherine Wooten,-- Marjorle
Potter. JoannaWinn, Marilyn Kea-
ton, Mary Frances Phillips, Mary
Ann Dudley, Jean Ellen Chowns,
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Eva Jane
Darby, Dolores Cage, Bobby Qui-
ley, Helen Blount, Jean McDowell,
Sarah Jane Strange,Jano Houscr,
Lulal Beth Duff, Charles Berger,
Raleigh Gulley, W. Bi Winn and

, Raymond Winn, Jr.
"Ttft "
Eight Join'
Irjformal Members
In j Bridge Games

Eight guests Joined members of
the Informal Bridge 'club Friday
afternoon In bridge games when
Mrs. "W. "W. Inkman was hostess
at her home. .

The guests were. Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. G,
T. Hall, Mrs: H. W. Leeper, Mrs.
A. E. Service, Mrs. Albert M,

. Fisher, Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs,
Harris Gray.

Mrs. Carter scored highest of
the guestsand Mrs. V, Van Gieson
for the members.

At the tea hour.Mrs. Floyd Bo--
mar Joined the group.

Members present were Mrs. Van
Gieson, Mrs. Shine Philips, and
Mrs. J.-- B. Young.

Mrs. Philips will be the. next;hostT
CSS.
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mezzo-sopran- o.

corresponding

Guests

OnJan.19

Miss Reese, who recently studied
with Harold Bauer, the Interna-
tionally famed pianist, was chosen
by him, to play on a concert at
Mills college, California. She re
ceived her musical training In Chi-

cago, where-- sho graduated from
tho Chicago Musical collego and did

work at the Ameri
can conservatory, ano stuaiea
nlano in Chicago with Harold von
Mlckwltz, the celebratedLeschetlt--
skv exponent, who wrote of her:
"Miss Gilbert Is a splendid talent
.with fine Intelligence. Whenever
she appearedIn recital, there was
always great Interest ana Keen en
Joymcnt displayed on tho part of
tho audience.I. always was very
proud of her."

The.pianist Is said to have a dy
namic, almost masculine styie 01
playing. She wins 'particular praise
from all critics for her' Interpreta--j
tlons of the works of Chopin, Aren- -
sky, Llstz and Schumann,

Miss Paider was discovered by a
Chicago music critic when she ap-

peared In a Gilbert and Sullivan
opera In Cedar Rapids, la. The
critic arranged for her to study
thrco years and at tho end of that
time she had bourneout his expec
tations. She worked toward the
Metropolitan opera, at which she
hopes to make, an early appear-
ance.

Date for the concert has been
announcedfor January ,9,

The two women are appearing
under tho exclusive managementof
Robert L. Holllnshead" of Holly,
wood, Calif. ,'
Miss Louise Lindell. Tok
TeachAt Nation Studio

Miss Louise Lindell of Chicago
nri TjAll.na.A.... ..111 ,.iHl.1'Aln.M.iiaim Aiuunuuu vrut icautl.tf wasacB

this seasonat the Hollywood Dance
studio of Big Spring, according to
an announcementmade 'Saturday
Dy uniy nation, owner and opera-
tor of the studio. $

Miss Lindell formerly danced
with the Chicago Operajballet and
was included in the cast of "Life
Begins at 8:40." She has studied
In r Hale school of New
York' and has produced ballets,
comedies and'opera ballets In New
York'; .California: and Ohio during
tne past jz years she has been
teaching.

Brother Of Local Woman
Is Interredldt Elbdrt,

Funeral services for J. H. Kelly
who died Wednesday at his home
In .Elbert were held in Elbert on
Thursday, He was a brother of
Mrs. S. J. Boynton of this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Boyntbn, Seth
Boynton, Mr, and Mrs, L. V. Wal-
ker and family, Mr. and' Mrs. Otis
Milam and family and Cecil Milam
returned Friday,after attending the
services. 7

Mrs. L. J, Wilson and son, L. J.
Jr., have returned from Austin
where they have been visiting
friends and relatives for the past

,ten days.
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SusannahClass
Plans Party
On Tuesday

Meeting FeaturedBy
DevotionalGiven
By Mrs. House

Flans for a party were made by
membersof the SusannahWesley
classQfhe First Methodist church
Frjday afternoon when the .group
held 'the-- .montWyj business;enso-cla-l

moating In the church parlors.
The party will be held ut 7:30 p,

m. Tuesday In the church parlors
and husbandsand friends of the
members .will be special guests,
Hostesseswill be Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Lo-

gan A. Baker and Mrs. Lowell
Balrd.

Feature of the program was the
devotional given by Mrs. W. a
House on "The Upward Look to
God." Impressive in Its delivery,
four points were brought to the
fore by Mrs. House. They were
God, Backward Look to tho Past,
Near Look to the Present and Far
Look to the Future. Seven candles,
banked In ivy, were lighted as the
points were brought out with tho
reading 'of scriptures. Readings
were made wtlh soft piano accom
palnment

After the devotional the birthday
bag was held and entertainment of
the .afternoon was furnished by
gomes.

At the tea hour refreshments
were servedby Miss Mattle" Heflcy,
chairman of the committee,Mrs.
J, A. Myers, Mrs. Clem Ratliffi
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. oJe Faucett,
and Mrs. W, J. Rlggs.

Attending in addition to the host
esses were Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
Felton Smith, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, Mrs, J, C. Waits; Sr., Mrs. W,
A. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Balrd, Mrs. .House, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mrs. M. S. Wade,
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mm A. D.
Franklin, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Lamun, Mrs. S. P. Jones;;Mrs. R. L.
Warrftn... , Hfrfl- -. . OT TTrimnfi..., n..
guest, Mrs.,Baker and Mrs. Arthur
wooaan.

Museum Relics On
JourneyTo Storage
In Club Building

The Howard county museumSat
urday began Its Journey Into stor
age.

Vacating the building so that
contractors will be able to start
remodeling of the old city hall
building Monday, the museum ex--1

hlbblts and collections, together
with considerable equipment, was
moved to the federatedclub house
on the southeast comer of the
square.

Museum officials Indicated that
there was far too little snace to
attempt setting up the equipment
for exhibits. The accumulation of
several years"collecting will have
to remain in storage until some
plan can be worked out for perma
nent housing of the Institution.

Dr. P. W. Malone aald that in
qulrlss were still being made into
the possibility or securingthe club
house building for the library and
museum.

The old city hall bulldlnc. vacat--
ea oy tne museum, is to be remodel.

led Into offices for the county.agent.
1 county noma demonstrationagent,
n&wnwiv a.Blnra h viimM " - .- -, ...B....W. BOT

fltre-1-, aad district oldjat
Ifommiewe r- - 1 izwrnrrt--
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Simple Aaterials
With sprlnr Jtwt around the

corner, so to speak, thoughts
are turning to the new fashions
and materials. Cotton wlH
again lead a wide field in favor-
ite frocks and will probably
lead an even wider scope If all
frocks are madeas attractively
as tho one pictured at left. Tl'ls
U tho way to look smart In
cotton' upholstery satin. The
green frock la simply cut, with
the decoiefcon being1 furnished
by the yellow Jacuct worked
with Dalmatian embroidery.In
the center Is shown a chic tail-
ored dress designed of light
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CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings

NETTIE FISHER Slstorhdod
meeting.3 p. m. at tho Settlesho
tel with .Mrs. S. Krupp as leader
for the afternoon.

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL of the First
Christian church meeting 2:30 p.
m. at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
WMU meeting 2:30 p. m. at the
church. ,"

FmST PRESBYTERIAN axillary1
circles .meetingat 3 p. m'. King's
Daughterswith Mrs. R.JT. PJner,
Ruth with Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Dorcas with Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

"
FIRST BAPTIST WMU circles

meetingat 3 p. m. in he church
parlors.

FIRST METHODIST WMS circles
meeting3 p. m. One with Mrs. G.
E. Fleeman, Two with Mrs. N.
W. McClesky, Three with Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Four with Mrs.
Bernard Lamun,

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU
circles meeting 3:30 p. m. Cen
tral with Mrs. Lula Sattcrwhlte,
206 Goliad North Sldo with Mrs.
A. S. Wood, 701 N. Gregg; South
Sldo with Mrs. F. L. Turpln, 707
E. 14th,. t, '

MUSIC CLUB NOTICtE
T

Members of the Music. Study
club will meet at 7:30 p. m, Wed-
nesdayIn the Settleshotel ballroom
according to an announcement
madq Saturday.

-" w'

4 tf
Maybe Hat PassingFor PI

n bothered
even the most experienced hosts
and hostessejfij

Questions 4of where to seat
guests of honor, husbands and
wives: 'and unmarried men and
women arise every time entertain-
ing Is doney"

Thent .ara lull 'crood ireneral
rules', but. they must be used with
Judgment, for often they will con-

flict; -- Tho rules are:
- Let the woman, sit at the right
of tier escort.

Don't seat husbands andwives
together.

For Larre Groups
At dinners presided, over' by. a

host or master of ceremonies the
following rules apply:

The woman of the highest honpr
lis at the host'sright.

The woman of next ImportanceIs
at the host's left.
. The woman whq comes third sits
at the.right of the. man of highest
rank.

From the non, It Is best to seat
the guests In the' fashion which
will be most congenial to every- -'

body, although the tendency Is to
place the least Important guests
near the center.

At a large
.
pubtlc

.
banquet,

.
lm- -

I - ' ' ' I

jwrtaat guest' t4, Meeww,
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Featured In
weight gray wool. Four patch
pockets, a round, schoolgirl
collar and a belt of dark blue
leather,aro its distinguishing
features. Tho beret, which
matches tho belt, adds to tho
casual chic, that makes this
sort of costume a favorite
amongall typesof women. For
the first warm days of spring
is this attractive linen and lace
dress of sky blue, right It's
youthful cut will make It a
popular type for girls and
young matrons.This number is
trimmed In pale blue kid.

Mrs. Adolph Swarfcz
Women's '

GoltClubHead
Mrs. Adolph Swartz .was elected

rpcsldent of the Women's Golf as
sociation Friday afternoon follow
ing tho luncheonat tho club house
for which Mrs. A. E. Pistole and
Mrs. Harry Stalcupwere hostesses,

Elected to servo with Mrs.
Swartz wcro Mrs. C. S. Blomshlcld,
vice president, Mrs. Carl Strom,
treasurer, and Mrs. C. J. Staples,
secretary,

Mrs. Gordon Philips was lowest
scorer in the ringer tournament
arid Mrs. W. 'N. - Thurston was
awardeda prlzo for tho most im
provement.. ner game.

McDonalds Return Here
Mr.- and Mrs. Cecil McDonald of

Los .Angeles, Calf., and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald who Is to make her
homo here,'returned to Big Spring
Saturday after spending the past
thrco weeks in Atlanta, Gtu, and
Birmingham, Ala. Mr. and Mrs.
McDonald plan to visit here a
week before returning to their
home in Los Angeles,

Merle Howard Orchestra
To PlayorBachelor
Club Dance Thursday

The Bachelor'sclub, newly organ
ized men'sclub of Big Spring, will
bring Mcrlo Howard and his

orchestra to the,'Settleshotel
Thursday evening to play for their
first public dance.

Howard is coming Here jtftcr an
engagementat the EI Cortez hotel
in San Diego, Calif., .

Dancing Is to begin at 9:30 p..m,

-

acesWoultlBe' Easier
placed at '.the center table. The
masteof'c'e'remonlps Is in the cen--

guest at nis rignt, tne
second at hlfl .left. Ills wfo may be
it the right' of the first guest, with
ho first guest's.wife on thij: left 6t

the second guest. 7

f The fact that a guest ts ;jat the
Airciuu cnu 01 uie iuui "ocs noi

becessarlly'mean, howvcrvi' that
he.or she Is lowest In rank. It may--
mean,he's a clpse friend of the per
son next to him or that he s a
good conversationallt. '

HusbandsAnd Wives
When there Is no host, as la, the

case of a dinner given by a widow,
the hostesssite at the, headof the
table. The man of highest rank or
honor Is 'at her right and te second
at her JeftjuThn woman of honor
pMflfMHl "We right of the man of
honor or opposite the hostess.

Husbandsand wives may sit op-
posite each otheras at a dinner
for four, where the woman gue
iu 01 inu ri),nt 01 tne nost, ine

hostess sitsopposite her husband
and the man guwHs'at her right.

At a dinner for four where one
of the cquples Is unniafilevl, how
ever, the women may be seateij
opposite ach other,, leaving the
wife at her husband' tight and

ffi;SSW5Ft at thw

Hostess' No. 1 Problem: Sit-Dow- ns

probtoms.havo

Elected

Spring Frocks
lM'ftT!i"-'- '''ifct''"l,tJ'",Tjr"iM
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Lone Stars To
Observe 25th
Anniversary

Entertainment Is
Arranged For
Jan. 21 fl

As an obscrvahcoof Its 25th an
niversary tho Lone Star lodgo
planneda party..for January 21 and
the presidentappointedcommittees
tat the yar'at the meeting In the
WW. Ihall, Friday.

ine, anniversary will do on
January 13 but tho entertainment
will bo held on tho regular meeting
dato and Mrs. J. T. Allen was ap-
pointed to servo as chairman of
tho committee for arrangements
for the affair. Sho will bo assisted
by Mrs. B, N. Ralph and Mrs. E.
O, Hicks.

Tho president, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
appointed Mrs. N. R, Smith, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, andMrs. T. A.
UndorhlU as membersof the- reso
lutions committee,Mrs L, D. Jen
kins, Mrs. Melvin Griffith and
Mrs. L. O. Lynch on tho sick com-
mittee, Mrs. E, Frailer on the re
freshment group, and Mrs. J. E.
Hendricks as drill team captain.

Othora presentwcro Mrs. S. M.
Stlnsont-- Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
C A. Shaw,Mrs. Herbert Fox,Irtf
W O. AVasson,Mrs. M, C, Knowles,
Mrs. L. Y. Moore. Mrs. W. W.
Grant. Mrs. L, B. Wright, Mrs. O.
B. Pitman, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton,
Mrs, J. P. Meador, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs, W. E. Rayburn, Mrs.
R. W. Rogers,Mrs. S. R. Johnson,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. C. E. Tay
lor, and,Misses Edna Cochran and
YWnncll Fischer.

Mary Lou WattAnd
Sarah Catherine
Wooten Entertain

Sarah Catherine Wooten and
Mary Lou Watt were
for 10 of thoJr friends Saturdayaf
ternoon at the Wooten home to
celebrate their birthday anniver
saries. Sarah Catherine was 11
years old while Mary Lou celebrat-
ed her tenth birthday.

The guestsgatheredat the Woot- -

en's and from there went in a
body to tho plcturo show. After
wards they returned and entered
the dining room where the birth-
day cakes were center of attrac-
tion. The table was attractively
decoratedwith tho cakes thatwero
placed at either end. A centerpiece
of pink' carnations was flanked
with crystal candle holders In
which burnedpink and blue tapers.

Guests were seated aboutIndi-
vidual tables to be served. Here
they were '.presented . with favors
that consistedof pictures,whistles
and valentine.. -

The guest list Included. Louise
Anne Bennett, Janet Robb, Bar
bam Bulot, Marljo Thurman, Ca--

mlllc Inkman, Rosallo and Virginia
Ferguson, Jo Anna Winn, Betty
Jean Underwood, and Marjorle
Wlnllrcd Phillips.

Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs. Paul
assisted Mrs. Wooten and Mrs,
Watt In eer.vlng. . ,

Doris Grice Is Wed
To Vernon Johnston

Marilage ceremony for Miss
Doris A. Grlce and Vernon C.
Johnston of Santa Rosa was read
Saturday evening at the home ot
the bride's. Aunt, Mrs. Cleve Recce,
1101 East Third .street.

Rev. W, S. Gsrnett,,.pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
tfiurch, read the service In tht
fciMecc of relatives aqd elot'friend" IWji., v ik

DemonstrationCouncil
1' " I

Committees
Mrs. O. N. Green,PresidesAt first 108"
Session; Mrs. S. T, JohnsonNamed
RecreationalInstitute Delegate

Committee members were named anda rrpitUtWi
elected to attend the recreationalinstitute when meeaben
of the Howard County Homo Demonstrationcouncil held
theinitial businesssessionof the yearSaturdayin the eoua
ty court room. '

Mrs. O, N. Green of Chalk, chair--1
man of tho council presided for
tho first ttm ein the office and ap
pointedtho following business,com--

mlttccst Finance, Mrs. Hart Phil
line. Jr.. Garden City. Mrs. Law
renceAnderson, Luther, Mrs, Her-
bert Fletcher, Center Point: Ex
hibits: Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
Knott, Mrs, E. L. Echols, Coahoma,
Mrs. Jim Milam, Hlway; Year
Book: Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Knott,
Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Vincent, Mrs.
C. A, Coffman, Coahoma; Expan-
sion: Mrs. G. J. Couch, Falrvlew,
Mrs. A. R. Rude, Chalk, Mrs. G.
W. Overton", Big Spring, Mrs.
MyrUe Sprucll, Luther.

Special committees and their
members include radio: Mrs. Ross
Hill, Elbow, Mrs. Wlllard Smith,
Big Spring, Mrs. Floyd Burnett,
Knott: recreation.Mrs. S. T. John
son, Knott, Mrs. JDuka LlpscombJ
Elbow, Mrs. Ray Smith, Big
Spring; education,Mrs. O. D. O- -
Danicl, Coahoma, Mrs. W. II. Ward,
Falrvlew, Mrs. Frank Tnte, Big
Srplng, Mrs. Ben Brown, Vincent.

Mrs. Ernest Hull, Big Spring,
was named sponsor of tho Girl's

club.
Delegate'Named

Mrs. Johnsonwill bo delegate to
tho recreational Institute that is to
bo hold In Sweetwateron Tuesday,
Wcdnosday and Thursday.

Chairmanof tho flnanco and ex-
tension committees wcro instruct
ed to call meetingsof their groups
and prdparo reports for tho Febru
ary session, .

Members received their year
books.

Attending were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. O. Hammock, Mrs. O. J,
Couch, Falrvlew; Mrs. Duko Lips,
comb, Mrs. RossHill, Elbow; Mrs.
C. A. Coffman, Mrs. T. K. Hardy,
Coahoma; Mrs. Lawrence Ander-
son, Mrs. Myrtle Sprucll, Luther;
Mrs. Gus Martin, Mrs. H. C. Reld,

r; Mrs. Ed J. Carncnter.Vin
cent: Mrs. S. T. Johnson. Knntt;
Mrs. O. Nr Oteen,Mrs. A. R. Rudo;
Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Chalk; Mrs. j,
vv. Miiam, Mrs, Shirley Fryer. Hi
way; Mrs. Ernest-

-

Hull. Mrs. Her
bert Fletchor, Mrs. Frank Mont
gomery, Center Point; Mrs. K. G
Bialock, Cramer; and Miss Lora
Farnsworth, county homo demon-
stration agont.

Mmes. tWentz, Smith
Score HighestIn
Lucky 13 Games

Mrs. M. Wentz and Mrs. H. Wi
Smith were highest scorers at
brldjo Friday afternoon wheij Mrs.
Hayes Stripling entertained for
members and two guests of tho
Lucky Thirteen club at the Settles
hotel.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp were guests of the
afternoon;

utner members present wero
LMrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Cecil Col
llns, Mrs. H. O. Kcaton, Mrs. H.
M. Robinson, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. O, M. Waters, Mrs. O, A.'Bar--
nett and Mrs. K. D. McDowell..

Mrs. Barnctt and Mrs. Waters
will bo at 8 p. m.
Tuesday when they entertain for
tho club membersand their hus--
Danas at; the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Rix ReturnsHomo
Mrs.' Willie. Rlx, wno has been In

Blvlngs hospital following an op-
eration for appendicitis several
weeks ago, has been moved to ther
home of her mother, Mm. C. F,
Duvall.

WILLIAMSONS HERE
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Williamson

and daughter, Motelle, of Fort
Worth are guestsof relatives JCero.
Mr, Williamson and Mrs. Murlon
Edwards, his sister", spent Satur
day in San Angelo with their fa
ther, Mlko Williamson,, who recent-
ly suffered a stroke.''

Silk & Strettatti.

-
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Hyperion
Clubs In

Meetings
SouthernHeM XmA
American Poelry
Are StudyTopic

"Famous Homes of the 014
South" was the .topic for AhMUaaton

of tho SeniorHyperion club Satur-
day whon members met at thv
home ot Mrs. Albert If. tfelttr fog;
a businessand study Beaeton. -

Mrs. Shine Philips led the study
with a talk on tho leading tople
and was followed on-- the program,
by Mrs. Gcorgo Wllko who spoke
on "Charleston,Typical Southern
City."

Mrs. Seth Parsons,former mem-
ber, was into club mem-
bership during the business) hour

Meeting on January 3t wilt be
held in the home ot Mrs. V. H. '

Flewellen. At this time Mrs. Tur-
ner Wynri will rovlftw "The Rav
en,".and Mrs. W. F. Cuehlur will
gtve a biography in appreciation
ot Marcus James.

Present were Mrs. Harris Oray,
a gust, and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks;
Mrs. Roy Carters Mrs. R. B.. O.
Cowper. Mrs. Flewellen, JsTrs. H. 8.
Faw, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. James
Little. Mrs. Robert T. Finer. Mrs.
V. Van Gieson. Mrs. J. Bf Young,
Mrs. William Tate. lira. Wynn,
Mrs. Wllko and Mrs. Philips

Program On roetry
An Interesting program on Mod-c-m

American Poetswas given tor
1930 Hyperion members by Mrs.
Philip Berry of Stanton when they;
met at tho homo ot Mrs. Ralph
Houston Saturday.

MraOBerrjr.gave; & eeral.-beck-
.

groundof the philosophy ot Ameri-
can poetry and spoke of the num-
erouspoetsof this nationality. 8he
then narrowed tho field to four
outstandingpersonswhom she list-
ed as Edna St. Vincent Mliay,
Robert Frost, Grace Nowell Crow-e- ll

and Carl Sanburg. Ot each of
thesealio gave an interesting bio-
graphical sketch and read several
poems Written, by the.

Present-- for the meeting-- were
Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Mm T-r-
Thurman, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
Berry, Mrs. R. V. Mlddletoa, Mt.Ben LeFover. Mra. 'Harry Hmt,- -

w.a. uuiir ruraan anatne

St. Anne'sClub0
EpiscopalChurch
Names Delegates

Mrs. Harvy ' William,. Mrs.
Jack Hodges, and Mr. John Orlf-tl- n

wero named delegate te the
Episcopal convocation la AMlena
January 10 and 17 at a tMMthesa
and social meeting of the at.
Anne'a club of St-- Mary Sptacoaalt
church Friday evening In the Set
Ues hotel.
. During the session Mrs. X. V.
Sponce, president ot St Maty'
Auxiliary, discussed convocation
and the group made 4aa lor at
tendance.

Present were Mlsee Xee and
Florence McAlIster aad Dorothy
Driver, and Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Mrs. Griffin, Mr. Hedge,. Mra,
Williamson and Mrs. gains.,

--
J : $

LAWSONS BACK
Mr. and Mr. TJoel Laweeei bar

returned from a three wnka' trip
which took themto St. Je,.Mo,
Kansas City, Oklahoma OKy and
Tulsa. They spent the Cfcrssbuas
holiday in St. Joseph,whet they
were guest of Mr. Law.1

Ellen Kaye . . . Zukin . . . Starkft

0ressesI
sl
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This paper'sfirst duty la to print all the news that's fit (o print
hesestlyand fairly to all, unbiased

'
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lta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa--
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich ma;
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The publishers are not responsiblefor copy omissions, typographl
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Local LaborPreferred

any issue
being brought

credited

Big Spring,,havingcounted a great deal on variouspub-
lic constructionprojectsto absorbwhat idle labor theremay
be here,needhaveno fear, it appears, that the home
workmen will be paBsedby in favor 6f others.

Contractors handling bulk of the work on the state
hospital project have assuredthe Big Spring chamberof
commerce that they will accept men skilled and un-

skilled through the local TexasStateEmploymentService.
Only local men are listed with that agency, and it can be
assumedthat local labor will get the first call, as long as
it can handlethe work.

Contractorswill have; of course, their own men in the
key supervisoryjobs, but there is no reasonto believe they
would be adverseto giving preferenceto Big Spring work-
men who can hold down all other jobs. If the supply, or
the ability, is lacking, then the contractorsarenot to be
censured for hirmg any workmen who apply.

The fact thatmany have comein herefrom, other cities
and even from other states in searchof jobs is not to be
takenasa, causefor alarm: unless,perchance,it would mean
eventuallyagreaterburdenon local relief. Wanderingwork-

ers arealwaysto "be seen, and many othersunablo to get
work elsewhereare doing the acceptedthing in moving to
when there is a chancefor employment, r

Through a check bv the TSES office, the chamberof
commerce and such agencies, it. is likely that all deserving
Big Springlabor will be takencareof iirst.

On thn schoolproiects.due to be started soon, the same
situation exists, since the sponsoringagency, PWA, has
requirementon use of local labor through the employment

bureau.
Pnntrortnra trenerallv are fair-minde- d about labor con

ditions. They are not in the building business for relief
purposes,but they realize that the community i3 contribut-
ing something to the1 projects that made their conracts
possible; andtneywouia not cnppiean ojjuniuuty m. gat-

ing.future job3 in the same community:
If Big Spring has enough"skilled, semi-skille-d and non-akill- ed

workmen to meetthe demands on our various con-

struction items, it is reasonableto believe they will all have
Jobsfor somemonthsto come.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK Fragmentary talk and snatchesof con-

versation quoted-afte-r a day of knocking about the
of New York:

"Of U the towns in the world you should avoid on
Christmasday, London comes first. I was caught there
raw while livinff in Paris andit was like a morgue. Shops,
theaters,restaurants all were closed. I finally wound up
in WestminsterAbbey, but the only people therewere dead
AiiM. In desrjeration I fled to the railroadstation,and while
T du aooa littlft animationthere,it eaveme such a distaste
for them that to this day I cannotenter a station without
shuddering." William Keighly, movie director.

"I was playing in the Persian room and a fellow at a
- "nfctrby tablebeckonedto me;andwhen I joined him he said:

"Mother askedme to ask vou if you would como down to
the White Houseand play for my engagementparty.' He
ima JohnRoosevelt,andI can tell vou that I wasso excited

I wotated'ina hurry. I didn't want to give him a chance
, iaduuigehis mind." Eddy Duchin, orchestraleader.

1 do not believe in propaganda,nor am I in favor of
"boycotts. But I am an ex-sail- and after the Japanese
onttaoeof thdPanavI will cive anyguestaprizo who comes

10 into Leon and Eddie's wearing cotton stockingSr-o-r no
sttcAtaffl at all. I will never spend another quarter on

'h Jatafesesilk as long as I live." Leon, night club 1m--

1 ffi Ul ! "ke to w5 like Garbo or KathermeCorneUThe
'

i " .-- n .vTuirinxKi. T'iw Vinrl vmm'n hit 191 bridesmaid, ing PHHjV HAWW . .M -. - --

.DM S Jrn KOSC. MayDe ru oe juckv ana get a screwi
tart. I am 16 years old and my father meets me every

' 4. O a m crtA fnlrna ma Rnmo" TTfmK PlmnHlpr.

Pfcradbwshow girl whose,pictureoccupiedmostof the cover
of Lift Magazine, December17.

'' "LsuliM and Gentlemen, the name of our little play
'Doggone the Wind.' But don't be misled, it has

notMnsrto do with MargaretMitchell's novel. Theheroine's
nametoScarlett O'Hara,thevillain is Rhett Butler, the hero
la Aahlev Wilkes, andthe actiontakesplace On a plantation
namedTare, in Georgia. The'time is 1861. So, you see,it is
nnthinr at all lflte 'Gone With Tha Wind.K" Sly Eddie
DevasVreitwJterwho .now owns and entertains in night
cjube. - v

"WfeenI signed my mov contract I specified three
tkinn-o- M. txsat theTar staff fa taboo;-two-, that there
wUUm bo haWit soenes,andthree,tket I be.east in a role
eooadary to the star. I aot good mouak for a starrole

yet" Lou Gehrig. Art mamMxzpt - Vote Chmjloa
5 MIlHMsl' tt

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Waller Ltppmanri
(Mr. Uppaian--s comma la pah-Usae-d.

as m Informational and
news feature. Ills views aro per-
sonal andare not to be construed
as': necessarilyreflecting the ed
terlal opinion of The HernfcL
Editor Note).

MR. ROOSEVKLT VERSUS
MESSRS. JACKSON
AND ICKES

The question whether in de-

nouncing monopoly Mr. Jackson
was the pioneer of new policy,

'ssssssssssssssssl

mmatamaamam
UFFMANN

whether hi
words meant
what they seem--

to mean, la now
much clearer. To

prealdent
himself the words
of Mr. Jacltson
did not mean
what they seem-
ed to mean. For
In his press con
lerence on Tues-
day the president
rejected root and
branch tha whole

thesisOf Mr. Jackson'sspeech.Far
from wishing to end monopoly and
to restore competitive prices Mr.
Roosevelt is now, as always, In
favor of the monopolistic control
of production under government
supervision and direction. -

'If. the reports are correct, and
the' leading white IIouso corre-
spondentsall tell substantially the
same story, Mr. Roosevelt has no
wish to see Industry regulated by
competition In free and open mar
kets. Nor does he wish, as so many
reports from Washington have
hinted, to foster the development
of largcf number of smallish In
dependentproducersas against the
giant corporationswhich In many
fields domnlato--their industries.

After all that Mr. Jackson had
to say about monopoly, after all
that Mr. Ickes had to say about
the concentrationof economic pow
er in the hands of "corporate
earls" and the sixty families, Mr.
Roosevelt expounded his own no-

tions on Tuesday. He is in favor
of making It legal for the repre-
sentativesof industries to sit at
table with representatives"of the
government. These round tables
aro to estimate the probable sales
for the following six months or so,
and then the corporate earls In
conjunction with the political bu-

reaucrats are to plan tha produc-
tion for the Industry.

To be surethe presidentsaid that
the round tablesare to be forbid-
den to fix prices. They .are to be
forbidden to decide amongst them-
selves how much eachcorporation
is to produceunder theplan; They
are to be forbidden to cut each
other's throats. But having "co-

operated" in deciding how much
steel or coke or cement shall bo
produced, they are then presuma-
bly to compete energetically'for as
big share as possible of, the pic
they have agreed tokeep at an
agreedsize.

the

Coming from the head of an ad-

ministration ' which professes to
favor the small businessman and
to oppose monopoly, fixed prices.
and concentratedcorporatecontrol,
this ts altogether the most remark-
able exampleimaginableof how to
move rapidly in two diametrically
opposite directions at the same
time.

For in the first place, on what
basis are these round tablesto estl
mate the sales demandfor the next
season of production? Are they to
guesshow much can be sold at the
existing price,at higher price, or
at lower price? The president
may say he does not wantsprlvate
price iixing dui nis wnote scnems
assumesthat the round table will
have fixed price.. " For the only
way, to guess hoyr much can be sold
of somo commodity Is to know
What its price is going to be: If the
price is not' fixed, no one can pos-

sibly estimate the probable sale.
Thus If the price of automobiles Is
going to be $500 next year, there
will be big sale; it it is going to
bo $3,000, there will be very small
sale. And so, unless the round ta
ble fixes the prices, it cannot esti
mate demand and"plan" produc
tion.

In the second place, it is abso
lutely Inconceivable that the lead'
tng Industrialists could meet legal-
ly at .a round table to plan produc
tion without coming to come
private and theoretically illegal
agreemnetabout what the shareof
each corporation should be. Buch
meetings would have to fix prices.
For, as the president ought to re
alize from the principles of his
farm iblll, the act of controlling
production Is the essence of price--
fixing. To tell men to plan pro
duction but not to fix prices Is like
telling them to ride up In the
elevatorbut not to leave the street
level.

These round tables to plan pro
duction would not in the language
Of the existing statutesbe legalized
conspiracies In restraint of trade.

In the third place, round table
planning of this sort would foster,
stabilize, and Institutionalize that
very concentration of corporate
power about which Messrs. Jack'
sort and Ickeshave been so dis
turbed. Who would sit in these
round tables anddomnlate thedis
cussion?Who but tne corporate
earls? Is there any place In these
round tables for the thousand of
small manufacturers and small
business men? If the President
had really remembered them he
would not be talking about sitting
at round table. There are too
many of them to sit at round
table. He would have told them to
meet In the Rose Bowl and be ad-

dressed, through I6ud speakers
But, the corporateearls could sit

wKfc Mm bureaucrats at round
Ut4 an4 plan production. h . i. Tite ateetcVMt'a iatervieW is very
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Holly wooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOIXYWOOD When they fig
ure which of Hollywood's cowboy
stars ranked highest at the box--

office this year, you can put It
down that the name will be Gene

Four years ago this Autry was a
Hollywood unknown. Three', years
ago he appeared in his first plo-tur- c.

In" a. minor role. In his noxt
picture (he partis starred. All told,
he has made22 films. Staring for
ItepuDlic, a.n inacpenuentsiuuio, ac
hashad bids from two majors,,20th
Century-Fo- x and paramount.

Ho gets an averageor z,wu ian
letters a week. The total jumps
wheneverho "guests" on the, ,air,
which is frequently. After hp
"guested" for Rudy Valleo 10,000
fans wrote. in. He had to employ
three extra secretaries to answer
them. For his regular correspon-
dence and businessaffairs he main-
tains a business office and one
secretary.' He religiously keepsup
with fan mall calling for his per
sonal attention.

New Slant On Old riot
His pictures pluy on Broadway

but. not on 'Hollywood boulevard
HISstudlo-ha- s a,standing offer of
one week's free rental on any
Autry picture to any exhibitor any-

where, but Hollywood boulevard
theaters so far haven't taken It
About 200 others,over the country,
who took the chancehave booked
the'entire run of Autrys. This has
Jumped the numberof theaterswho
play Autrys to approximatelyb.owj.

Autry was SO last Sept. 29. lie
was born in Tioga, Texas, came to
Hollywood , via Tulsa, Okku, radio
and phonograph recordings. He
was first to put music In a western

and it was one of Ken Maynard's
westernsat that. In "In Old Santa
Fe," Gene sang In a musical se-

quenceor two. Mayriard,the star,
sang but through the courtesy of
a voice double. Now virtually all
the westerns are "singing" pic
tures.

The music plus an attempt to
break away from the old "western"

m " l ...
formula, gets much or the creau
for Autry's prod-
uct. He never uses the plot' about
the cowgirl, the hero, the mort
gaged ranch, and the conniving
villain not Jn the old sense. He
dresses it up in modern clothes,
sometimes so nicely that it doesn't
seem like that plot at all. There is
always enoughof it left, and plen
ty of shooting and riding and open
country scenery,to make it a real
western.

He uses "specialties whenever

revealing Indeed. It reveals the
facLJOng since obvious to all 'tho
discerning observers of tho new
deal, that Mr. Roosevelt's real de
sire? Is not. to break up tne private
concentration of economic power
but to promote it and then to di-

rect this private, monopoly by the
power of a centralizedgovernment,

He la no believer in tha tradi
tional American progressive ideal
of economic democracy operating
throuch free markets,as Mr,. Jack
son may be, as Mr. Jackson'snoisy
speech and his admirable report
might lead one to think. Mr.
RooseveltIs an exponentof an eco
nomic syste mcontrolled by the
decisions of Its corporateearls and
its nolltical bureaucrats. The usual
name for this .is state capitalism
sadIt was state capitalism that the
oraaUeat advocatedon Tuesday.

4v;syyejm, rmrn, w ot-"- -i
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Daily, Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
t. Bar or do

again
T. Welcht of il

t,vjw"pc4mds
avoirdupois

II. Punish br a 'flu

nn
II. UnwUUns
IS. Make Urdrc ,,
IS. Discount
IT. Masculine

nam
If. City In

Germany
10. Worthless dog
21. Urged on '
2. Exists
24. Measure
25. Prophet
zt. Rankled-28-.
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21. nichway St. Baser
40. Toward Si Covered with
4L Mohamme-- a certain

danlara cleansing
42. Tree agent
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possible to enhancethe entertain
ment value. Will and Gladys

Ahcrn of vaudeville, for instance,.itana;,his own Smiley Uraette, and
now Jjasset wnue. un
man.He acquiredSmjleV

locution

from
the huge

nvflrrilnn nlaver.

radio station In Tuscola; TIL Smiley

was the one man, getting 13

week and Gene, touring
wltli an act billing 20. members,
met theater managerwho object
ed becausehe had only Smiley
was the answer at 133 week. He
gets .more now.

Gets Many
Autry is six feet, blue-eye-d,

aulet-talklne- r. agreeable and
showman. Dressesin neatly creas
ed, modified, business
suit, boots, cream-colore-d

hat, handkerchief bow-ti- e. His
red ranch truck his name'son akes

no point .avoiding public
places. Oa personal appearances
he travels In "trailer with his
horse Champion.

fan mall Includes the usual
number ofmarriageproposal. He

alreadymarried,Mves en rancn
hi North Hollywood.

He tWnke fcoaaatly that m;i
IM fee IwshlMt guys tfi B4turs--
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DOWN
I, Hydrophobia

Com forth
Into view

I. Covering; oi
coat of an
animal

4. Historical
period

I. Behaved
. Abound

Big

4--

N

T. Tailed
I. Uniform

Beak
19. Inquiry for

lost goods
IL Keen and

It. Cast sidelong
glances

11. Metal form
used In

22. Blnndered
24.
26. Chained
27. Ttmea tent

sufflx
If . In contactwith

from abov
IL Scenes of

12. Spanish dance
M. Winced setd
34. Goddess of

dawn
II. .Tennysonlan

character
IT. Spears
II. Mohamme Jan

nobles
4L Small
41. OUclal snow

field
44. Head cover-

ings
47. Tear apart
4. Roman

god
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NEW LEADERr
ASKS SUPPORT 'v

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 Vei

Glenn rrank, taking over the
chairmanship of the republican
party's program committee, asked
today for the assistanceof every

group in the nation, "regardlessof
patty lines or of sectional Inter
est"

action

laland

The editor and lec
turer, who formerly was president
of the University of Wisconsin, ac
cepted the'assignmentlast night In
a telegram to John Hamilton,

chairmanof the republicannation'
al committee.

John Conrad of Cuthbcrt wasin
Spring Friday,

sagacious

stamping

Encounters

house-
hold

GOP

I F. McKay ' I-- Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starttsg- Ufhttng

IraHten Magneto opeeae--
BmOT fft 4AUIU 4U ! )

OH FM4 IgnMea

DARE toDREAM
BY ALICE MARK

rft
Chapter 30

MORE CLOUDS AHEAD
Tha battle seemed to take on

new impetus.The strikers
to lteep the officers, BUI

and Neld prisoners, otner mii-re-

tried to come to their rescue,

There were many savage hand-to-han- d

fights. Cameramen darted
hr and there, taklnjr shots of the
fray at various) angles. A, rock hit
NMda on the neck, and almost
immediately a welt raised.

Sill tried again andAgain to get
her out Of it, bat he was helpless.
They wele hemmedIn by a writh-
ing mass of maddenedhumanity,
composed of both anu pa-

trolmen. Each of the fighters tried
to ouujiout the1 other, as if the
loudnessof their would win
the battle.

"And this," Nelda whispered to
III. Tls civilisation."
"We're moro like a lot of fren

zied animals,' he panted.
The atruggllng mass swarmed

over her truck. Missiles flew
acalnst IL All the glasswas shat
tered. The .fenders were scuffed
and dented.

Then a new stout) of demttles
arrived --and started hurling gas
bombs. Nelda found herself in the
center of a gasping,shouting,curs
trig mob, groping about in acrid
fumes. Grenadeskept falling about
them. The cloud of tear gas min-
gled with the fumes of a nauseat-
ing chemical that swirled in the

and spreadrapidly.
It was no place tor heroics. Byes

streaming, stomachs retching, the
strikers made, a disorderly retroaL
A handful of them held their
ground, among them IJz, the fat
woman. She was burned on the
arm by the gas and stood howling
with pain, coughing, choking,
sneezing, yet hurling stones. She
was so blinded with tears that
some of her. missiles bit her own
friends.

Bill swept Nelda up in his arms
and ran through the clouds of gas
to the packing shed. When ho put
her down they stood looking at
each other, tears running down
their cheeks. They grinned

"Well, kid," . he began and
stopped-becaus-e of a violent sneez-
ing spell "this all started over a
girl" sneeze "and some lettuce."

T feel like" she sneezed "I've
beento war." ,

"Going to quit?"
"Quit" sneeze "what?"
"Hauling let" sneeze "tuce?1'
"I should say' notl Gonna get a

gasmask."

DOBC8

strikers

voices

breeze

"Tou're a great, kid!" There was
a wonderful warmth In Bill's volco
as he spoke.

They talked In sneezing, cough
ing jerks for a few minutes. Then
an interruption came.

"Nelda Barrie, what are you do
ing here?" It wasReek'svoice.

Nelda stared at him in surprise.
She thought he hadgone to Holly-
wood.

He was In his car. Mr. Reckless
was with him. Evidently they had
come, as had a number of others,
to look .upon the deserted battle
ground.

"I hoped to deliver a load of"
she sneezed and pointed to tho
broken crates and. .trampled let
tuce.

"You hauled It yourself!'
was horrified.

Reck

- "I had to. Jack's in the hospital.
She was caught "by a sneezing,
coughing,gaspingspell that lasted
several seconds. She walked a
short distance away to hide her
distress. -

Reck followed her. "Nelda, why
must you"

Xets not go Into that again1"
she orderedwith spirit

He took a fine linen handker-
chief from his pocket and wiped

jher eyes.
"Seems to me that Lnncdon'aal

ways Johnny - on - the - spot," he
growled.

"He merely wants to be helpi
1U1.

That's what he says! Well, rm
going to be helpful, too. After you
get that darn sheepskinthings are
going to be different."

A new and more violent attack
of sneezingprevented her from
answering him. She snatchedbis
handkerchief. '

he
asked.

e, too, was overcome with a
sneezing spasm. He grabbed Ills

away from her.
"Como on, lot me take
he said when he recovered.

"No thanks, Reck. I've got to
drive the truck to a garage."

He started to protest, and
sneezed. He ended with a futile
gesture.

hJJL

JjrPtvffSTSni

"Different! Understand?"

handkerchief
youiome,''

Sho noticed that Mr. Reckless
was studying her closely. Sudden-
ly, he came toward her with a
swinging stride.

"Earl," ho said in a clear, auth
oritative voice, "you're lucky to
have a girl who lives in the clean,
strong way Nelda does."
'Reck said nothing.

a uoat ociieve you and your
inoiner nan. appreciate' .her," Mr.
RecHlea went On. '

'.Of-- course I do," Reck said
moodily,

Nelda grew a little uncomforta.
ble, for shedivined that Mr. Reck-less'-s

first impression, based,on his
wire's reactions, was different
from the one he now formed for
nimseir.

Thos.
J.
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Attorney-at-La-w .
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"I'm glad that yeu're geg te'
be my daughter," he seM heartily.

"Thank you, Mr. Reckless."She
smiled at him through her tears.

They left her then. Net,until
they Were driving away dMshe
realize that an mis timo tm;nau
stood alone beside her truck. She
hadn't thought to introduce Him
to Mr." Reckless. He seemed lotaNy
unconcerned abqut the. omission,
however, and talked as casually,as
he had when they started out She
felt somehow that an apology on
her" part would bo superfluous..

lcy iook tne ouiicrcu iruc iu
a garageand there hired a man to .

take-- them. homo.
When they were ncaring the

rincrio she saidsuddenly, "I have'
an idea. Bill!" ,

"Out with it"
"We might havea fleet of trucks.

Instead of eacheno going by itself
as mine and yours have done; they
could all start at once, You, "and
Ray and Tony- - Moresl all of us
could join in."

"Overwhelm 'em with numbers,
eh?" -

"Exactly."
"Not a bad idea. Say! He turned

'

his head and regardedher. quizzi-
cally. "You're going to be1" a' genu-
ine farmer if you're not careful."

They were now at the spot
where Bill had parked his truck.- -

They got out, dismissed tho garage; .

man,ana watcneamm as no urove
away. v. :

'I don't know how to begin- to ..

thank you for going with me, Bill," ,
Nelda said, lifting her dark eyes ''
earnestlyto his face.

"Don't I was a washout in that
fight" -- -

"I suppose." she leered, "you
wanted to fight that mob single--
handed."

He grinned cbmpanlonably. '
"I dont think there'll be any

more trouble today." He got Into
his truck and drove away,

Nelda saw Jose coming toward
her at a little Jog trot The cut--,

ters were all gone. They'd finished
their work, for that day, she con-- " ,

eluded. .

"They shoot us)" he cried ex-- '

cltedly. .

"Shoot!" she gasped. . rdf
"They keel us!" .; X
Uncle Ham came along then.f- T'
"Strikers stood on the ' highway; . ,

and .shot rocks from slingshotsat'
the cutters," he exclaimed. "Scared '',
'em half to death."

"They didn't finish cutting?"
Nelda askedin alarm.

Joseshookhis' head in' the nega-
tive.

"You should have seen 'em
scramble," Uncle Ham continued;
"Only a few stayed on the field."

"Then there's very little more
lettuce to be hauled today?" she
asked the foreman.

"No more. Maybe I can get some
men to finish tomorrow," he.said,,
but.thcre wasn't' much Assurance "
in his voice. - . - ,

Til try. to get protection
you," she told him. , -

"Thank you." He bowed
"Thank you too much." '

That night Rill brought
Powell and Tony Moresl to

for,

low.;

Ray
the

ranchofor a conference.
Bill, looking tired and worn, an-

nounced, "I was told that the high- -,

way patrolmen will escort our
trucks to the shedsIf we travel in "

a fleet" ;.,'
It was unanimouslydecided- - that ;

they would .haul their crops In that
manner thereafter. '. t

"I heard something this: after-
noon," BUI said slowly that's .

-rather disturbing." '-- "'1" "rt
Tho others looked at hlm'ln V- -

state of apprehension for "What
ml ghhatppen next In, thTs ..labor

'

i
war. ' ..,, t ' '

"They're trying to organize the
field workers' and get them 'tbf ?
strike, too." , f

"Groat Scott!" exclaimed Rnv.
"We're paying them M. cents an
hour now!"

"They're being, unifcd to ask for
60," Bill stated. f"That'll make It all Just dandyj
Nelda said with a twisted sm(lc$lr -

"What we do if we no get' ourT-lettuc- e

cut?" Tony asked.' ,
,J

"Cut what we can ourselves.
Ray answereddolefully. ' ;;'

"After what I went throughifto--" --

day I ought to be able to do th'af"'
Nelda declared, but did not havo
the faintest Idea she would 'Have"
(o do It ." 3R ..- -

Copyright, 1937, Alice M. Dodge)

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trates Kastbotind ,,'.
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:o a. m. 8:00 a. nt" "

No.' ' 12:30 nlEfl..'
No. 6 ......ll:io p. m. 11:30 p. na,

TAP Trains Westbound '

Arrive Depart .
'

No. 11..... B:Go b. - o.ia D. w-'-f

No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a--m.

No. 3 ...... 4:14 p. m. ;- -

arrive
0:55 a. sa.
8:50 a. ra.

10:57 a. m.
,2:07 p. m;
6:B1 p. m.

U:3i p. m.

Bases Kastboand

'
,

"'.'fo
.Oenart

fctfBjS-- .

l". ilfi p. -

7:35 p.,m.
11:40

Bases Wcitbonad . ?- -

12:17 a. m. 127 a. m.
2:03 a. m. 9iin a m'

a. a.rsar
10:54 a.m., . U.-O- aisn.r"
Jsaa-- m. . p.

p. m. 8;0O p.
Buses Nortabeasd .';'.J

10:00 p. at. a.'sjfcl k
U:20p.

a.:

U:00 a. m.
p. m.

M.U p. m.
Pk

!H p. aa.

,

(

:15

m.

p. sa.h.

4:20 m. 4:26

4:28 m.'.
7:09 sb.

7ji5

5:15

7:60

11:00 Nwn '.7:10 n. n. Sf5
tirtunenaci

7:5 a.
ll:9i a. m.M
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:99 p. tail"',

4:34 a. ss.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Oh teaertlea: 8e Hm, llao
BBBsaaalsBBaJBBn bVsUsbbI MUMsBlaaaBlVal ffa0allBnoBniinii shsbsssK as UUVVW1 W RfVk
Um: ie Hm. Weekly ot

MM.aJBiaMMa; 3e per Use per
law, ever 5 Haee. Monthly rate:
H par Mas, bo afeaaga la sjepy.

Car taaaka, Be par Ha. Ten
pott Meat feee typa aa double
rata. Capital letter Use teaWe
regular rata.

exosorahoum
BMSIfUay 4h a flaw

Ho adverUseeaeataeaeptoaen
aa "until forbid" order. A speel-fl-o

atupar at laaarUaamast
basix.
AH waat-aa-s payabUla advaaee
or attar ftrat Inaartloav.

Tetepaeaa72t or 1M

Political
Announcements
Via Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an
nouncements(caan in advance;:

District Offlcea , 423.00
County Offices ,k 15.00
City offices .., 0.00
Precinct Office 0.00

The DallyHerald-l- s authorized to
announce& following candidacies.
subject to the action of the demo--'
cratlo primaries In July, 1938

ForDistrict Ju3
(Ifttb 'Judicial Dlsfc)

CECIL COLLINGS
'PAUL. MOSS

.For District Attorney:,
70ta Judicial Dlst)

MARTELLE McDONALD
.WALTON MORRISON

For CountyAttorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NEC .

For Constable, Prect. 1:
, JIM CRENSHAW

'A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
t

For Justice of Peace:
, D. E. BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

LOST: Wire Haired Terrier; black'" and white; light tan in face and
, ears: short tall; flop ears; ans

wers to "Sklppy". JamesDuncan
1207 Wood Street, Telephone 756

''or 87.

LOST: Female Boston Screw-Ta-il

bull dog. Black face with white
throat and feet Telephone 1065.

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster lnvitcorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value, $1.00. special
price 89c. Call, write Collins
3ros. Drugs.

PROF. ROYAL
PhvcholoEist and Metaphysician,

Only a fdw more days left on tho
"3, special, "Do it now."' Full Individual Readlmr 69c

jjfc

Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8
" Dallyj .

'

"

PSYCHOLOGY READINGS
'Evelyn Ross

Will solve your problems ot Ufa
CALL TODAX

Special low price readings 50c
Camp Maya Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Ben M. Davis & Company '
Accountants.. Auditors

817 Mlms Bids. Abilene. Toms
THERE is no need to studyor won

der where to get someone when
you need your house cleaned,
windows washed, floors waxed
and paintings. Just call 679. 1

.also have a m-e- deal of expert
ence in washing and ironing,
cooking, servinr parties. My
prices are so small that you will

' not miss It. Reliable, dependable
and have plenty of references.
W. B. Bridges.

Professional
DR. SIMMONS GLASS FITTINGS

itoom zio over Miles ixng
8 Public Notices

DigsoLunoN-- of law
. PARTNERSHIP

The nartnorshin of the law firm of,ii Thomasand McDonald has been
dissolved as of January the urst.
but each of the"old members
hereafter will continue to prac
tice law as Individual attorneys.

Clyde E iThomas.
' Martelle McDonald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR- - EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If yea needto borrow money
yew earor refinanceyearpres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate ur own company.

Leans Closed la S Mlaatea
Rita Theater B4dg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Terseaal

LOANS
Wa Write AM Kinds Off

INSURANCE--
Af au V"H'I,21naliH-- KastsaraJLa?

MssBssBBassssssssV slwarTassssa

mt aSaa iiTaM Vaaaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PubUo Netlees

THE undersigned is a appli
cant for a medicinal liquor
permit from The Texas
lienor Control Board, lo-

cated at 401)6 East3rd Si.
A. C. Drer, lac
eestein. secueS)xrres.

THE Hnderslstuul la an annll
cant ior a medicinal Kquor
permit, from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, lo-

catedat 1403 Scurry St.
Jack Frost Pkarmacy
CharlesA. Frost, Owner

8 BusinessServices . 8
TATE A HRISTOW.. TNHITRANPB4..- wipetroleum Bid. Phone 1388

9 Woman's Column i
SEWINO WANTED: Print dresses

35c - 60o - 76c. Nicer dresses$1
and up. 1403 W. 2nd StreetMrs.
A. C. Moore.

EMPLOYMENT
RELIABLE party wanted to look

aner small establishedbusiness.
Short hours: pleasantwork: aee
no handicap.No selling. About
922.50 weekly tp start; good fu-
ture. Requires clean character
and 9400 cash Investment,secur-
ed. Write Box QQQ, Big Spring
Meraid, for personal Interview.

11 Help WastedMale .11
INTSOy Experienced middle- -

agedmanwithout family to work
on stock ranch.Bee G. W. Felton.
609 Goliad. Telephone 767 or
854.

WANTED 4 MEN
With cars to sell in surrounding

counties. Personal training given
eacnman in neid. Farm journal
with 60 years of service to farm-
ers is offering an outstanding
sales proposition. Permanent
work and opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write for personalin-
terview, giving past history.
Sales Manager, 1612 Builders
Building, Chicago. 111.

12 Help Wanted Female12

GET NEW WARDROBE FREE,
Easiest thing in tho world. No
canvassing. No experience. No In
vestment. Remarkable new way
to make 25 or more weekly and
your own wardrobe FREE. Send
ace and dress size. FASHION
FROCKS, Inc., Dept.
Cincinnati, Ohio. . .

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT
HOME FOR US. Good Pay. Ex-
perienceunnecessary.Wonderful

. opportunity. Everything supplied.
Write immediately for Free De-

tails. NatlonwlJe Distributors.
401 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
PEKINESE Dupples. AU have Indl

viduai papers.Also nncn vitas.
Love birds and canaries. 105 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
seed co.

FOR SALE: Two-ye- ar old female
pointer, partly trained, Ideal dog
for breedingpurposes. Apply 206
Donley at.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL buy all the nice clean card

board boxes large enough toship
from 12 to 24 loaves of bread. De
liver to Darby's Bakery. 510
Main,

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
WANTED TO RENT! Three-or--

four-roo-m unfurnished house.
Reliable party. Permanent or
will buy Bmall house. $100 down,
balance Jlke rent. Telephone 733,

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
una mrnisieu.nparujieuis. bww
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street -

LARGE southeast bedroom; pri
vate entrance; brick home; ga
rage. 1000 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom next to bath with
garage.Men only. 2202 Runnels
Street.

LARGE bedroom: suitable for two
men. Convenient to bath. Gentle-
men only. 704 Johnson. Tele--
phone 1134. .

TWO unfurnished.rooms for rent
108 N. w. 4tn HC

BEDROOM for rent; outside en
trance; adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred. 1013 Nolan. Tele--
phone 358.

FURNISHED BEDROOM: Private
entrance; adjoining bath. 504
Runnels.

35 Kooms & Board 85
ROOM and board in new private

home. Reasonable rates. 010 K.
16th St

SG Houses 36
vrtTfrt.-nn- hnnsn with bath: new-

ly papered ; in LAKeview Aumuon.
Telephone uoia.

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished two--
room houses. Couple only or
couple with baby. Reasanaule
rent Apply 108 or 110 West
North 4th St

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN X CO.

US W. FIRST 8T.
JUST rHONE iM

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT.L4- W

Slate Nat'L Bank BUg.

FOR RENT
88 Farou A Ranches 38
FOR RENT: 1BQ acre farm: 2--

room house, For sale: One J. X.

Case tractor, 186. Two horses,
two trailers. 91,000 case. Nine
miles southeastof Ackerly. M.
H. Ulster.

WANT TO RENT
40 UvoBW
WANTED: Five-roo-m houseor du

plex by the 30th. Good condition.
Box KCF, Big Spring HeraW.

REAL ESTATE
48 MousesFor Sale 48
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house;

modern: close In. 32500. Telephone
cas or lam.'

47 Lota & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools;close to auaiaeaaamrtet;
selecf your lot for home now; building.

ptAcer vieu.
50TA

Read and Earle Read; office
Read Hotel Bldg.

48 Fares Ranches 48
ACRES rood farm sale.

acres cultivation. wells;
windmill; three-roo- m house. Close
lh; good roads; miles town;
clear debt; JS000; some terms.
Telephone 168a
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AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars 88
FORSALE: 1M7 Ford 8Sap

sedan,good condition raoio; good
tires; privately owned. See
UcCaailB, eowthouse.

Texas line
For Increased
Pufclic Funds

Building Total May
Bo Double That
The PastYear

WASHINGTON, Jan. OR
increase amount money

1988 expected from
treasury's building programfor

trie Lone Star State this year.
authorized projects put

contract total expendi
ture will about double that 1937.
During last year contracts

treasury construc
tion, remodeling and extension
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THE MEW WORK TDPAV ARE J
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building the state
totaled $2,080,742.

programfor the coming year
includesprojects'authorised
last regular congress'and few
from former programs total
cost which wlH Be-

fore the contracts awarded
and work started plans and

must drawn and
approvedand sites obtained
structures.This work beingpush

treasury'sstaff.
1H7 Contracts

The contracts awarded 1937
included those buildings
publlo health servicenarcotlo farm

Fort Worth, Houston federal
office building and Amirlllo
noatofxlca courthouse.

The projects,most them post--
offices, put under contract during

year and their coatwere:
Glddlnga. 143,000; Mart, 139,526:

Groesbeck, (45,449; Sdinburg. $54,--
582; Ranger, 142,314; AHce, 42,589;
Houston, (549.800; Decatur, $50,900;
Stnlthvllle, 141,971; Linden, $45,237;
Rusk, $41,237; Balllnger. $51,040;

Campo, $38344; Lamcsa, $62,-337-;

Kllgore, $78,200; Alpine. $42,--

225; AmsrtHo, $369,400; and Fort
Worth. $423,300.

Tho projects planned for next
year, mostly postofflccs, are:

Marshall, $100,000; Liberty, $75- ,-
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098; Longvlew, $286,000; Dallas
(parcel post), Bryan, $106,--
00); Livingston, $79,000;

$250,000; Elgin, $70,000; Rockdale,
$70,000; Fort Worth, (narcotic
farm), $1,750,000; Eleclrs, $73,600;
udessa,STO.uoa; Wellington, fsz.oee;
Brownftetd.$75,000; Lampasas,$75,--
000; Corpus Caiistl, $265,060; Cen-
ter, $67,000; Rosenberg.$70,600, and
Farmersvllle, $70,00
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$500,000;
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MAN IS AS

Sweetwater officers Saturday
notified the
here they were man
found la possessionof car
from the Mlller-Oldfca- m

In Big 8prlng The man
arrested evening, bat

the. car was not reported
here unUl Baturday.
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ourDances
MannedFor
Jan.29th

Arrangementsflap-
pedFor President's
Btrtktlay Event

Birthday belli f6r the president,
four In number, will held In

Spring a part of a nation--
wwe ceKDratlon January in
honor of the president's birthday.
At a meeting of the local commit-
tee held last week, it was decided
to stagefour dances:at the Settles
and Crawford hotels, the Casino
and Watty Simpson night clubs In
Big Spring.

addition a picture show bene-
fit will be stagedat the lilts thea-
tre Sunday evening, January 30,
the entire proceeds to go to .the
local fund. Thirty per cent of the

piet proceeds will go to the new

III

i &(.4..0-m$- j fo'k$f,J('

The
f'

As

;,,- - ,

Loans

f lfliat.

of
S.

in

m-

Nb."

,

national foundation, while 70 per
cent will remain in the' local fund.

Details for the affair are being
worked out by the committee at
present, and the celebration here
on the night of Saturday,January
29, expected to attended by
the largest crowds since the cele-

brations have been Inaugurated.
Drover C. Dunham,,chairman of
the locla committee, in a statement
asked for full of the
people of Howard countythis year.
He dispatched the following tele
gram to state headquartersin Dal
las Thursday:

'Committee going forward with
big preparations for, president's
birthday celebration Including
dances January 29 and picture
show 30 stop Send us ad'
dltlonal publicity neededstop Ex
pect bigger party than last year.
Same oommltteo as In
past"

rmoTjiEit rix
County Judge Charles Sullivan

was called to Weatherford Satur-
day duo to the serious Illness tot
his brother. He hoped to return
here Monday.
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

EugeneMoore and Kelleene Pat--
terscta of Big Spring.

Vernon C. Santa Rosa,
and Doris A. CI rice, Big Spring,

In the 70th District Court
Walter Crcen versus Luis, Bell
reen, suit for divorce.
Ruby Riley versus Lynn Riley,

suit lor divorce.
Nannie Wllklns versusP. S. Wll

kins,, suit for divorce.
Etta Fhares versus James H.

Pharos,suit for divorce.
Mildred Buckton s Leo

Buckton, suit for divorce.
Doricco Lawson versus W. C.

Lawson, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Clark Brown, Pontlao coach.
Big Spring Motor company, Ford

tudor.
J. M. Pontlao sedan.
VVm. B. Currle, Lincoln sedan.
K. A. Vasaer, Ford tudor.
R. M. Could, Chevrolet sedan.

Assets
I

Statement Condition of

FirstNationalBank
Big Spring '

Called for by the Comptroller theCurrency the

Business,December ''..,,".
- .

and
Overdrafts

.

BankingHouse, Fixtures . .k
FederalReserveRank Stock,,.
Other Assets'Tsmf.
U. S. GovernmentBonds

U.

fe

cooperation

January

function

andMunicipal
Mfl KAn

x

Johnston,

Chapman,

Exchange-Cott-on

GovernmentCottonLoans

Vault andDue from Banks..

l'Jji-;,''sf'-

1

County

Bills

Cash

Surplus

Your

of

Discounts

Furniture

Stnrlc

, $ , m,''-- 'y'W' w''8l lIrawr.fw- -

Officer
McDOWELL,

VM
THURMAN,
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NEWSPAPER,

SHOULD CEASE
WASHINOTON, Jan. 8 UP)

President Roosevelt said today he
believed tht time 'had long passed
when the government should con-

tinue mall subsidies to newspapers
and magazines.

Asked at a press conference It
he believed it was a healthy sign
for the postoftlce department to
spend $38,000,000 In , transporting
newspapersand receiveonly $9,000--

000 for it, the president said heal
ways had thought,to the contrary,
His questioner mentioned similar
figures for transporting magazines
and other periodicals.

The president said the subsidy
was started in the early dayswhen
pcopjo had .no means of receiving
newspapers.' but now every com'
munlty has excellentmall and de
livery service.

Asked If he Intendeddoing any
thing: about it, he suggestedthat
the press take tho initiative.
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Churched
FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of th and Mate
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,raster

0:45 Church school meetsby de
partments.

11:00 Morning worship,
6:30 p. m. B. T. U. meetsby de

partments.
7:30 Evening worship.

SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

is the subject of the
which will be read

In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, January 9.

Tho Golden Text is: "The cup of
blessingwhich we bless, Is It not
tho communion of the blood of
Christ? The bread which we
break, is it not the communion of
tho body of Corinthians
10:16)"

Among the citations winch com'
nrlse the is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Great
peace have they which love thy
law: and nothing' shall offend

J
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$ 134,543.95

200,108.02

12904.19

167,390.05

1,481876.03001244.58

$2,869,590.42

'

S 10fl.000.00

M ......... : ; a,. ;,i 100,000.00' 4"
Profits 41.. :..: ;.;;,X ...:....... 35,014$

Canital

Undivided

Bonds

it $2,86942.

Attention Invited theAbove Statement,andAlso
s i

DirectorsWho Are Guiding theAffairs This

j
President

BQiBT. PINER) Active PrWnt
itfA, Cashier

Akw't Cashier

Jk HURT Aktt Cashier

MRS.
HARDY
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MAGAZINE SUBSIDY
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Directors
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DORA ROBERTS

MORGAN
TJ.CIOOD

CJPIXINS

ROBT.T.PINER

CHRISTIAN

"Sacrament"
Lesson-Sermo-n

Chrlst?'uI

Lesson-Sermo-n
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t'hem" '(PsabHs 119:1M). V

The Lesson-Sermo-n also lnc)ues
the following, passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"What we most need Is tjie pray-
er of fervent desire for growth in
grace,expressedin patience,meek
ness, love, and good deeds (page
4).

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton Street at East Fourth
Horace C. Goodman, l'nstor

Bible school meets at 9;3 a. m.
The Bible Is the only text book
used. Lesson, RomansFourth chap
ter.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Faith
vs. Works."

Radio serviceat 1:30 p. m., "The
Vblco of tho Bible." (j.." '

Young people's1 'mcotlng. B:30
P'. m.

Evening preaching service, 7:30
p. m'. Se'rmon subject, "World
Prospects for 1938." (Communism
vs. Fascism).

Lcwislsm in America (Leninism
In Russia). Is the control of gov
ernment going to tho Lewis C. I,
O.? Our present administration
seems 10 va nana in nana wim mc
C. J. O. which is- - aiming at the
overthrow of tho AFL. Como to
thefTabcrnacle Sunday night and
lcarii the facts gathered through
19371

st. jIabvs EMSCOPAL
v. Walter JiencKell, xtccior

0:43 a. rn. Church school.
10 a. m. Bfble class.
11 a. m. fornlnir nrnvpr nnd

sermon by theRector, P, Walter
HenckelL v

"' ,f ' w
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Meivln J". Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, January 9,
1938: .

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m,
Sermon topic: "A Lukewarm

Church."
Radio serviceover KBST 2 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Why We Do Hot

Use Instruments of Music in Our
Worship." ''

xoUng Peoples TrainingClasses
o:is p. m..

Worship and sermon7:15, p. m.
Sermon topic: "The Great Salva

tion."
"You are alwiys welcome at tho

unurcn or must.-
. jl

FIRST CHRISTIAN I
Fifth and Scurry Sts.
G. C. Schurman,1'astori.

9:45 a. m ..Bible Echool;a
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Our Capital In-
vestments." Solo by Joe Paxton.

6:30 Christian Endeavor,!--
7:30 Evening worship, Sermon

topic, "The Means Of Giface."

FIRST METHODIST if
Will C. House, PastorfChurch school 9:45'!'a. m.

Ybung people will meet in their
rceular "nlaces.'at" 6:30 p. m.

Duo'Htthe' illness of tho pastor,
Mr. Joe Humphries of Abilene will
speak Sundaymorning at 11 a. m.
Mr. Humphries Is a teacher In the
public schools at Abilene and an
attractive speaker. Wo are very
anxiousfor our people to hear him.

Regular .Sunday night service at
7:30 p. m. "'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. "McConncII, D. D Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Eager to Hear."
Evening'worship, 7.30. p. m. Sub-

ject, "Eternal Dividends."

MAKE YOUR FIRST
SAVE AND

New
Year

1938 Stromberg-Carlso-n

ConsoleRadio
Nationally adver-
tised price $199.75
Allowance for old
Radio 50.00

You Pay 149.75

Nationally adver-- J

Used Price ..,.$104.95
Allowance for ;'

old Radio ,..k-- . ,25.00

You Pay

1937 Gas Heaters
(Radiant and Air,

Price.Range$1.95-$24.9- 5

Also Three (3) Qas
Rangettes p

25 Discountoff of
Regular Selling Price

SAVE NOW

213 WestThird Street
pE ONK OFTHE

READING

WRITING
"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,"

by E. M. Delafleld; (Lrpers:
9&5Q).

1

The Provincial Lady has this
tlmo done a very unusual thing;
she hasnot addedto her "diaries,"
but has done a Httlrexcavattmr-r-n

the drier storehouses,of the past,

The Provincial Lady is E. M.

Delafleld, of course. Her new book
is called "Ladles arid Gentlemen,"
and is an inquiry into middle and
uppermiddle classlife in Victoria's
heyday. She goes to tho novels of
the time to get her material, and
It Is In, the choice of novels that
her Inspiration lies.

She does not go to the great nov
els, but to tho ' Incredibly vast, res
ervoir of bad English novels most
ly written by British women' who
should have Known better. Worn'
en llko tho Inhumanly righteous
Charlotte M. Yonge, who wroto nl
inosi wuiioui slopping zrum toi
until tho pen fell' from, her with-
ered fingers in 1901. Her working
years were almost Victoria's, and
her devotion tof'duty and her per-
sonal Prince Albert (her Duty, In
other wordsli almost as "Inspiring."

Thus wo; read, in Miss Delafleld's
fabulous1book, about tho boy who
would not tako his horse to Oxford
becauso he was afraid the univer
sity' might corrupt bis groom; about
tho tubercular clergyman who
thankedGod for twins, althoughhe
had 11 children already. We sec
again those ghastly fathers whoso
"word was law" and who' exiled
boys to their rooms on bread'and
water for the least disobedience.
Wo see the wives who always said
"yes" to tbclr husbands,even when
tho latter mado wrong decisions.

In those days women loved be
ing ill, and mno loved eating
themselves to death while their
sealsand heavy fobs beat a tattoo
on their enormouspaunches.Then
those unfortunate females wpre
spoken of as "only the governess,"
and a domestic was a newcomerIf
she had only been ten years with
a family. ' Tho examples might be
extended for columns tho point to
bo made here. Is that Miss Dola
field's book is the better because
her sourcesare so stupids

rn tzTvnr.rnn. rrr is.

J H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager,will fill, the pulpit
of the Baptist church Jn Sterling
City Sunday 'morning. iHls m'e's--
sago Is to be,concerned with enlist'
ment and meetingthe needsof the
church.

R. C. Sanderson,who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles
Hobbs in San Angclo, Is in Big
Spring for severaldays.

Young People Vespers, 6:30 p. m,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bardln, lead
er.

A congregationalmeetingwill be
held following the morning worship
for the purpose of electing addi-
tional cidersand deacons.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to worshipwith us at all serv-
ice. "I was glad when they said
unto me, 'Let us go up to the house

"Victor"

Take advantage our

SPECIAL PRICES dur-

ing

SALE 1938 Models,
at
PRICES make way

f6r the NEW YEAR.

Nationally adver-
tised Price
Allowance for
old Radio 40.00

You Pay $99.95

PREMIER VACUUM
SWEEPERS

Trade-i-n
on your Old Sweep-

er, or 20 Discount
cost

compare
with any make.

"Home

New
Said To
Car

"After making a comprehensive
survey of the antl-frce- field and
after years of
Firestone engineershaVe produced
a SuperAntl-Frecz- o compound that
will protect tho cooling system of
modern automobiles and guarantee

car owner protection In sub-
zero weather," says C. C. Dcckard,
manager bT Ihe Firestone Auto
Supply and Service store.

"Exhaustivelaboratory tests have
proved that most antl-freez- o solu
tions cause rust to form in the
cooling systemwhich brings about
an oDstruction in mo or me
cooling agent," Deckard says'.

"Real trouble begins when tha
driver falls to notlco that his nutc-mob- lle

is overheating.The consla
tcntly overheatedcar wilt burn
more oil, and uneven
resulting from rust
deposits 'in spots' may strain tho
motor block and permanentlywarp

cylinders.
"A new Ingredient now being

used in FirestoneSuperAntl-Frecz- o

preventscqrroslon rihd permits an
even flow of cooling agent In
all weather conditions. Flrcstono
engineersclaim that thti;,ncw anti-
freeze will 'hold your radiator In

coldest winter weatheH'fev
vent rust and da away entirely
with Increased loss of ollrdue to
corrosion."

Lean Farm Years Cited

WINNIPEG (UP) The average
cash Income of farmers on
Canadian prairies during the

years from 1030 to 1935
was $707, according to figures col-
lected by J. B. Rutherford of tho
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Ho
said in most cases families man
aged to survive by letting mortgago
Interest and taxes go unpaid.

Clearance
Bargains

Men's
Pajamas

Rayon 98c
80 Square
Prints, yd. ..?.
Up to 4 yards

Spring Dress

Men's Khaki
Pants 98c
Men's Khaki 7Q
Shirts match f C

Slx90Un--
Sheets TtOC

All aiillinery
now

New
Year

1938 Emerson,
Models

Eight .(8) Models,,
stock Nationally. Adverr
Used Price
$14.95 to $49.95

25
Cash Credit

Nationally adver-
tised Price
Allowance for
old Radio ...... 40.00

You

1937 THOR WASHERS
Only two (2) New THOR
WASHERS left, 1--3 Off.
Closing out make
way for the New --1938
Frigidaire' Washer and
Ironer, which will be
announced soon.

JONE THIRD OFF

Phone123

NEW YEAR PURCHASE A REAL INVESTMENT,
CONTINUE TO SAVE, BUY A FRIOIDAIRE

CLEARANCE SALE!
OUT 1938

SENSATIONAL ALLOWANCES & DISCOUNTS
1938.RCA Radios, ConsoleModels . . There'snothing like RCA Electric
Tuning.

i

$70.9(5

Circulatoralf

of

CLEARANCE
of

' to
. .

$139.95

,

;

$15.00 allow-
ance

In
performance of

the PREMIER
. ,

of Quality Products"

Anti-Free- at

Improve
Operation

experimentation,

tho

now

overheating,
concentrated

tho

the

the

tho
de-

pression

. ,

Lagth8WfV,r r.87

to

bleached
Women's

.Table.

in

Discount
or.

.,...$169.95

Pay $129.95

to

CLOSING ENTIRE RADIO STOCK

TRADE-I- N

.

SACRIFICING

Hie above.Trade-i-n AlhvoaHcesandSpecialPricesare restrictedto' Radios andother
mentioned Items. . ,,

SPECIAL OFFERDURING SALE, on GRAND and ROPERGAS RANGES, from15.t 25 TRADE-I- N allowance on your old Gas or Electric RanjreEffective dur-
ing Sale Only. ' ,

USED MERCHANDISE Reconditioned. Eletrlc Refrigerators and Radios Pricedto sell. , .Ono (1) Coolerator Good as New $39.50. 3 Ice Boxes, $2.50 to $5,00. 8
Radios, Reconditioned Dollar Down Dollar a Week. '

We also. RENT Electrical Refrigerators,$4 per month.Household and Commercial
RefrigerationService on any make. No job too small, nonetoo large. Satisfaction
or no charges,Is our Guarantee.
--EASY TERMS TO YOUR CONVENIENCES" We individually will carry your credit paperif desired'

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
'

ili HHXION SATWFIKD FRiWaIRE USERS, INWwl
Ljri

K

V


